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14,000sqftWaukegan & Beckwith site to replace AdmIral Motel

jòi.ak Park tO' getñeW.

playground equipment

.,..

..

..

,.

rheNlspurkDw'trtctupmatsiructueshengtn
p
eary pluygro

d q tpme t io be

lo ut d to another Puck

August 19th meeting
.

.

ment.

:

.

.

ParkSfrvicessaid ......

However, whenthe Puck closen and moves to iisnew locution
ii.Touhy and-Harlem, the siructsirè ,i1t noltravel along.
.

.

.

l:or .iny people who missed the
Leaetng Tower Plaza Dedication
Ceremony on June 26, 1997, you
are getttng u second chance tu see
thts special eveol
The Nites Cable Access Chauoct 2 t wilt be playing the Dedicatien Ceremony, inNiles only, on:

itou also stutedthat tite tetnpurury çuipmeetcost the Puck Dis01cl $26,000, and with installa-'
tioh, it will cuit uppornimately

unanimously "ärovéd ' of the.
'trausfernd costs.

and Golf Road is likely to be a

$35,000.. Thé Park Disiuict Board
.

:

'

Barbughu, President of the Nites

Sister Cities Associ tiou; rommenti from the family of Robert
llg, onginul owner of the Leaning
Tower;and cothments from dele-

gates from Nues' Sister City nf
Pisa Italy. The dedication event
also includes part of the concert
by Italian snloistEnzn tncnndela,
und the gnand finale of lighting

40 minute present ¡ion

the Leaning Tower.

Margies shops

:

Administrative.

Hearing Program

file Chapter 1 1

bankruptcy

,.

s

drop-off/pick-up and a 66-car
purkinglot.
The Morton Grove Plan Comrussian unanimously recammended that the village approve a

special ase permit and rezono
mua that includes the Admiral
Oasis Motet, 9353 Waakegan,

chain

for Chapter 1 1 bankruptcy proEclisa Aug 15, after turning
away hundreds afbridcs and their

and two houses adjoining the site

that were purchased by the 'village, one on Lyons Street and the
other on Beckwith Road. An alley hehindthe atte will also be vacated, according ta the approved
plan.
.
Theproject, which it being devetopedbyTaxman Corp. of Sko-

ire, will alto include a 30-unit
cnudamtnium project, although

hour hearing Aug 1 8 intl the
Commission answered'

'j

flous, An Administrative euring
involves the administrauve udjudicution ofmunicipulor

thetrnapltal tnery at theslorcs.
Co ownerPhillip Muy told the
Chicago Sun-Times that the firm

dinance violution by a bracing

Cunhim.rd u.. Page 38

Continuad un Page 38
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"
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something, he thonghtii might ha
udeer. Unaware thatLewandow
ski's body hadbecamcladgcdun-

eveutngofAug. 12.
Lewandawski walked or perhaps staggered (subsequent tests
showed Lewunduwski's bloodalcohol content was 0.3 percent
indicating eatreme inioxicatian)
half-way across the street when

had happened.

der his vehicle, he drove a few
blacks, stopping at thn Niles fire
station at 6360 Dempster where

he told, station pursoanel what
They advised the driver to celaccIo the accidentacencaud dis-

covered the body aboat a hull
block east of the lire station
where ii apparently had become
dislodged from thu vehicle. By

the 1996 Oldsmobile driven by an

ihn lime the body aras discovered,

him.

ithad been struck a second time
by u wesiboand 1993 Pontiac ou
Oak Avenue, according to Niles
Cunti.iuedo.iPagr3s

18-year old Niles man simck
The driver later told police that

although he knew he had hit

Super-Hero fun in store
for grandparents, kids

for Building und Health viotu-

hndesmuids who had ordered

(i

Wojetech Lewandowski, 41,
of the 8800 block ofNorth Cam- berland Avenue, eattad abus and
began to walk north across
Dempsier Street at the busy Milwanken Avenue intersection

around 9:45 p.m. un the rainy

,

officcrus un ullematiAc to the cur-

rent system which require u dr-

Village:ofNiles Parking garage
'.

,

employees join to close for 3
ifl,paìnt-a-thoñ days.., H
Villug nf N les employ
res and the Trident Center Sea

o Mens Club w Il be paint g
fou homes uf Nito res deal
who m t the q lift t ans f9r
Ihr Paint A Thon
The Community

Pu nl A

Thon is a gruss roots effurt of

'

several organizations and mimic-

ipulities. of the. n'arthivebt iub'

nrhs. Och , year thé PaliO-AThoñ 'Seding'Committée paints
the ext rs of humes of qual

Bed cId rty who are u able tu
do th work themselves dun tu
r uncial orphys calltmitat uns

The V Il ge ofNtles Admi
traiton Build g Parking Garage
(lecated ande ih b tIding at
1000 Ctvtc Cent D vn) wtll be
clos dframWedne ti y S ptcm
her tO Friday Sept mb 12
1997

The closur f the facility wtll
' allow far u neuter io heput on'thc,'
garage tloor..Duriug thts time pe- ..
. ciod;.resid6nls are being asked to:

utilize the parking lota io. the
south of the Adm n stratton
Building by ihePnstOffcc
Please co turi the Vitlug f
Ntlesat(847)588 0000 with any

.

.'j

coucornn duriitg'the alsoost tIpee-

No charges against two
drivers ¡n fatal accident

drtve-through for prescription

eeiru

gmsjnc.the 6Oearold

the'prap'asal for the condo dqvelapment hua nut yet been submit
tedtuthe'villagefor approval.
Rasidents "eapressed- many'

ftot Wagreens with a twt-lane
.',

Blase, Mayor of Niles; Charles

Monday. Srptcmhcr 8, ut 7

The first project in Morton
Grove's tun increment financing
disirsctdesigned topromote redevelopment along Waukegan
Road between Dempster Street

features speeches by Nicholas B.

. Suturduy, August 30, at I 1

,.

,

.

Dedication Ceremony

p.ni
Th

..

.

.,vvaig.re.ens. store

--

,. ,Leng .Tówer

a. ¡ti

.,

.,

R

.

.

.

Mike . Rea, Superintendent of

.

:

... .,

jjC Zoning OK
.

., reused' Reà Said of the equip-

place aftèrSeptethber 15, 1997,.,

wilt fihla,oid that ha been at
Jo w ak s ncc lust Nov mbec

.

without u problem und it will be

.

The eqnipthentíie be put lu

.

.

..

.-

« .,,«
chucking out the Beanie Baby Carousel that wilt be fealured at Maine Township s Supof 1-Yero

Grandparent Day on Sept 13 are (left to nght) Jaimia Steffens 3 nf Morton Grove Bernie Penn (in
back) ofPsrkRidge Jake Benson 2 ofDesPtainen andBen Villarreat 4 ofEimhurst Storyon page 3
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SENIOR CITIZENS

S.

lllinois.ArtsEducätjo,n contest-

Senior.Men's Club float
wins again!

; Shampoo
: & Set

$2.50 & Up
Haircut , , , $3.00 & Up

Tbe' Village 'nf Skokie Fine

::

VFRYDAY FX(7FPT SLJNr7AY
Sr. Mens Cflppsr SIyHng $3.00 S Up
MenS Heg. Hsir Styling $5.Uo S Up

.1/

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

íd FREDERICIS COIFFURES
L.

,

(773)631.0574

e,z

--

-

-

REGISTRATION FOR FALL CLASSES
Registration continues for our Fall classes. Mukc soro you
come iu to the Senior Center und sign ap for Ihr class you

'Yleitlo
,

lrlwnt5
O8/20f2012

Callairle CororáleRoü,I

IS your money

working this hard?
Rinterest paid monthy
Callable beginning

.

08/20198 @ 100
.

u AAA.rated by Standard
& Peers
'Yield effeotive 08/25/97,
Subject to avdilobilily.
Yield and market vaine will
flootoate if Sold prior ro
- Otaroriry.

Call or stop by today.
Merrber SIPU

being initiated by School Districs

71 and the Niles Senior Center.
District 71 has identified children
who could use help in developing

ce000iO academic skills. While
sorno children nerd enea time on
reading related activities, others
with limited English shills need
npportuuities to converse one do

JEFFREY L CAROELLA

00e with an adult.

The Seuior Ceder is looking

Volunteer opportanities are at
Niles Elementary School (South
Schoul), located at 6935 W. Toohy Aveune. South School serves
children in kindergarten through
the fourth grade. Oppoetunities
are also available with ftfth
through eighth gradees at Culver
Middle School located at 6921
W. Onkton.

.

(847) 470-8953

helpersand tutors. Additional opportanities are available for classroom spenkors, emcee dny speak-

am. If yoo hove any questions

ers, library helpers, translutors,

leatiOn is required.

Edwardiones

'I

Ferfonrfenr-year oeutu ant/te

Diut. 63 board (opened up by a
reaignutien efa boardmerrthor) -

s
.

June Wo3tkeewtcz uf Des
Plaides, n account representalive for stationery add erUng
eardsnpplier. '

,

Look! UpahOud in SeptesssberI

will not heal?
Call the Experts...

'-tend.,
-

.

q
b
Er

'

Outpatient treatment programs
: Full staff of specialists in wound care
:. Transportation servicès available
.:n

b

.b

.

-

,

b
It

Carni Bier-Vensel, RN,CWS

Prngram Conrdindtnr

OS

-

8915 West GoifRoad, Suite 201, Nues IL 60714
-

-

-

t-

-

o

I

kites. Lunch will be your choice of a chickon breost sandwich 's
- or hut benf plate followed by peach cobbler o la mode. The 's,
's cost is $15 (coolers and portable choirs can br brought along).
q Walking is minimal to modernlc.

Affiliated with Holy Family Medical Center in Des Plátnes
-

.

-

.

lt

,

I.

'

-

by Bub Bes r , Pahl, he

øñr changing retail world: more anecdotes from the battlefield
-

,

-

-

-

A eri - -

!,,

w'

-

..o'

.

-

,

-

-

-

'

,

Íta

-

--,

-

Handmade GIfts & CraftS

I'O%OFF

' the addeess,

'

,

-

The boltom line here is Ihot the ,mailroom employees would not open Ihr hospital directory hod look
'np the office number of Ihe Direclor of Devrlupmenl. (That's uuder 'Developmeel,' 001 'Director,' yon
mailroon gays und gals.) Can't yon jost here them: 'Hey, mc gol our mIrs and Ibis is Ilse way it is done,'
NOI IO mention: 'It'ain't my job to look anything op in a directory.'
So, if youfind yourself as u putienticnslomer at The University of Chicago Hospilal please toy to re'
-member yonrçodes. 'But dector, I thoughl Ihe cede number far un appendicitis ollack mus MC-1115?'
Or, how about, 'Congralulations, Mr. U of C Customer, yon are the nein parent uf a heollhy, newborn

-

-

N. NorthweSt Hwy.
Park Ridge, 1L60068
(847)696'4798
Sun 11-4 '
Sat. 10-6

-n

-

-

-

-

,'i

Mon. -,Frl. 10-8
-

,

m'- cO.uPON -.

Çea/cSt'e

I
I

s'

'

First' Chicago Bank in Park
Ridge.'
'
The event skill fedlare o variety

-

MEN'S CLUB TAM GOLF
Men's Club Tam golf outing is scheduled for Wednesday,

-

r

sored by Maine Township, the
DesPlumes Public Library und -

IS
.-

'

,

The Super-Hero Day is upon-

Price - 51. includes refrcshmenls. Rcgistration is necessary.

ANAUTUMNADVENTURE
Come und enjoy the beautifnl Full colors as we visit Slsabbono Slate Fork on Wednesdoy, September 24. Choose frum
hiking the trails, fishing orjnst relus us we enjoy o falIdoy at
one of Illinois' finest parks. We'll also ploy bingo and fly

-

Sue Nenuchel,, Director of Adult
A Senior Services, at (847) 297-

' September 17. Price is $12 for golf, prizes and lunch.

.

-

on a first-come, first-served hasis, - For more information,- cull

..

Join nu for a free country line dance demooslrolion on

BOOK REVIEW
Book Rebiew is on Feiday, September 12 at IO n.m. The
featured hook is I Was Amelia Eurharl by June Mrndelson.

-

sian is $3 pet person und advance
reservations by'tnnil are reqúred.'
- ResnrVations are being accepted

you will definitely want 10juin our Thursday ofternoon class,

li

-

-.,

. scheduled for 9:30 am. to nounSalurduy,-Sept. 13, al Ihe Maine
Township-Town Hall, 1700 BaIlard Road in Park Ridge. Admis-

b Thursday, September 1 1 at 2 p.m. After completing this lesson

I -847-294-0402

$500,

'

The indoor-outdoor event is

-

.

-

tices, tickets or fines of $100 to

,

It's u festival! It's a fuirl It's Super-liera Orundparent Day, andadults and ctsildrcn lhronghout
MuineTowoship are inviledto at-

FLU SHOT WALK-IN APPOINTMENTS
Flu shot walk-in appointments begin Monday, September 8
throügh Feiday, September 19 from 9 um, to 4 pin. The flu
b - shot program is Friday, October 3 Monday, Oclober 13 and
(t Wednesday, October 22 from 9:30 um. to noon and 1:30 p.m.
to 4:SOp.m. You must nome Io the Senior Conter lo make an
ì appointmenc dnringtbis time. PHONE-IN FLU SHOT REGt ISTRATION begins Monday, September 22 ut 9:30. Note:
t Homebound appointments can be made -with Terty Sprbngel,
lì RN,BSI7I, starting Mouduy, September 8, you MUST bring
b your Medicare card. Medicare will be billed:
COUNTRY LINE DANCE PREVIEWIS

Do you have a wound that

followed. He bus the oulhurity tu
serve violoturs with warning no'

for grandparents, kids

-

-

incorpdruted area io make sure.
the new properly standards ore

Super-Hero fun -in store -

-

September. If you huye experience in enercise instruction
s please call. Mary Olekny or Kelly Mickle In arrange an intert

Joe Apa, Ihn township's onforcement officer, patrols 1ko-un-

Our cable company is direct-wired tu our money but disconnected on customer service
A Bugle employee, who lives in Lincolnw'ood, recently called to order cable service from MrdiuOne,
Maine Township High Schont formerly Continenlal Cablevision, formerly Cablevision. Here's his story.
Dialing the phone border servicE to be installed, he was immediulely placed into telephone Hades as'
Dinrrirt2O7bourd-"
a voice smoothly told him how-our cable company dojoar, MediuOno, was committed so improved cus,
Jtffeey BergenofDesPluinnss u
tomer seer/ice. And, just to rub salt in the wound, for eighteen minutos our employee -was forced tu lismath professor at DePOul Univertened to the sann message, over 'and over, about MediaOne's superior costomor service. (Publisher's
tt,35 noddirector of IhesonoverstNote: Yoù nun jost guess on whasn'time this omptoyre dallied on the phoorl)
m
m
After his 011011e4 18 mitérstes, one of thdse'19-yeat-otd eussomer-nonsnev'sonoro atar esansworod to be- gin Ihr process of setting up oem seeviun; Just as a parole olficre banks os his wards, this phone opeootor
,
unswet to her onO word qaestions, 'Name?,.. Address?.., Phone?'
. -Iris Feinattieb uf Otenvirw, u demanded
,
Wtsn leanesing that the standard service ié ovee $22 per month (remember when Cublrvision first come
housbwife wIno has servedoos the
to ow areaoffering $5 per m001h'service?) oar employee asked about Basic Broadcast service. This is
beard for four yeaes.
for those pèople who,sinty want Ihe 'free' stations aiuth the cable's improved rereptioa. Welt yes, it i
available, suys'the 19 year-old. What stations will be provided, the customer asked? A very audible 'sigh
follows 'with bet' blurting oat some,thòngh yo1 all, of the stations, And bow mach is this Basic flroadcas
service? $6.77-per'mooth plus abont $2 tas, So is the,cost $9.77 per month? Esaspresto d, the IS year-old
says she is_not safe ham mach the service is, 'oisactty,' and the customer shontdjnst wait for his first bill,
When the customer perhists the telephone operator says the tasis five porco ISo rire cost of this 50cv]'Co
of activities from 9:30 to 10:30 - - is $7.16 per month, Thanks, MhdiaOne,
A dnte and time was -set to install the cable, However, the employea had to cull back to change thol
am, and from 1 1:30 um. to soon,
date
and guess what? fie was unable lu get a MediaOnn operutoè to pick op the phoue lu cuacel the serincludine noisy - rides iweather
pemnittig)', se'per-hero boul roces,face-puintiasg, the DesPlumes
And how much is thin Basic Broadcauf uervice? $6.77per month plus about $2
Library's snper-hero book table, '
make-and-luke crafty,' a flshing
tax. So in the conf $8. 77per month? Exasperated the 19-year-old operafor uayn she
pond, bozo buckets and o visit by
is not nure- how much the service in, 'exactly, ' and the customer-nhouldjust wait for
a Power Ranger. Children nIno
,, ' '
hisfirntbill. '
'
are encouraged tohringolong one
of thoir Beanie Babies in a casvice dull and the installer arrived to find no one'at home.
tame for the Sper-Hero HolloIf anyone Ont there is listening, we would suggest thut some uf those MediáOoe rsecutivns get ont
woOs Coslnme Contest., 'and a
'
from
behind Iheir very, vêry espensive desks and'gu man/woman the pitones.
chance to give'their toys a ride in
On Ihe other hand,,things are aetnally looking np with oar cable Iv people. When this same employee
the Beanie Baby Çaronsel. Oakhad cOIled for cable service' when the company was owned by Cootiuentul Cablevision, a different 19ton Pavilion will present Bkanie
yearold operalortthing'ineorrectly told him Ihe company did,nol provide-service tu Lincolowood. So at
Baby accessories and other prizel
least the new operator0 at our cable company got Ibroagh "L" in school-before dropping out tu learn their
- for winning entries in the rosthree Rs while smoking whatever al the mall.
tmtsecOntest.
'
-Betwettn 10:30 and 1 1:15 am.,
Laaiest employees of the year hanging nut at University of Chicago Hospital mailroom
other activities will take a break
A Bugle salesman recently tettI a letter to an,eneeutive al Ihe former Wyler's Children's Hospital,
while magician Donny Orleans which has been bought by Ihe University-of Chicago and renamed The Children's Hospital. (Tun can
: presents "The Magic of Super- jost imagined how thrilled Children's Memorial Hospital won to find out abbot Ibis loo-similar name
Heroes" ihow'in the Town Hall's
change.)
lowerlevel.
The letter was addressed: Ms. JaneDoe, Director ofDevelopmgnt, The Cltildren's Hospttal, 5841 S.
Maryland, Chicago, IL 60637. However, the lellOr was relamed unopened a week lator. Slampnd on the
envelope was a notice from the hospital's mailroom that they could not deliver il without the 'code' fur
that employee-A phone call discovered that the code MC-1115 was supposed lo hove been included n
-

'0 tmoisd,Morten, undWojtkie-

-

b

nanee, and pest control,

Continuing from where we left off two weeks ugo, here ace o few more stories about consumer life in
Niles in the 1990's,

. Mary Fut Jordan of Morton
Drove, a former schoal tehcher
and administrator now ' self-

-

-

-

driveway und wulkway mainte-

-

foemejull-timèteuclserwho now

.

001 have Ihe uothority Io cnforcc
uppearance regalatiuns in Ike noincorporaled ares. Maine Township/s new code covers parkway
moinlenuìtce; luwn care, vehicle
parking, garbage sturagn-aud disposai, exterior mbietenauce,

-

- does substitute teachipg; and
,

Township will br responsible fur
maintoining the pub]ic purkways
adjacent lo theirprópnrtins, under
an ordinonc'oapprovrd this Tues'
dá by theTown Board.
The - ordinitnce - the liest
amendment to the township's re'
emIly adopted property mumIenance code for lhn'unincoryurat-,
ed area -'requires owners and/or
occupants lo cot grass and weedy
on public parkways so vegetation
grams no 'tallée thou' sis inches
high.

Until u recent change in 'state
low, Maine Towoship and other
townships in Conk C000ly did

employed.jnhome remodeling.
Fer two four-year oeats on- ehe-

AtterneyGenerul'soffice,

-

view.

,

&,Qtiin, n direct mail firm bused
inNiles:
. Káren Dimond of Nilen, an ussistant attorney generál in illinois

-

niEce helpers audmore.

-

-

Property Ownees und occoponts in uuincarporutcd Maine

RANDOM THOUGHTS

-

Elementary -School Dintrirr 63
Beard. Sharon Colon of Niles, un adminisleative assistant nt'Johnson
-

-

-

Fer one two-year seat on 'the

..'

classes have been mude us follows: Introduction to Computert
will be on Tuesdays 9/9 - 10/28 and Thursdays 9/I I - 10/30
with a new 0mo of t 1 um. - 1 p.m. Cost is $25. Word Processto
will bo on Mondays 9/fr- 10/27 and Wndonsdays 9/10 i'0 ing
10/29 with a nEw timo of 11 am. - 1 p.m. Cost is $25. Introdnclion to Computen must be completed brfore.takirsg Word
b Processing. Call for class availabiliry. All classes will meet ut
I. Notre Dame High School.
KITCHEN BAND SUBSTITUTE PIANIST NEEDED
q
The Kitchenuires, the Niles Senior Centnr Kitchen Batid is
II luokiog t'ar ,a fun loving peeson Io help ont occasionally. If
l
you'd like lo join O group of people who like to have fun und
bcan play the piano, please call-Mary Olehsy.
CLASS INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
s
We one in need of enercise instructors for classes begiinning

pleasecontacoKelly Mickle ut the
Senior Center, 588-8420. Regis-

notcûrrently on the board.

' Des

-

-Township residents must
maintain parkways

ta tIte Illinois Alliance for Acto'
Edncntian;For mare,informntion
ubont the contest or about Acts
Supervisor Mark Thompson
Ednculion Week contact the liti-", said the new requirement is nu
sois Allianec For Attn Edncnlíoo different from those iu' most surat (312)750-0589,
rounding municipalities.

,

Plaines. Thenominees are:

-

-

A few changes regarding this Full snssion of computer

-

for a teant ofvrry speciol seniors

b

topped with whipped potatoes) or Kitty's corned beef und cubhope following by Brunnigun's bread pudding. Then start tapping ydur tons us we travel to thn Auditoeium Thealre to ten
Riverdunce. (Main floor sputing) Price: $70.
COMPUTER CLASS SCHEDULE CHANGES

Whetheryon want lo volunteer
once a week for un entire day 0e
. 00m aweekfor acouple of hours,
theee is a position suited for you.
. Volunteer oppoitonities are
available between 9:30 am. and5
p.m. on school days.
A volunteer training session utSouth School is planned for
Wednesday, September 24 al l0

8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

who want to serve os teacher's

from Rid Cure Too, ganses, a castume-coslrst, Italica bref
sandwiches, u "sürprise" dessert, Ihr first performance of our
's
's very own "Kitchenutres" und the Mel Brooks clussic movie
"Youug Frankenstein". Price: $4. RIVEROANCEt AN
IRISH EXPERIENCE TRIP Wednesday, November 5 from
s 1 1 u.n. - 6 p.m. We'll begin at Kitty O'Shea's where you
choose from shepherd's pie (sauteed beef and vegetables

at Feldman ' Park in

21

-

,

8. Ottly itose works wills a

wicz,are currently serving on the
board, having bpen selected This
Geheral
Caucus
endorsed
seven
candidates
far school board souls, year to fill seals vacated by huard
ut its nominating meeting Aug. members who resigned. Colon it

,
-

5: The Cousmiltee .will.only necepI two dimettsional net no larg:
eellsatt'l8"x24".
- _6. No phol'ogenphy will be anceplrd. '
7. TIse urtisttesustbe nu IllinOis
slndest, prudes K-12.

luego self addressed, stamped envetopo ornnailiítg lube will be relnrtted following the competitiott.
Snbmit your' fuvOrite urlwark

,-- The East Maine ' -Township
' -

-

-

,

-, endorses- seveñ cañdidàtes
-

pto. This evenl features a costume parade wilh pro-uchoolers b

R.E.A.D.S. program
needs volunteers

Jtljoojs R.E.AD.S. is a childoriented program which utilizes
retired individuals as volaoteers
to help children with readiog and
other activities. The iotergenera_
tiQuai program sponsored by the
tllinois Department on Agiog is

gambling ut thn Hurrah's Casino. Price: $12.50. HALLOWEEN FUN FEST Friday, October 31 from 10 am. - 2:30

-

East Maine Caucus

.

-

-

,

-

-

TICKET SALESq
Tickrts will be on sale on Wednesday, September 3 at 9:30
n.m for the- following events: IIARI1AH'S GAMBLING
's's
's 'rEIF Tuesday, October 28 from 10:30 orn. - 5 p.m. Enjoy
your choice of chicken portubolla, breaded pork tenderloin or 'I
baked Boston scrod at Sly's Restaurant. Then try your luck al
to

The cotttestslipululionn are:
1. Submissions will be accepted between Seplrsnber 1- Iltrongh
'
« October30.
-2. luctude a 10-30 wocd stolemrttt written by the mUsI (or ttteb
guardian) nbonttlte work of net.

Arlsusart produce aposter feulaI-,
iitg uni-image menteS by an lIli,otoiu ' student. The Skokic Fine
Paris Commiasion . encourages
stndents in grades K-12 to submit,
.?. Ou tIte -buck of the entry
-' artsork' Io the Illinois -Alliance -wrile.ltte fall name-cf the arlist,
for Ads Edacatiott (200 N. Mich- age, grade, teacher, school, home

wont. Space is limited.
-

clossorprogeutn,

.

-

-

4,' Limit of five- entries per-

'

-

.

Mary Kay Morrisoey, Director of the Human Sènnices Llepart-.
ment, congratulates the men who were responsible for the
'GrompyOldMeo'floatthat won secoodplace in the NiIes4th of
Julyparade. Shown from left lo rightare Leo Madura, Chet Halduk, Adolph Foss and Mary Kày Mbrrissey. Notpictured: Jerry
Anderoon, Gene Briars, Peter Bothbicino, Ned Cacioppo, Val
Engelman, Bis Greenwald, Frank Hildebrandt, Wally Krause.
ChetLuka, Carmen Mazzuca, Joe Musso and WrnerSonne.

coliottWeekpostrr,

address ntsd teleplsonp.

,

-

SlnE'Bomd of Eduçntion and

list. The cEnter i5 located at 806g Oakton Street....

ffl%*

-

' '-Education 'Wehk in Illinois, To
-- prnmole this ,wcdk, lIte Illinois

lion should cull or visit the cooler and be placed-on Ihn mailing

r'

.

::

igon Ave., Snite404, Chicago, IL
60601) for the Illinois Ails Edo-

-

:Ants Commission announces thaI
the,Mnrch 16 through 22 is Arts

- NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
Tho Hiles Sonior Center is open to residents of the Village
of Hilos age 62 nod over und their yonoger spouses. Nilrs son- mrs interested in obtaining additional senior center informa-

TOGEThER $14.00

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. IL
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By the way, we would bet- Ihat envelopes 'wilh payments due will be delivered without the proper

codes.
-

,

-

'

' '

-
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Linóolñwood
Seniors Club
The Lincolnwooct : Seniors
Clubinvi/es thç community to
join them on Tuesday, SpL 16
for a trip tòJhe-Graiicl Victoria

the mt of$14 theiibts; $17

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Chotesterot is a soft, fat-like substance found in every celi
lt sa the body. Mast of the body's chotes/crol is made in the liv
§ er, 'the rest comes from animal fat in foods. Egg yolks, meat,
poultry and dairy products alt contain cholesterol. Everyone
ti needs seme chalosterol, but not lea much. Eating foods low
in
animat fat is ose bf the besl ways ta lower cholesterol. Choies }
meal screenings will be offered from 9-t 1 am. on Tuesday,
ti Sept. 2 tu the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center. The
qquick and simple test will give au accurate total blood choIes- R
terol measurement in just three minutes. For Morion Grove
l seniors (age 65) thorn is acharge of $3. For those ander 65 or
for nos residents the charge is $4.
'1

gaeds includes admission, tabutoas touch boffeì,and tianspotm
tino (DeluxeMotorcoach).

Depariure ttmeiall:i5 am.

. from

the

Lincotnwhoit Viltage

flott, 6900 N. Linçoin Ave.; with

a return scbedu1st for approximatety5:15p.ñi.

Spiritual quests
of three women
lecture

Anactivegroup ofnoithwestsuburban seniorcitlzensrecenty
CelebratedtheirgraduaEon from the Cook County $IioOff's Sen
,orC,f,zen LawEnforcementAcademy Developed byShenif Mi

Chad F. Shea/ian, the Academy givesparticipants advice on
personalsafetyond crirneprevenlion as well as s better understanding of the responsibilities of law enforcement officials.
Sheahan was on handforthe òeremonyas we/las other officials
fromthe Sheriff's Office, Whopresentedthe/ecturesatthe eight' weekacademyheldatthe SchaumburgParkDistrict.
-

i

s

-Joia Kils Garstki, wife; mother
dadretigioas bducator at St. Dertrades Pàrish io Chicago asshe,
examines the spiritual. quests pl
three women on Tuesday, Sept. 2
os part ofthe Passages lecture seniet . spbnsored by Oaktnis's
Emeritus Program. Alt lectures.
areheld.inlkooissAtht at the Ray
Hartsteincampus, 7701 N. Liaco/nAve.. Skokie.
.Adipission is $J ot moro information, cati (847) 635-t4i4.

t

b
b

'ì
i
'I
b

The Vistoug Nurse Association North is seeking caring individuals for its Hospice Program. People interested sa working with hospice patients and their families may enroll in ihr
I seven-week irmaing coarte each Tuesday eveaing starting
R Sept. 9. Those who volunteer will ment othnrswsth similar int teens/u, work with a multi-disciplinary team, gain voluable ess per/noce working with people in their last stage of life and
q mesi imporlanily, feel good about helping others. For informaI tina contact Nadine Franciope of the VRA Nneth al (847) 58 1-

b
q

's

L

¿

qThe

. Decks & Fences
S Windows & Doors

I Larson Storm. Dóors:

Rb1ic

55x5000

-'

We Are Certifled Pélla Contractoi and
Alside Authorized Siding Installers

Call Us For Free Estimates
:

-

S,

.

:

.....
I

.-

.

:

IS

s.

.si:

'

,

q about the Prime Timers call Lee Lipm at 966-6959.
Thorsday, Sept 18, 7-p.m. Ice Cream Social and pro[h
b gram, "Slaying Alive Til 105-To Boogie" at the Moiton Grove
b Village Hall senior center
q
Thursday, Sept. 23, 10 a.m Chicago Botanic Garden
[h trim lunch al "Food for Thooeht" ,'xx5

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
The Morton Grove Homecare Service is a peograth riffered
§
q by the Village of Moe/on Grove aiidfundrd by a Conk County
[h Community Dnvelvpmnnt ElockGrani. The service is for resib. dents age 62 and ntderwho may need ossisioncewith a rombi.
. R nation of the followings bathing, laundry, personal care, coin-.
. q ppniooship, preparing meats und light housekeeping. The.
It_ amazing thing about IhisprogramiS that all ervices ore pro-fl
q vided at od charge for a dûration of up in sif.inonths ihfoùgh
the Visiting.NurseAssociotion Noith. To qualify a person
is
must be age 62+, -be a Morton Grove residdnt, demonstrate o
s . medical need for hOmP care,meet income (lbss.than $28,10.
si. annually) hod asset (less than $50,000) eligibility criteria. For
lt more ioformution contactMortbn Grove's Senior Cit/yeas Ser
8

vices at 965-41W, not; 343.

:.

.

-

LB .

MILD

fffè 2

.

.

u$:

BABY

-

,-.

:

In

FOR

-:;

[h

DUTCHFP.RMS

HAMBURGER

s 00f1

p0!»1s

$21 ?PAK

.

s

.

ANTIOCH FARMS

..

LETT
PEARS
GRAPES

\\PICKLES

MILK
SPECIAL

$129

jCHARCOAL
$4.89.
g.GAL./
$399

\_

MARCONI

65

PAPE°1 WELS PEPERONCINI

. .-

.

BUDWEISER

,,

.

.

.

'

U

s

Vi&'A
1.75 LITER

200

.,.'

..

.

.

.

.

EXPORT

$599

12-PKG; 12OZ BTLS _

$599

6-PEG.

1205, BOULES

.. . :

29

CARLO SUTIER HOME
ROSSI

'

zI2EL

9I
.

750ML

CHIVAS REGAL
.

ej!.
7I1 ML

ROLL

: SKV.

$

.
...
MILLER ÔR .iBECKSoR.,PICCINI
HEINEKEÑ i1ji CHIANTI
.

\

T

24 1205 CANS

.

59

LB.
5.

OLD
BUDWEISER
MILWAUKEE'
MILLER -- .

SILVER CUP

.

.

LB

320Z9

2%.1%.SKIM

CHICKEN KIEV

GREEN SEEDLESS

.

CLAUSSEN

TAMALES.

.(

JUICE

FOR'...

SUPREME

.,

p.

ORANGE $049

BPK

'IThTDOG

CUCUMBERS
BANANAS
.,,
$100
lt.. R.L..
.,.

q

BRA'flNURST.2?

IHOMESTYLE

I

.

5

FRESH HOMEMADE

I-n

CARROTS GREEN ONIONS

Dean at ihn Morton Grove Park District, 965 1200, for mare

, information.
q
PRIME TIMERS
North Shore Prime Timers Club is congenial, active
[h and on the move They enjoy s variety ofpergrams, dining oat
q In now places and the lhnaicr as welt as meeting people from
soerooathng suburbs. The club invites seniors to twa of their
?
s upcomtag events described bylaw. For more informalinu

' 29..

HOTOR

ROUND3
!E
L.USDACHOI

}

s Thursdays staGing Sept. Il from 10:30-11:30 am, er Mouq days startiog Sept 15 from 8:30 9:45 a.m Call Catherine

S All Carpentry

.lfr

SAUSAG E

8

yvJ$

E

TAICHI

Learn about a great way to improve circulation, increase en
ergy level, control stness and improveb loure. Tm Chi may be
s ihn best new exercise around. Toi Chi movements mmntain the
? body's natural balance, enhances circulation and maintains
; muscle tone The movements are produced slowly and coot/nq aously matching ihn breathing with the movement The Morton Grove Park District is offering several classes this Pall no

ITALIAN

'J w

9

1717.

k

i,.

.

s

The cost of the class is $36 for residents and $45 for non- q
't rnsideais. Call Caiherinn Dean at the Prairie View, 965-1200
q for more information,
b
HOSPICE VOLUNTEERS

W NOT . WHY NOT??

. Room Additions

'

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

X-MOT

t

Siding. Soffit & Fascia. Gutters &
Downspouts, Replacement Window Needs

I PlumbingFixture

BUFFET

movie is "Carousel" nu Oct. 1. For ixfermaiioa about the

Now is the time in explore creative artistic talents. TheMorton Grove Park Disinict offers a class ta learn basic drawing as
well as other mediums and techmqnes, All artistic stoll levels
5
Ii are encouraged lo enroll. The class will meet far eight weeks
q siortiug Friday, Sept. 5 at the Prairie View Cammunity Cealer.

Did You Call DiMaria Builders For Your

u Bathrooms

LEAN GROUND,

q

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS

. Kitchens

USDA CHOICE

/

Wednesday, Sopi. 3, "Ereakfost at Tiffany's," will be shown at
I p.m. in the Morion Greve Village Hall senior center. Lunch
provided for those wha make a reservation. Seniors who do
not came in for lunch can still came fer the show, The October '

SKETCH & PAINT

s

SALE.ENDS WED. SEP. 3

LUNCHBUNCHMOVIES
Following the regular- Senior Nun/lion Site lunch on

lunch program call the MorIon Gravo Senior Hat Line at 470
5223.

:
.

-- MEA1S --

g

+ DiMaria Builders

-

-

:

RiverboatCasinoinElnin

-
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SOUTHERN
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\

750ML
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I
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The Young-at-Heart:
Social Club
The Yoún-at-fleart

proxiwutely an - hour; - refresh-,
meats wjll follow in Hazettön

-

Hull, ut 1hz church,» There isuo
chargefor this event, though audjeiscemembersvjlt bejnvitbd to
çontrihule lo u free-will ufferjng:
TruPsportutjon run' be pr
runged for those in need. RSVP
by September5, 773-777-4277.

mance by soprano Debra De-

-

, Seph(uberwill hung aiuti calendue for Maiae Township Scsi-,
inns, including a trip to- Al Ca-ponesHideaway ,
'and
Steakhouse, a freesemluar on osteopocosis, and a -sWeatshirt designdemnastrauon. '
More than-2,800 residents-are
part nf Ilse township's group fnr
alder- adaM. Most áctivities are
lintited ta members,,bdt there's
no,cost Enjoin Mdnew members

Ayo. (at Catalpa), CPicago. The
lodgtls of tIte concertwjll bu ap-

Noon o member ofthn Lyric Oporo Çhorus; The perfonnahce uf
ulassjcal and popular music will
take ptucejo the sañctoaryof the

Frsl Congregational Chúrch of

ulwuysare wulcome Tojai you
m st bu al least 65 years old and

-

-

-

-

-

-

Regency--

-

Adult Day Care Center
Now Open
Sunday Through Friday!

membership tipplidalioti, or for
more nfnrmaiiou abo t lops and
other activities call Sue Neu
schel, DireriorôfAdelt-and Sen-

eramnmueabiliaandphotoa. FOIlaw ng In ch thegroup w Il head

-

-

-

tore y cm at(847)297 2510
Tise Se ors monthly bingo

topnve boatcasino

games 'ire set for Tuesday Sept
2, at Oakioa Anno, 1605 Oskion
Pl Des Plaines and for Thai's
day, Sept 4, at the Moine Town-

broiled, orsnge -roaghy, acreed
with a untad warm dinner rolls

Beginning August 24th, Regency Adult Dày Care Center will be open from
1O:OOa.m - 4:00 p.m. on Sundays. On Monday, through Friday, extended
hours are from 7 00 a m 7 00 p m Transportation and Rehabilttation
Serviceo wtll also be available If you would like more informatton please
contact-Susan Schaefer-at 847:64715l 1.

Rd in Park R dge Doom open at

boiled- new potatoes; -California
vegeiable rniOand Oie chefsspe
ciulrlrepndd ng for dessen

noua and pl'iy begins at i p m
There is a I n t of 100 players
andSenioru must reglsterin ad-

Busca for the irip are nched
uledtoleaveat9 3llann andwill
reinruOtOb'onl5:l5pniflircost-

dance by-maiL A fee of 50,ceais
is chargrdal thu duitrincoverthe -

for iruasporiaiion,-lunch nod rie-

-

.

:

:

-

-

space. Reierruiióas must be
mude before Thuradoy,- Sept.. 4;
T ekeLs foc Oie luncheons w II no
longer bu matiraI out in ndvance,

-

-

ihat relaies the udveninres of the

residents of rural Tuna, Texas.
The play slurs Siephen Feder of
and Frunco-Mugno P. de Leon
of Skokie. Each individual plays
muliiple rulesduring ihe performanee. In addition io these four

Niles Norih senior Vicior Elarde
of Skokie.
The Direcior's Circle is an audition-only program ai Niles
North designed to- offer an npportunity fur ouisiuuding theaier
students io houe their craft. 'We
lake kids who are (radera in the
department based on expenonne
in the classroom, experience on

from which Seiiiors cnn make
theirown sweaishirt deruruiious
Tite costfor Oir iiumonsieaiibais.

-

ationding:theprogenm also mighi

-

-

-

-

- DO YOU HAVE OSTEOARTHRITIS?

-

FOR-ANATURAL ALTERNATIVE TO PROZAC
& OTHER ANTI.DEPRESSENT DRUGS-

Support Services
Aoststance with Personal Care
R N on Staff
Resptte Care 5 Day Mtnimum
-

-

PRO GEST Cream Wild Yam Croam

/_I.-

p

FOR PROPER CELL FUNCTION, PRODUCING'1
THE ENZYME XERONINE -p
'

'DHEA--

-

-- --

Regency
Adult Day Care Center
-

-

-

-s

I

-

:

-

-

-

-i
-

I

I-

roe ou HAVE MACULAR DEGENERATION I

-- -

-

-- -

-OCUOARDbyTwinlub®

----HOMEOPATHY"

-

-

847-647-15Ï1.
6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Niles

I'.

-

A

;A

A

Local and siate dues may be
paid.

AI,
J

Member
FDIC
:

Certificate of Commendation
while assigned with-Marine AviaIioa Logistics Squadron-I 3, Ma-

rixe Corps Air Station, Yama,
AZ. He joined the Marine Corps

i

arket

t

%
-

On Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy

OpenlEvéry Sunday
-

Larqèst All Outdoor Flea Market in Chicagoland.
--Hundreds òt IndependeniVendors. lt you've never
-

'

I

,

iS

i'

"

t

t

-

Jñfot(847)S24-59e - -

,
--

:been toàFlea Markét, atop by and give us a te5,
:pick up afew bargains -You won't be dinappçintedl

. .

TWO GREAT OFFERS!
-

A-PY*.

FREE
Personal

Checking

-

. No Balance Requirements
Free Money Orders and
Cashiers Checks
Free ATM Card
! No Charge for Phone Transfers
. Fast and Convenient Drive Up
Banking
Personalized Service

FNBW Bank - Chicago
7757

1

-Izon

:t17fl3pm

V' N.Q Service Fees

-

Marine Cpi. Aaron D. Sanders,

a 1988 graduate of Brentwood
Baptist Christian Academy of
DesPlumes, recently received a

in February 1994.

.

I, LQ Minimum Balance
- I, jQ Deposit Restrictions
V' N.Q Withdrawal Restrictions

I..$

members to askqnestirins and express concerns.

Outdoors.
AtThe
Free
Parking

°V.I.P. Suvings Inleeesl credited monthly dr compounded monthly.

--

sues of particular interest io re
liceO truckers. TIse fall leu provides - an opportunity for the

J

-

-

DIET TEASI. ,LACE LE-BEAU -TRIM.MAXX

They will share their views na is-

lion.

-

-

from the area will be present.

Navy inSepiember 1985.

--

-

Aaron D.
Sanders

-

965-1200, for information or to
sign ap to attend the demoastru-

month deplayment in the MediiorraneanSeanndPersiun Gulf.

The t985 graduate of Maine
SunlIt High School joined the

-

FNBW. Bank - Chicago Now Open

-

-

çs THERE AN ALTERNATIVE TO ESTROGEN'1

TakoTohilian NqnìJuicu
DOVOUWANTLONGEVITY?

11, at the Terrace Restaurant,

trial is offering u varmeiyof classes ofTai Chi this Fall. Please rail

r

The tea cosi is $6. For reservo-lion, call (147) 673-0861 by
Monday, Sepi. 8.

Wilmette GolfCunese, Lake Auenunand Harms Roail, Wilmeite.
Newly retired ieachers will be
honored,
Incombent Illinois legislators

The Morton Grove Park Dis.

Kennedy, currently un a six--

I

-

Tulio SI. JohnoWafl - -

North Lake Shore Reiired
Teachers Asuoniation will have a
fall ira at-S p.m. Thursday, Sepi.

Koper, Slovenia, while assigned
io Ike aircraft carrierUSS John P.

j

Take Glucnnamine Chondtuitin Complen

-

There will be a demonstration
uf Toi chi ut Prairie View Com.
menity Cenler, 6834 Dempster
on August 28 at 10:30 um. Taj
Chi is an excellent exernise for
improving your circulation, increasing your energy, controlling
stress and- improving your sense
of balance. The movrmenis are
practiced slowly and continuously mulching she breathing with
ihemovrmenss,

vIP SAVINGS ACCOUNT

1

!-- STAY -HEALTHY-&-FtT
i

-

-

-

Make-Your Life Better' - Read This!-

-:

offered

ONE GREAT BANK .

beg u work on a craft project io
be given lo tiren hmehoundreui-denu düring Ihebolidays.
-

Navy Petty Officer Ist Class
Robert E. Elingrex, son of Eric
and Arlene Elmgren uf 615 Cedar, Park Ridge, recently cornpleicd a three-day pori visit to

aeiora, ihr production features
scenic add lighting design by

required If urne allows Senior'

OuTuesduy, Sept. 16, Seniors
will-baud mAl Capoise's luden-

-

Robert E.
Elrngren

Skokie, Jonathan lOin of Skukie,
, Senna Rostnzweig of Skokie

$2,511 antI advance cegisteslion is

buiwillbedistnbutedaiilie door

-

'

'

-

only depending upon ava hble

,

--

'Greuier Toua' is a satire of
small-iown living und thinking

lion on how to create a cut away
design Swealshiet, - Professional
crOftOr Ruth -Fultden will show
diffefent iypes'of designs; give a
ilemonslraiion of how la rot deaigus antI -provide fabric pieces

-

stadeuis.
Por farther information regarding "Greater Tuna" Or ihn
Director's Circle program, eontaci Timothy Orimunn ai (847)
568-3424.

ei no charge.

Frunt9:3OioII:30'a.m;Mbnday Sepi 29 Sen ors w Il meet
àteToamHulI fbrademunsira-

-

copie-1 for tha Tuesday luncheon

-

-

Counseling

"That's Aniure" and "I Left My
Hearrin SanFranc aro
On the lunch menu are roast
park loto, upplesance, dreusiag;
-- pens, -corroe and sherbet. The
cost-fur lunch. is $8-pernìember,
$9 per gneti Guesis will be ne-

-

-

. Transportation
Therapeutic arid Recreatiónal Actiyities
Physical Occupational and Speech
'
'.
:Therapy On-Site

are $5 for the evening performance while the August 28
show is upen io senior oilizens

-----

-'

-

and work as lenders in sharing
their skills with fellow drama

Retired teachers tea
to be held

Taj Chi classes--

theater classes, nia acting clinics

Luwler Ave. in Skokie. Tirkeis

reMai cruise is $14 permember
'
und$15petguesi.
Sen oro Will be able io learn
ahoui osteoporosis - at 10 am. Wednesday, SriO. 24, during a

iinsunnd,nlike,Morrealewitlenterthia Seniors with aumejokes

-

, Continental Breàkfast; l-lot-, Lunches,
Mid-day Snack and Dinner '

urday; Augusi 29 and 30 ai 8
p.m. at the Niles Norih High
Scheul Auditorium, 9800 N.

Lauch mrlodes a choice of
prime r b buked chicken or

and favunir songs mcluding

-

performed ou Thursday, August
28 ai I p.m., and Friday and Sal-

-

-

-

Sears and Ed Howard, will be

- (formerlyflanqneis by Brigunte)
seminatE ai diO Town HaliLeadinDes Plaanes forlaitcheons with . ingdie program' will-be-Micheleenleriuinmeut -by Phil Macrule. - Corrado, a regisisired nurse from
., slanil-np comic andDeonMar- ihr -North Shore SeniorCeni,

.-

-

219 One arts season. This play,
writlen by Jaston Williams, See

Grsind Victoria Casino, the ciatOs

costofraffeeandsweetrolls.
At noon Tuesdiy Sept 9 and
Weilitesday, Sepi. -10, Seniors
-will suret- at ihr Crysial Palace

-

Timothy Orimunu, Direcior of.
the Niles North Theuire Department und a 1981 Niles North
graduate. "The aciors were chusen before the play, su ihe play
was really chosen for ihem, io
showcase their abiljiies." Upon
cempletion of ibis produuiiun,
ihe students are nxpecied io assisi their machers in ihe school's

marks ihn sino of ibe Disteln

nui far an afternoon aboard the

-

siage, intensive audisions and
leadership abilisy," explains

at Nues North High School,

Roanug 20s in a spenkeusy at
mosphereflled with Peuh boina

ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard

-

'Grenier Tuna,' prnsenled by
the Direcior's Circle, an audilien-only student theaier, group

way mad Steakhauuó io relive ihr

live in Mene Townuh p For a

i

-

:'Greater Tuna' opeïisDistrict 219 fine arts season

Township seniors plan
'Speakeasy' Getaway, more

Forest Glen, 5400 N Luwlet

SOcial

Club of FóresiGlea inVilos olher
Seniors groups und groups of sen:
jora (age 55+) lo concert on
Tuesday, September 9, at t its the
afternou, us they Itost u perfor-
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Voluntèer needed at
Norwood ParkHome
week tu assist je making a djffcrence? Norwood Park Home,
6016 N. Njna Ave,, coeds voboteersforthe folbowiog jobs...
. aosworing phonos on Soterday and Sunday moeniogs and ufter0000s,

. helping lise podiatrist on
Monday mornings.
Ifyonenjoy helping others and
are booking for a rewarding and
fulfilling opportunity that ruqaires little eeperie000, Norwood
Park Home is looking for you.
Become a purl of a strong corn-

. assisting resideots at lunch

munity organization. We have

Do you have a few hours a

and dinner,

been here for over 100 years making sure thatthe area's senior citi-

;Lver ç;Qt
FLOWERSsndGhSTS
WEDLSNGSaOdFUNERALS

8118 MIlwaukN lles

823-8570 5s.wosn

zens tive with digoity. We teaic
abt ourvolunseers.

Become involved in the lives
of sorne very special people and
make same new friends. If you
are interested in volunteering

your time, cati (773) 631-4856
ext. 2621 formore information.

Simkins

Funeral Home
Join the growing number of
people who make füneral
pre-arrangements. Call for
an appointment.
6251 Dumpster St.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
Phone: (847) 965-2500

Pd w

-i-

North Suburban
Embroiderer's
Guild
bEANIE SEXTON aFiber Antist from Knttawa, Kentucky will

bethefeatared npeakeratthe Seplembermeetiag oftheNorth SuburbanEmbroiderer's Guild.
NoelIa Suburban Embroiderer's Gnitd, Village Church, 1300
Shermer Rd., Norlhbrcok, en
Tuesday, Sept. 2 at 9:30 am. $3
charge at the door. For informa-

don - Tokiko Blaise 847-2557545.

B'nai Chai USY
to hold pancake
breakfast
Members of the United Synagugue Youth (1JSY) chapter of
NorshwestSubarbanJcwish Cuegregation will hold their 2nd annual puecake breakfast on Sunday September7, from 9 am. - 12
p.m. This event will be held at the

BUD SKAJA
MICKEY SKAJA

78 12 N. MJLWAUKEE ATENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(147) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL ktOMJf

BUDSKAJAJR.

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 542-3330

JOHN SEMA

Sick Bureau, Cook County State
Office:
"BALAttorney's
ANCED AND RESTORATIVE
JUSTICE".
Richard
September
24:
Westtey, Ph.D., Prefessor, Loyobu University, Chicago: "FUNDAMENTALISM ANO A CONCATHOLIC
FLICTEO
CHURCH".
October 8: Jeon Bethke flushtain, Ph.O., University of Chicago Divinity School: "THE LEGACY DF JANE AOOAMS: THE
POLITICS DF HOPE".
October 22: Hal Edwards,

D.Mie., Oirecter of CityQuest,
October 29: Pamela CooperWhite, Ph.D., Associate Pastor,

For farther information and tu
purchase tickets, please contact

St. Mary's Episcopal Church,

965-0900.

6500-06 N. Mllmaukne Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
We Hune Cemetery Wruuttu

3Hrm
5"°w

Mnrnlay.sasurday
8:35 -4:35

seth Velu, OMis., Presided,

ian, senior pastor of the First

Aogust 29 at 7 p.m. Saturday

Presbyterian Church of Aurora.

GORDON WOJDA
MARK CIOLEK

shots is attuatI three months," Or.

will cundsct alt Services. Everyene welcome.

Por membership and High

For a fun-filled evening, con-

tact the church office at (773)
685-0104. Tickets are $10 per
adult und $3 fur children under

Holiday information, call the

the age of 10 years. Everyone is

Synagogue office, 965-0900.

welcome to attend.

CoLoNIAL '' W0JCIEcH0wsKI
FUNERAL HOMES
With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfatnilies expect when selecting alunerai home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand..

ing staff We invite aiifamiiies to visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what afuii servicefamily ownedfunerai home can offer that corporate

8Ó25 W. GoifRoad Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774-0366
Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

!

Lumpkinsaid;
Although enforcement of the
reqairnutentis delayed fora year, Dr. Lumpkin said itisstill incambent on parents and school- dis,
trials lo make sure children re- ceive the immunizations so there
will be noproblem with districts
meeting the- required 90 percent
compliance for the 1990'99 school year. A year from now,
school districts- will hase lo ensure 6th graders meet the hepati-

-

testedfor lead poisoning.

tiens may not be ollowed to attend school until these requiremet.

The

only

-

teaching about end of life issues,
prolonging - life, and accepting

death. The program will be held
in the Medical Center Auditorium at 100 North River Road in
Den Plaines. The doors wilt open
to thepablic ai 6:30 p.m. foe'regisiratinu and the program wilt bogin promptly at 7 p.m. Fr.

G'Raurke's presentation is expected to lasiapproximately one

hour with additional time altowed fur qaestiues from attendces.

-

Can-hun, a 1977 graduate of Niles-

,

Bast High School of Skokie, receotly received his 10 Gold
Wreath Award for Roerniting exceltence and aLeiterofCommendation.

He joined the Nary in Joty
1977. Cnrtiss is o 1951 graduate
ofU.S. NavatArademy, Aunapolis, MD., with oES degree.

841-827.5252
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
Enam S V, I 2 uRans
ptun eluanieg sanen

taethohdthny)l

Services
Available

with immanirutian requirements.

Far iuf6rmatian ¿n obtaining
immonicätions or a school physi-

cal, individuals should cantori
Ihcirphysiciuxo, thairtocat health
departments ar telephone tIte

state's immunization hoilinr at
800-323-GROW
1'I'Y).

(voice

and

huunsdtatoal

-

(847) 292-1559 ii am-7 pm Wed - 10 am-i pm Sat

BUR1tT BßY FAT FAST!
Lose Weight & Inches, Have More Energy
All Natural - Dr. Recommended - Safe & Effective
Permanent Weight-Loss Program - Free Samples

Look & Feel Your Best!!

-

(773) 693-8048
-

Au Awesome Buuineus Opportunity Also Anuiluble! -

Exan. O-Rey, Cieeeiel,
Deep CieuelW CulecaS

lam Oboes,. E5,ectioas
RsatCenai Theeupy Tu
lane Teeth. Dentares,

Ceenaßa Inndlel,
Bleachieg, C,auau,
B,ldlee, eu.610tIoedebio

,

oil Oenial IrSs,aflCes, 0MO. PuSte Oid,

Reasonable Fees.

P,icaie Pasents assOieS

Take the weight of the world
off your back
Inversion Equipment

-

A nrtl-telp rar na el prier bnah pais,

Charles D. Mullenix, M.D.
Announces

.

Glenview,IL 60025
Phone No. (847) 724-661-7 or (847) 724.6618
Fax No. (847) 724.3123

-

wuu'k,,u'
Coi,,

quirethat the Erstand last dose of
the three-dose series mast be at
least foarmonths apart.

-

quirement for une year and re-

Aan,pusd

i050ion, sabio gsinsc les, siseped ahuates,5
assi passione used aircoloiian.
t saors las Uoin . . . $399cc
Grasity BasIn . . . . $99.95
Geoviry Ear . . . , $i9.9T

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1775W,Glenview Road

FOR FREE
CATALOG
Offeaing beck serpees fnn,iO,ss,
for henen oc ofsar, e,, eaangrcii,, ir,

-

-

cause cirrhosis and liver concer.It

daring birth when the infected

to percent loss af slate aid. Por
the 1996-97 school year, there
was 98.1 percent compliance

-

Navy Li. Cmdr. deorge D.

8711 W. 0ooup5te, Ste. 212
Niten, IL. 60714

Ba1nsdtuysor

requirements nach year or fare a

-

Curtiss

NILES DENTAL CARE
-

nizatians and school physical

Affilated with Lutheran General Hospital
Board Certified . Family Practice
Medicare Assignment Accepted
Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 . Nues, IB. 60714
Hours: 11am 4 pm Daily

George D.

tossing the Catholic Church's

School districts must demonstrate at least 90 percent compliunce with stain-macdoted immu-

MAY HASifiMI, M.D. School Physical $30.00
Allergy Testing & Treatment

Pre-megisiration is required for
this program. For more informatian or to register, colt (847) 2971800 extension I Ito.

the RELOCATION of his Pratico of
Getterai Ophthalmology and, Octiloplastic Surgery

feotettperson. A person can beinfected in several ways, including:

jaw), Pertassis (whooping cough)
(DTP ) - Four or more doses administered ai the appropriote intervals with the tasi done being a

child's fourth birthday.
. Mumps - Vaccine ut 12 months
uf age or later, am physiciandiagnosed cose of mnmps.
. Rubella - Vaccine ut 12 mooths
of age or later or laboratory cvideuce of immunity.

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE

was fibedloday withthe Secretary
of State's Office and is effective
immedialely. This rule malcong
will delay the enforcement of the
hepatitis B immunization re-

it spread by direct contact woth
the blood or body fluids ofan in-

. Diphthrria, Tetanus (lack-

Prolonging life and
accepting death

coal, Father Kevin D'Rourke, OP.
JCD STM, in a-presentation dis-

-

are

-mente

host nalionolly renowned cibi-

An emergency rule te amend
- the Illinois School Cede regarding 1ko hepatitis B reqniromenl

that attacks Ihr liver and can

dose at 12 mauths of age or later
and the secund doso at least one
monib after the first; a physiciandiagnosed case of measles; or laboratory evideoce of immunity.
. Folio (TOPV) - flamee or more
doses administered at appropriate
- intervals wish the last dose being
a booster and received on or after
thechild's fourth birthday.

not require schools to occlude
children if they have not bere

Holy Family Medical Center will

lis B requirement, os welt as, ontoting 5th geoders and prekindergarten students.

ITepatitis E is caused by avorus

. Measles - Two doses of'tive
measles vaccine, with the first

first time must show proof they
have been assessed or screened
fur bead poisoning. The Illinois
Stute Board of Edacutios does

On Thursday, September 11,

six months apart.

between the second and third

Morning Services begin at 9:30

am. Rabbi Kenoeth S. Cohen

:

"The long-lasting offectiveness ofthrhepatilis B vaccine bus
been found to be better iflhe time

ments:

school or kindergarten for the

Oece is pat off for a year, parents

physician's discretion, coold be
-

Children entering Illinois elementar)' and secondary schools
for the first lime maxi meet the
following immuoization require-

en and grades S aod 9. Children
enterixg licensed day care, pre-

toms,butspeeadthediseose.
While the hepatitis B cumpli-

officiab(mecouimeod the spacing
between the second and third shot
be at least four months and, at the
up 10

emption with the xchout district.

years.Apersoncaubeacarrierof '
Children without the statethe virus and exhibit no syoip- mandated physical and vaccina-

-

meut following dinner will fea-

bath Services en Friday Evening,

Overage uf nearly 1,300 hepalitis
- B carriers a year far the past five

sibilily of their child out being
able to attend school or schodloperated pro-kindergarten pro
grains because all the required
hepatitis B imrnaoizations had
nul been received, parents may
opt to have the three-done mgimen in -less than the optimum timeschednle.
While three months in thecarrent minimum requirement - the
first two nImIa four weeks apart
and the third shot at least two
months sAur the second - health

host a SatardayNight Party fra-

Mark Twoin;" a costumed monologue presented by Dick Ander-

partment received reports of an

Opparttsnity lo have their children

filed a religious er medical ex-

that children have a physical

concern that, faced with the pos-

.

tare "The Wit and Wisdom of

delay will allow parents grealer

Dr. Lampkin said there was

WON'TYOU SHARE YOUR
FAITH WITHUS?

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyoas,
Morton Grove, mitI hetd Shah-

months, it was decided a one-year

Ido, stale public health director,

gle session.

taring an All-You-Can Eut Italian
Dinner, being held io the FellowshipHoll oflbe church. Entertain-

at school entry rond at kindergart-

hepatitis B per year over thd past
five yesAa, In additiva, -the De-

immanized ccording Sn the reoommeuded vaccination schednle
and not fercétheirexclssioe from
school," said Dr. John R. Lump-

$22 at the door. It is $5 for a sin-

NSJC Shàbbath
Services

hepatitis B, -the symptoms icetude yellowing- the skin and
eyes, lass of appetitie, nausea,

booster received oc or after the

exceptions ore for those children
whose parents or physicians hare

meetary -and secondary public
and private schools be immanized against- seven childhood
diseases. Stale law also requires

nom has averagfd 350 cases of

three- separate visits to a health
care provider over several

(Phoee 773-763-7564), or pay

Church, 4358 W. Ainslie St., will

law mandates thaichildren in ele--

vomiting, fever, stomach or joint
pain, and extremo tiredness. lIli-

new mandate, which involves

60631

Saturday, September 13, at
5:30 p.m., Mayfair Presbyteriao

have

ciñe
"Dan to the complexity of Ihn

Tu enroll in the entire series,
send a check far $20 (puyoble to
Theology of Park Ridge), with
name, address. and phone uumber to Barbara Sikuru, 5791 E.
IL

programs

still mast comply. with Illinois

baby; by sharing personal items,
such as a razor or toothbrush; by
-being stuck with a used eredIti
-aed by having sex with an infectedperson.
For thone who exhibit nigns of
-

t(tree doses of hepatitis B vue-

agei

Chicago,

a new requirement that all sta'
dents entering 5th gradeor sAil'
tiren 2 yeats of age or older enrolling iii school-operated pre_
kindergnreeñ

11:15 am., alSt. Lake's Latheran Church, Prospect and Cedar
Streets io Park Ridge. Mee and
women are ievited. Free nursery
is available fer children of all

BRIAN SEMA

ERIC SEMA

.

Catholic Church Extension Society: "REFLECTIONS ON A
WORLD CLASS CAROINAL ONE YEARLATER".
These six Wedoesday morning
sessions will meet from 9:15 to

Circle,

mother pusses the vims te her

delayed enforcement for one year

Park Ridge: "FDSTMODERNIST TFIEOLDDY: AN OXYMORON?"
November 12: Rev.Msg. Ken-

Saturday Night Party at
Mayfair Church

he synagogue office at (847)

MIKE'S
FLOWER ShOP, INC

The Illinois Department of
Public.Health annoañced it has

ownedfunerai homes can't,
.

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(115) 455-2233

September 10: Catherine M.
Ryan, Chief of the Juvenile Jus-

Hepatitis B requirement delayed for one year

JACK SEMA

JIM SEMA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNEÌ1AL HOME

ideus with renowned authors,
teachers and activists.

Grove.

7850 Lyons Street in Menton

Al! Major Credit Clrds

SKAJA TERR&CE
FUNERAL ROME

the following issues, insights and

Northbrook: "OUR QUEST FOR
MBANINGIN THE CITY".

(800) 378-8770

THE SKAJA FAMILY

Share year faith with an. Share

congregation which is located at

y
Ilticliluti 5:05-ann
(773) 631.0040
CHICAGO
(773) 631-0077
(847) 023-2124

FAMILY OWNED A2D OPERATED

Harvest of Hope
Theology of Park
Share your hopes with us.
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1-InSPITAI AFFII IATIflNSHoly Family Honpilal, Dec pluinon IL

-

.

BE1TR
BACK!
STORE

Lalhurul Guneral Honpilal, Park Ridge, IL
Ronurreclion 1-loupilal, Chicago, IL

THE

ecdotead ilsiogs

-

hri,i,nd voce beck

hndeid,, beh,spp erina, ion,,, bed

pitiowï bnake, videos and rince!

-

(847) 588.2225

5029 W. Tonni5 Ase,, Nitra Oilier, f ,,',eivn Cr,-)

(630) 792-1245

44W,Ro dense ti, Lonshard tusse,, taci, src,as,sl
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MINARELLE SKIN CAllE LINE AND BATH &
BODY SPA PRODUCTS FROM THE DEAD F4
CAS.!..

FOR A

-

COMPLEMENThkY FACIAL

for moms-to-be, is sponsoring
with Kodak a pregusnay photo
contest..All pregnont wOmen mid
new mothers are welcome to participate.

Phonet 847-670-7947
Fax: 847-670-8914
Pager: 708-901-2426

INnepeNnEur tEunnunE
me,,noo 0,00mw,

-

delivery dates on the backs of at!
photos. Pictures will bejudgedon
photo qnatity, originality, tastefatnars, mid how well they cap-

who priclices in Chicago. "Foe
example, we don't knaw all the

tare she brauty of the pregnant woman;

-

-

out of

Celebrate with our

20% OFF
SALE

. Perms
. Cut/Style

.

ro5tiflg

. Côlor

_cv."

ov

$1.00 OFF

a Kodak Advautix 2000 camera.

Bath cameras utilize advmced

is Septembet3o, 1997. Send eatries tal YP- Photo Contest, All
Coinmaaicatians, P.O. - Box

hand smoke. A girl or young

-

stars smoking is l4years of age:
Aacnrding ta the Monitoring the

pemsissioo to pablish them- in
YoarPrognaocy. Photos c0000s

Your Peegsancy is ayailabte
by subscription anty. Sabscriptians orn. availbble far $29 por
year, $16 per halfyear,or $3 a
mouth far as maoy months as

scotto aflictos by medical promissionals, journalists, pragsaut
womeo and motheri.
-

needed by calliig l-900-444-

-

-

-

sSrOOgly supports the regulations

-ably find it harder to kickthe hab-

adopted by the U.S. Food and

throiogto She Your Pregnancy wéb
site:
http://wsvw.yoaeprcgnoucy.com.

Mayfair Women's
Association meeting-

-

FOD COURT

20% off our entire inventory
with a $10 minimum purchase.
AtEflY

. ........I

FOUR DAYS ONLY!
Thur - Fri - Sat - Sun

;5

CHAIM'S

August 28, 29, 30, 31, 1997

THE

INTRODUCES
BAGEL

005 satasssotsss tossI; supse000svs, tsraoss riscssoite WOULt Sit wcvlat,settmsy 'tlscruttra' ist tatru WEAl tOAlOS tAO SEtO MAINS

GOLF

(847)296O121

AWtRt-WIAtItt,R0tN5ADtAtELs,CNALIrFtS4SYFOAO! It AASTWE AELPAD 'tIsCtVtR IT. OtWLATSNYCtSLDIALVDL5COOA 7051E!!
-

NtARtTNtPttAtttL000Lt!!

.

-

-

-

.

DEMPSTER

(847) 831-3040

.

ttiIAlNsttlB!CTItNt000LV.StE Lt SItAS FOR tESSILI

cou PON

--

---

)lrllr

-

dill

tE t llr9

I

1)1)11 ii) I

-

program will follOw.

-

The Morton Grove Group of
Hadussah will baveits luncheon
meeting on Wednesday, Septembrr 17, at 11:30 um., Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congrcgatioo,
lNOOLyôns St., Morton Grove.
Marearila
Solomensky, vielioist and Jenny Polinovsky, piano,

FG DJN1ER ur LUNCfl
LlLr-:lEr_-'B9AbBmINSI!ntflmil'-;lL..

l'll!

1

V

rj I IL Pv10laNa

CoNF 5th 51511

cL 3:U2L1

-

BUSJNESSOLUNCKEON-:

SOUPS: Maton Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WESPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
-

"Asetg
-

* MELSIOSE SPINACH OMELETrES IS ...
a uasnball Mttt M Fopayed nrtth EnrugO Sptnactr ta
nusT A MUSCLE" S'AT nnUeao - 5,,.,-roo,eu

7201 rbi. CaIdwell0 Niles. IL 60714
(847) 588-1500
3233 N. Bruodwoy. Chinotu, ttttosuts 6a657 (7730 327-CeOe

KOFIELD'n, 5035 N. Ltarutn, Chiraga, ttttueta 60525 07731 334.2t82
ma W. aelmeuk Chirogo, ttttaaiO 60657 57731 4a4-voat

'/

The Early Childhood Demonstrutias Centers of Omitan Community College has openings for,
its full doy child carO and nursery

-

. scboolprograias.
Children, ages two to five, may
enroll in full day child 4are classrs offeredMoaday-Fridoy from 7
am. to 6 p.m. at the Oes Plaines
campus. Poll day child care far
childegn, ages three ta five-is offered at the Ray Hartstein campas. Two Nursery School clmscs-

Cost of the luncheon is $5 and

everyone is welcome to attend.
- For further information call the
church Office at (773) 685-0104.

-

are offered in Skokie no Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

ier Ic

from 8:30-11:30 am. and 12:30-3:30-p.m., und on Tuesdays md

Thursdays from 9:30 am. to

-

will presenS o pregram of beoutifol music that-you will not forget.

Joie us foe o wonderful musical
aftcr000n.
Reservations must, prepaid,
$7, sg at the door. Call 847-9653064.

SICIAL

Full day child
care and nursery
school programs-

-

Hadassah Group of
Morton Grove

Plant on Premises

RESTAURANT

-

12:30p.m.
Early Childhood DemousSealion Center coordinators and
teachers are skilled professionals
who are highly Srained in early.
childhood developmenS.
Both child cate ceuoers are licensedby She Illinois Department
of Children and Family Services,
and have beco accrediSed by the
National Academy of Early
ChitdheodProgramp.
For fees or registration informotion, contact cile cootdinotocs,
-

$999
y 11)1

lowing lunch, the Devotion,Dedicution of She Least Coin will br
led by Rev. Asey Powlrr. A Miai-

Eaprot 91St/ti

Phone: (847) 966-8848

- TtI{ M{LKS{

Far informutioo or - r eserva tiens, call the NAWBO ¿i ffice a t
312-322-0990. Deàdline -for res ervation is Sept. 2

-

C O U PON

For DINNER or LUNC'

'919 lIte Pll C) [)lfljl1l)

-

Itupw!TNTOsAsrtUA000StINThEBUs!tttS.tOYtLtEtURMtNt005Ctll' NtWtThAI000tttF!tANCt!!
sttwHILsEtIJstNtAt,vIsITtsEttLl000ssEENtArrurttMtHtr-ttettt tttF9SOAtttTht5tRYA9E5At5L!tEhtAlttTPREiIttNTHEtttTIttRttItLEpELIcsZYtUsAN
Flavaes!sTNEttsJNESs, tnjlSTHAoaooNsatEr!Lst ttl!tttOJACH]CEESWE!LEYDUALL5PAITSEFEE5E$AlAtaAE

1614 DEERFIELD ItO.
HIGHLAND PARK

efthe next regalar meeting of.the
Women'sAssóciation of Mayfair
Presbyterian-Church, 4358 West
Ainslid Street. Following a noon
business meeting, the 1 p.m.
luncheon will be strved by Ella
Schaller and Non-Circle Mewbers, with the saies project given
Circle G. Diavetians far She day
-

-

SENIOR DAYS Tuesday & Wednesday!
9030 MILWAUKEE AVE

will br givenby EdnuHie. Fol-

L

IlOtO5t5t

lIttn,KsIH

000pnaNIIt silt Slot tIF

ALWAYS OPEN

$30 for members and 535 for

-

Wedotisday, Sept. 3, is the date

5804 LINCOLN AVE
MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

und dinrerot5 p.m.
Cost, including both golf and
dinner is $55 for NAWBO mersbers and 460 foe non-members.
Cost foc golf lessons and dinner only is $45 foe members and $50
for non-members: dinner only is

tobadco praducss, categorize socatine as a drug, and restrict access
Sotobaccoproductsby children.

92'

Top ouiiîv CLEANERS

lessons that begin at 3:30 p.m.

DrugAdministratian to regulate

omforters &1
Bedspreads I

wg Custom Fit Your C)o)heo and Cuarantnn Our work

one. Non-golfers are welcome for

Howéver, Dr. Hayes caatians,

0064. Orders can also br placed

4

vide a cash prier for a hole-in-

-

¶*

flsOn9'

RIna &tilkttabu
tosponOtIlt bit tnptft

spousor,Narthern Trust, will pro-

- The Chicago Dental Society -

-

90105511

FInit O Silartla

Coopon NAIiduiit loop 00 -

_t°°1'Lt1

golf, golf lessons, dinner and
prizes. She event's corporate

examinations and cae jselp pa-

smoking assists them in control-

$49

-

females stall smok)ng at an earlier age, they peob-

DELICATESSEN, SUPERMARXET &

CHAIM S KOSHER BAKERY (Our Own)

I

NAWBO wIcumes members
and nan-members for a day of

tients with tobacco cessation programs. -

hug Alagirweight."

social setting," said Auna Wcseluk, Chair of NAWBO's Subur-

event was a-ipèctacolar success..
We rcpcctthatexperirncr will ho
repeated."

twelfth-graders said they soioaknd.
a cigarette withirs30 days posar to
thustuily.
-"Because

u$:

Pants, Jackets
Skirts & Sweaters

I & Plain Dress
I

Dentists also ace concerned
shout the effects of tobacco and
its correlation ta pregnancy and
other. issue regarding repeodoclion. "I strongly recommend that
young wonien who smoke maintain regalar doutai visits," con-

will continue to believe that

r2 Piece Suit

friends to meet and mingle in a

use tobacco io any form So maintain weight."

it," says Dr. Hayes. "Ptus same

t t :30 am. at Maggi000's io Old
Orcnard, Cost is $22, bevo mombers free. Richard Grrsten, vocal-

ban Committee. "Last year's

woman who is health conscious
shoald not smoke cigaretses or

-

on Tuesday, September 2 uS

Owners

-

matety 33 percent of female

University ofMichigan, approxi-

-

Club, 26151 Butterfield Rd.,
Wheatou.
'IThis is a great oppoctonisy for
women business owners and our

eludes Dr. Hayes. "Dentists readily detect the adverse oral effects
of tabacco use -- cigarettes, cigars, smokeless -- during roasone

Fatare Study conducted at the

heosiye joarnal that addrisses
both the phyâical and emotiooat
issues that arise dueiog pregoauay and the poss-parsam period,

Chicago area;
The deadline to receive photos

Winery percenS of all smokers
begin smoking before age 18, but
the avemga ageforayoang girl to

i724, fivanston, IL. 60204.
Your Preguañcy is a bompre-

nail sized picture of each frame.
The thiecl-place winner will -recerve a one-year snbsciipsian to
Your Pregeaoey.
Bysending ii photos, c0050stouts grout All Communicatioits

their owo transportation to the

(773) 774-3308

wameu, even though we know
lung cancer is the leading cause

andarthirdgradelevel."

-

be returned anless- accompanied
by a self-addressed, stamped -envelope. -Wiooers participating io
tlseprofessiooal photo shoot with
Marcia 1-lartigan most arrange-

SENIOR
DAY
& Wed"dy

there's the whole issac of second-

need ta start no laAer than the sec-

Elisa Ast All with son C.J., fish inspiration for "YaurPrognan- -

-

tare dre-in leading, three print
formats and a photo file indos
print, which displays s thumb-

Day.

extent ofdamage tobacco canses
.f cancer-for women, exceeding
breast caecer. Wr;da know- Shot
exposure-to smakiug begins-very
early, and peeveudon programs

photo systemtechnology and feo-

Take the labor

00000ns wamnu smoke orthe totat

and lung disease. They canse
concern of the month, larynx,
Plus
esophagus and :langs.

Bubiness

(NAWBO) wilLhoxt its second
golf nosing at 2 p.m. , Wednesday, Sept. IO ut Arrowhead Golf

-

numbs, addresses, phone sumhers and pregnancy doe dates/-

second-place wianer will receive

Women

-

-

ist and pianist will entertain. For
inforoiationcall 847-674-7786.

KE'l'URA Hadossab will hold
its annual membership luncheon

The ChicagoArea Chapter of
the National Association of

"Even ifresearch conducted in
she feIere determines thaI smokhabitas quickly asmen.
," Early studies focused on Abe ing cigarettes can suppress appetite,there still aeetoo many health
adverse effects of tabaccsrsmoking rin men, sa we don't have- all reasoeb la cal smoke," says Dr.
the research we need about smnk- Hayes. "Cigarettes clearly are
ing among females," says Mary linked to aoincreasedeisk for emHayes, DOS, a pediatric dontint - physema, stroke, heart atsacks

Contestants may send- in as

vantix 3700ix- camera, and the

pressing appeoite.

luncheon

outing

why- women may not kick the

many photos ofthemselvos while
pregnant as they like, with their

-Marcia Hartigan. The first-place
wisner will receive a Kodak Ad-

-

KETURA Hadassah

NAWBO hosts
annual golf-

-

there currently isno evidence -..
demoostrate shot smoking cigarettes er cigars is effective al sep-

Same women smoke cigaretoes

in the beliefthatil is away tocanOral weight or promote weight
lass, a concept that may expIais

nity to br photographed piafessionatly by our photographer,

MARINA TSEITI,JN

A

maintaîn weight?
-

Winners will be featured on the
covers of future Your Pregnancy
issaas and will have the opporsu-

(E0
SPA Ex°E
BtSINLSS ØllOOI4''(JleI'I IL'S

s

Do. women- smoke to

Your Pregnancy, -the joornal

e Obuayre,raOor 000e
obotdorwrotoaethe
tn,oesoputnOen eorttsfrrtts ,eoter' b murtoS tnrrb.
000501 quot,tieo.
Tuthy,tto o' beet,

D it 5

- Your Pregnancy -sponsors
; photo-contest with Kúdak -

-

c'

Frrthuuom,tooryma

Sd Oe

*ìSlç.:

,"

(JL

s

'

-

tori tn,j9)f flrrsiA W)+h otir
-

Ar )6SthOP4.
8Ar1-iM(kr) 't-tfl1c %b57f2Afl

fJroj300A wHlo 6

w)'tjs hiAr) 4ôiootsarto.

!Ir+ Cand!iijht JeweIer
--

Connie Fortrans al (847) 6351441 (Skokie) and Lisa Matanovic at (847) 635-1840 (Ors
Plaines).

rthWOflr 8w1 jOti wctttt- , (a-914e.
wfrk -tdte. rwuo,ids wtsu.ix scS

J

(847) 965-3013
In Oak Mlii Mall

I' - -

'

HOUAIS: M-F lo-u
5UNA2-5 SAT to-s

!P' 79Ç!O Milwaukee Ave., Hilen
no Oaktun & MiSunu5500

io

r
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Morton - Grove/Niles

Dearfrditar:
-

- -

The League of Women Voters
of Morton Giove/Niles recently
wrote a letter in support of Goy-

ernorEdgar's education funding
- proposal. Sincethottime we huye
received a number of questions
-regarding cornent school funding.

To oddress those questions, we
hase compiled the following informution.
In illinois edocatiots is ficaeced through a combinotion of

local, átnte, and federal monies,
The Illinois Board o fldncalion
shows lhnttbe local portion of thç
1996-97 reVenues ii approsimutely $7.7 billion (58.6%), the
Stute share is un estimated $4.3
billion (33.6%), and the federal

shureis$l.l5biltion(S,7%).
According te the Illinois Ho-

lated revécue for schools is the
corporate prrsonol property replacement tus. The CPPRT sm-

schools through the following
four funds: General -Revenue

schools?

.

6.25% is higher than the sulés tos
cate in all but five ofthe 45 states

-

-

-

significantly lewer erinfsve to

ference'?In actuality the Governor is not looking for more money
for every scbupl district; his plan
hopes ta provide more funding in

otherstutes und its individuol income tax rete of3% is the second
lowest in the natinn. The income

port on odeqoute educational systern on theirprupeety tax base.

with a sales tac. Gn the othur

hoed, Illinois' income Inc burden
au a shore f personal income is

tax is thus n logical soorce fue

1996 gross sales for the stole lotleG were just over $1.6 billion,
-

this total $109 million (7%)
went towards retailer and vendor
commissious ned bonuses, $58
- million (4%) went tu operating

espcnses, $839 million (53%)
weet 50 prize Winners leaving
$594 million (36%) far the Cornmon School Fuud. Lottery procredsliavr untprovided additioeal revenue fur education - rather it

has reduced the reliunce upon
monies hum the general ievenue

-

-

leave year nasce, address, phune
number fr license plate number
on that person's cur windshteld.
Thiskind ofcneelrssness is one
eeusnn cur insurance is so uxpen.sive.
-

-

We hope we hove shed some
light on the current funding lysferns for Illinois schools. If you
-

Joyce Henne,
Frnsidenr
Abìgail Gum,

SrhoolFundiug Chair

Morton Grove/Rites League of

io turn off the air coisditioning
and open door und windows to
admit fresh air. UnfOrtunately,
thispleusantenperienceit marred
creep evening by the roar of jet
airplane engines flying over our
hause as they latid or take off
from G'Hare airport. If listening

thejetnoise.

LoreuineZielinslski,
Nues resident. -

-

Sjypo-Allorgonic -lalaxe Polyeslor

Secretary of State
offlces to close for
Labor Day

-

-

Beautiful ubtidna for evury occuuuiori

Rétail Price

Retail Price

All Secretary of State offices

6-8 ounce glasseu
Relail Price

Cont,uótón -. Paper Pad
48 bright colora -

9x12"

-

Relail Price

-

2°°

-

-

All Terrain Stroller
by J. Mason

cuuseuftheMayor'sopitttOu.
After all -his yeacs in politics,
Mayar Bluse should- keow corn-

Bétail Price

Nues to reconsider and stoy involved in attempts to resolve the
G'HaefNoiseisine.

-

,

-

-

--

-

II

II

.

-

Tab File Folders
Letter size, straight cut
Box of 25

.....í..u.

1

-

3999

-

Retail Price

Le-'

-

-

Jim dc GodSeleer,

3oyrareessdeutvofNites.

I

-I

-

crafters for 2-day fair -

e'

V

held at the school lucated 0t7655

W.DempsterSt.Niles.Fortnfocmalien regarding the event and
availability ef exhibit - spore,

-

Globe.Weiss°End-

Slyliuh Canopy, 10"
puncture proot:lirea

-

promises aceruqoired on manyis- sues toachievcpeogeess. We urge

-

I-

i

I

II-

Ow
wrn

----r,--

Crafts" on Saturday, Notiember - pIense call Ann Mommsen, Speciul Events Coordinator, at (947)
tut und Sunday, Nuvcmber 2nd,
t997. This papolar event will be - 965-2900.

bar Day. - meanly exception ss
the Ford City facility, which s open seven days u week in the
F'urd City Mali. The holiday is

i

-

partanstses to bu hesed vn the
G'Hare noise tssue simply be-

The Parents' Association of
Nutre Dame High Schont for
Buys will sponsor its annual
"Holiday Festival of- Arts and

undfucilites will be closed (or La-

Glassware Set
I 2-piece nel includes
.6-13-ounce &

-

Fiberfill 0"x54"-inaSudeupiSlow conti
955

--Nôtre Dame invites:

-

Libbeyn Melody

Natural GIow°Super Shinee
Nail Polish

-

Chicugoe5tOblt5hed
utternate
GRace Noise Adsvsory ComunI- tee. Nrles should not give-op np-

cun't believe that -Hiles would

-

-

-

--

-

-

goWest,MidlethiunandNilesfu
cilities in Cook Connty, which

-

normally are open Tuesday
throaghSa(nrday, will be closed
Suturduy, Aug. 30, and will reo- penTnesday,Sept.2.
:-

-

Store Hours: Monday-Friday 99pm - Saturday. 9-7pm ..Sunday 1O-6pm

.
isa
i. i ies
n

-

-

-

ber 9, at 7:45 p.m., at NewTrier
West Center, 7 Hopp Rd., Northfietd.The featured speuker will
be Robert Abbott, a nationally

known speaker and ¿sport in the

-

-

-

-

IN
PRGFESSIGNALS DISABIUTIES
LEARÌ4ING
-- will hold its first rneeting of the
schual year on Tuesday, Septern-

-

-

Professionals in Learning
.

ai5fí(;$

w. e

-

_:,i_'.,,,s.r',,,, ,,ar,,,,dr t,Chirs-

All offices that nonsially are
open Monday through Friday
will be closed Monday, Sept. I,
and will eusume business Toesduy,Sept.2.

-

Amecan P

Nites has no intention tojoip the

.

We con's believe Mayor Blase
would claim (as quoted in the 9!
14/97 Bogle)-thut Nues "is- net
impacted by the noise". We also

Hupefully someday soon all
stares -will following -Aldi's ru-.
tumcurt)tolicy.

-

G'Hace Commission - apparentS)'
because Blase disogrees with maJorsty SGC .pnsitsons - und thot

to mnsic or television audio, uve
hove to raise the volume ta near
maximum levels ta cemprte with
-

--

The Body PilIoi, by

withdráw frOm the Suburban

weather we huye had ie 1997 has
given us eumrrOus Opportunities

unatteuded vehicle, you are to

-

-

-

Thd eetstivuly coal summer

-

-

-

-

DearEditor:

Page 44 aflllinois Rules of the
Road states that ifyuu damage an

4'
AnecarPoMrpr-

Reader 'says BÏase flying
in clouds où O'Harestand

-

-

age.

.

g

Sinéernly,
KaipalSingh,
Assistant Campuign.Director

ing the pnblichealth.- Right now,-

DearEditur:
Gn August 15th sorno careless
-Duminick's shapper at Wanker
guts fr Dempster lettheir curt roll
into the right side -fender Pf our
brand new Ford -Taurus (5 days
old) causing $450. worth of duns,

those districts that can ont sop- -

Women Voters
(847) 69611577.

-

pollution, Senutòrs Moselny'Ecasn and Doebinhave vacillated

shóppng carts

generating additional revenue for
school didtricts shut need addihove any questions about the
tionut support.
The tnttrry is o helpful source Morton Grove/Niles Leugite of
of iecome for the stute. Without Warnen Voters, pleosecoll (847)
thelnitery the stato would hove tu 696-1577.

raise toses or cut its bsdget. Io

-

health probleiSts caused by ate

-

-

dation level, schòol districts hove

been forced so rely on property
tocrevenoes.
Will mace money make u dif-

shbrt-tcem bottom- tine? tllsaots
PIRG challenges SenntorsMoseley_Brasa and Durbin to take the
leap toward improving the envirotirnent and públic -health that
theiressrnmed coileaguefrom the
house of- Reprèsenthtsves has
made. '

EPA'snew stundards. Seernieglydisrngarditig the enorrnous.pnbtic-

Careless
shoppers and

pupil spending and the inability
ufsome districts to generate resenues adequate to provide a basic
quality education. Withoot the
stateproviding an adequate feue1

lower income families. Morenver, Illinois' suIes tax rute of

-

to commit their support tu the

POiles

mode to stute educatine agencies.

las. Thesules tax is highly regressise, plocieg o gipucer burden on

-

-

Braust und Dick Dorbin, hove yet

EdwuraMain

Most federal financial aid is directed toward the snpport of stodcets from low-income households or is limitéd to special

Thetwomajorsnaecrs of revunue fur Illinois ore the indivrdual
income
tas und the general suies

-

un their commitment toprotect-

Federal financial- support for
the nutioñ'ssclinols is provided
primarily thenugh geunts ucd reimbarsements from the U.S. Depuetetsent of Education and the
U.S. Department 6f Agriculture

-

Dorbin seem much more concerned about the big polluters

However, mOth remotos to be -

two

the

-

TheßoóY°!

und

Moseley-Eroon

Senatoes

accomplished here -in Illinois.
Gur Senators, Carol -Moseley-

Raw will this affect my
tuxbill overtheyeurs? -

from the toll roads ever been roc- programs or populations.
The failure offre stnse te fund
mocked lo fund edecatien, Those
fonds have olwuys bren designut- all schools adequately over the
éd for rend repair, mointenuoce past decades is upparenS both ip
the enormous disparities iuprr
and construction,

-

-

_4

-

count Fund. Revenues for these
four fundsace received primacily
through the state unies tax, rnceme tax, public utilities tac, eut
luttery proceeds, riverbnuc gumbling and licensing fees. At no
time huye the monies generated

-

-

congratulated.

Whatwilt the navings be
from - consolidating

-

-

emphysema) live in areas with
levels of smog Iskely to trigger
thetr illnesses, With the longterso benefits of soot and smog
. cegolatson so obvious, why do

inierests. Foe that, he shnnld be

.

5,000 othur onits nf local gevernment.

Common Schaut Special Ac-

polluters in un utternptto rollback
thesemeusores thotprotectpublic
health, Representutive Yutes listened to the concerns of his constituency ned shoneed the special

the cost over-mn cerne from?

Cellectively, public schools re-

Fund, Cummon School Fund, Edocutiun Assisconce Fund, and the

lors speñs by the cation's niorst

-

Quality Close Outs at Amazing Prices New Merchandise Arîive Daily

each year doe to particulote-sobt
pullotion. Its odditton, more than
20 mtllíon people su the SIS who
problems
respiratory
hove
(chronrc bronchttss, osthwa, und

ofthr EA's new clean uirstau-

Where will the funds for

vested cupitul tas on ulilities.

by the C1'PRT. The -remaining
revenues are distributed to over -

dards, Drspitethernillions ofidol-

creuse?

poses a stutu-cotlected tas on net
income of businesses and an in-

entaI over $34 billion. A portion
oflbese revenues support Illinois
secnnduty
ned
elementury

year 1997, the statebudget will

tine would cost approcitnutely

-

Brand Namò Closeout Store
-

-

thank Represeatutivc Yates for
his recently anununced support

somequeslioes
I. I have beard tIse present
construction cost overrun is approximately $1,000,000. Is this
correct? Will this - over-roe is-

noisDepurtment ofReventsr. The
othet major soorcr qf locally re-

-

- provéd u bond issúe ta construct
an udditioe to Culver Scheol. At
that timu, we Were told the uddi,

savings ned efficiencies.
Almost two years have passed
and-I believe we etied answers to

for schnots us certified by the Gli-

:

mote than 40,000 preutatacu
Illiuoii FIRG would like to - - deaths ore csttmated to occur

TeIlte Editor:

-

$7,000,000 und would allow the
districtta consolidate the two dis'
téict schools with resulting cast

State-directed equalization foclors are designed to ossues equal
valuation treatment ucross lIlinuis' 102 counties.Equaiized Assessed Valuasions (RA-V) represects the tuséble property base

eeiVe appronimosely 52% of 5hz
replacement revenues generated

-

Its Nuvembnr of 1995, the resi--

dents of our school distriçt ap-

The primury source of lecol
unding for Illinois schools is the
uculproperty tus. Reel penpérty aines ondrrtutedtasrs ore estubished un u colendor-yeár basis.

man nf tho Bedget, fur the fiscal

JIIinoisPIRG thanks
Répresentätive Yates,

Resident
wànts answers

of Women Voters
Drurflditor:

tt:li-I:m

-:I-

field of Learning Disabilities.
Mr. Abbott's topic far the eveuing will be"Cnrrènt Trends tu
Learning Disabilities".: For fur'
tIser informatian,.and directions,
calIB. Cele at847-356-?56l.

Amazing Sayings!
Village Placa

,

In Morton Gróve!
-(847) 965-2929

-

-

.
-

- Amazing Savings@
Dunhurut ShopprngCenter

-

- Dèmpster & Harlem
-

Not respctnsible for Typographical errors and while supplies last)

on Dundee Rd. west of
Elmhûrst Rd. in Wheèling!
(847) 537-1700

-

Amazing Savings5

-

Amazing Savings!

-

Lincoln Village Square

Broadview Village Square

17th & Cermak
in Broadview
(708) 343SO&O

-

McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
in Chicago

-

-

;-

-

-

(773) 539-4000
.

-

k

°

-i

.

I

---

-
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SunSopt7

.

.4rt Craig, and Fouet Festival
The Wright College 29fb Anr
suai Art, Craft. and Food Fosti-

Sun., Sept. 7
CRAI°TFAIR & FLEA MARKET
.

val will be held ori Snday,
Septenibor 7 from.l i arr. until

DesPlaines histärical Sciety
will holdits 2ßthArtnual Col-

6 p.m. This event will feature
edibles, Craft Fair& Flea Mar- Over 300 arts and crafta
ket at Maryville Academy,1 I 50 bootha, several ethnic food
N. River Road (at intersection baolba, - and entertaihment
ofCentral & RivarRoada, enter throughout thh day. Freetace
from Central(, DeaPlalnea from paintinft for the kida from i until
g am. to 4 p.m. Over 70 ven- 4. To receive more informadors, food booth, °diakjockey lion. please call Cindy or Liz at
(773(481-8515.
in afternoon. $1 donation at
«,otO rrrrrrnn4a heonfio tfl -lia.
-

DesPlaines (2 blocks
south of Golf Road). Ragistra
tion and continental breakfast
will begin at 8:30 a.m. followed
by the workahap prespntation

-

Choice of Entree

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

5U1I', Sept. 14 :
-

-

Antique Car Show

-

-

222 GREENWOOD . GLEN VIEW
(847) 967-1222 . Siocn 1962

days. The enhibit inveatigateo
'street photography' or social
a
landscape photography,
pri
movement charscterized

--

about this eahlblt, contact the
Art Center's statt at (847( 635-

The Midwkat Chaptär of the'

-

-

-

-

PROTECTING MEV1S RIGHTS C'uld Ctastody Property Disputes

Support Problems

19 S La Salle St #450 CHICAGO ILLINOIS 60603
312/807 3990 or 708/296 8475
"HELPED
WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW'
-

ONE YEAR$26

Address

---w.dàdsrights.com

- -

--

--;

-

MORTON GROVE THEATRSO

.

,.j

7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6O1O.'

. - STARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29T1-l-*MATINEES EVERYDAY*
aaBATMAN & ROBIN"

"CON AIR"

-

Nicolon Cage
EVERYDAY, t2r30, 2:45, 5:00, 7,15, 9,30 - Roted R
--

-

(PLEASEENCLOSECHECK)

-

"OUT TO SEA"
-

BUGLE PUBL5CATIONS
8746 N. Shermerioad

-

NUes, Illinois 60714

WedSept3
Arthritis Coping
Northweat

The

--

EVRR'FDAYI

1,30, 4,00, 6t30, 9,00 - Reted P013

"FREE WILLY 3"
EVERYDArt los Coted G

'Besi Picture'
"THE ENGLISH PATIENT"

EVERYDAYr 3,00, 6,05, 9,10 - Rated R
ALL SEATS St o-n

Chicego/

-

-

Arthritis

at

(312) 616-3470 fsr your- free
"Qoping withArthrifie" kit,

Ce.atirnrnd es PagniS

-

-

is $6. For information call (705)
575-7666. -

-

Fri., Aug;-29

celebrate - their 20 year

Township

-

ThE

J

13E1TE

The Chicago Ssburbon Singles

will- sponsôr a "Ladies Night
Dance" st 8 p.m. at the Barn of
Barringtón Restaurant, 1415 S.
Barrington Rd., Barrington. Lq-

-

REUN(Ót(S----

Sat,Septl3

-

-

--

STORE

Ni/es West H.S. Aeunknn
Nilen- West High School; 4kokie, ilre pisuning s 10 peSi'

class reunion to bu held on
-

Satllrdsy, September 13, 1597.
-For-detaile, call (847) 229-1123
- or Writé REUNIONS, LTD.,
P.O. Box 4641,. Nortlibroök, IL,,
-

- 600611.

-

-

-

t630) 792-1245
44 W. Roosevelt, Lombard
i accora corn Sporcoaril

behind yoce back

-

-PITA- HUT

ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB
-

All singles over 4d invited to
dancen at-845 p.m. at fha PoiyneéinnVillage,6845 W. Addi-sort on Fri., Aug. -29 and 8:45
Parir - American Legion

Highland Park NS. Reunion Thd Highland Psrk High
School CIesa of 1977 will colebrate its 20 -year -class reunion
on Saturday, November 29,
1997. Classmates- may cell

-

-

-

All food made fresh to order daily
Nothing is ever frozen Or prepared in advance

-

required.

-

Sat., Aug. 30

-

-

-

-

e SlUSH KAtOB

-

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES DANCE

All ningles are

IONS, LID,, POE Bon 4641,

Combined Club aingled dance

-

-

o QROS
. GOURMET COFFEE
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

& VEGETARIAN
SPECIAL PITA SANDWICHES

-

HOMEMADE BAKLAVA

CATERING UP TO 500 PEOPLE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

rL_Lt_.J
PRICES FROM $1 .95 - $6.95
3 Course Hot Lunch

-

urnu. $2.29 Stuffed Pita Sandwich

UI°Eñ',u

WEEKDAY'S Il AM-3PM

_I

¡ GRAPE LEAVES
JERUSALEM SALADS
COMBO DINNERS BEEF, CHICKEN

-

. HUMMOS

et-8 p.m. at the Barn-of Barrington Reatsurunt, 1415 S.

LLiW"ui)

-

. FALAFIL

invited- to a

(847( 225-1 123-or ruhte REUN-

OPENDAILYI1AM-18PM

-

is $6.- Live bands, costendtie

-

lOME 0F MEDITERRANEAN FOOD & PASTRIES
9001F North Milwaukeé Avenue, Nites, tL 60714
: 847- 9t6- 3357, FAX: 847- 966. 3862

-

Hall,

Eat-In or Take-Out

-

-

9757 Pacific. Both dancen cost

:_ -The 1957 graduates frvnl

-

Village Croaviog Crateri

ce da aced thicgr

p.m. Set, Aug:30 at Franklin

-

(847) 588-2225
5629 W Touhy Ave., Nba

-

November 28, 1997. -Fords-

Northbrook, IL, 60065 for- sdditional information.

-

BACK®

:

dies will be admitted free before 8:30 p.m. Di music will be
provided. Admission of $6 in-

ETHS Reunion
Evanstod

CALL
FOR FREE
CATALOG

CHICAGO SUBURBAN SINGLES

- clase reunion on Fri November
21 , i 997. For information; cull
(847) 225-1123 orwrite REUNIONS, LTD., P.O. - Eso 4641,
Northbrook, IL, 60065.

The

cv.c under $300.

Willow Springs, IL. Admission

-

Sat,Nov29

-

and regintration dates.

-

Foundation

-

adjnttnble. l'rrceaaturt

-'i

-

High;School Class of 1977,

345-3842, for list of locations

-

9:00 - 10:30 um. The featured
speaker will be Dr.Dennis Levinsun, Rllnumafqlsgiat, Internul Medicine Spacialiot. Registrafion will begin nf 8:30, und s
cqntinenlsl breakfast will be

-

-

Center in Stone Park,al 1(708)

-

lecture will taka piace from

the

will

May Call the italian Cultural

pilai E Medical Center in the

-

an ntelhgtndy detignod

:

Dance sf8 p.m. on Friday, Au-

Alumni of Bogan High
School, Chicago, class of 1577

(one hour) for 30 weeks, st arting in September and pndin$in

-

Cent'mord oa Page 16

ergonomic chair. High nr
law-back, we have mbdels
to fia voor bady nod your
hndget. Eally loaded, fully

1_

gust 29, at the WilloWbrook
-Ballroom, 8900 S. Archer Ave.,

ter, 1621 N. 39th Ave., Stone

-

non-prnfït organization.

Work smartor, not harder,

;

All ningles are invited to s -

-

Clen$#s- meet once s wèek

- ColumbislMichael Reene. Nos-

Registration is required. To
register call (312) 791-3200. lt
,ou ars unable to attend, soll

Good Time Charley Singles

Bogan H.S. Reunion

ITALIAÑCLASSES FOR CHILDREN

Wsdneuday, September 3 st

nerved.

IONS, LTD.,- P.O. Box-4641,
Northbrook, IL 60065 tor addi-

Fn, Nov28

Weekly

-A FREE lecturd ARTHRITIS
101:- WHAT YOU -NEED TO
KNOW! will- be held on

Red Room, ftnthachild Center,
2925 -S. Ellis, Chicago. The

'j

-

"aeeunmrueoocnvoinncenauece"

Italian Il-Wed., Oct. 8; and fai-

-

cell 708'786-8688;The North-

west Suburban Singles is a

up straight and relax

1909 Spring Road; 05k Brook.

Live music will be provided.

ADULT CLASSES IN ITALIAN
Italian classes for adulte will be
held uf the Italian Culturel Ceri-

isnlll:Wed.,Oct. 8;

-

CHICAGO METRO SINGLES

Regency Oak -Brook Hotel,
-

fails, call (847) 229-1123 or
; once a wéek. Call the Center - -write -REUNIONS, LTD.,- P.O.to -pre-reginter at 1 (708) - 345'
Box 4641, Northbrook, IL;.
- P842. Italian - l-Mon., Oct. 6; 60065.
-

to a

Barrington Rd., Barrington. Ad
mission in $6 which includea a
buffet For more information

The Chicso Metro Singles invite all singles to s dance-st,8

Association invite all singles to

1997 -Clasematen may call
(847( 229-1 123 or Write REUN-'

Fri,Nov21

$80 tor a 10-week aenniolY
Classes meet from 7-9, p.m.,

-

-

The Aware Singlee Group
and the Chicagolend Singlen

singles

dance at 7 p.m. at the Barn of
Barrington Retaürsnt, 14t5 S.

Sat.,-Aug. 3Ö

Aware Singlés Dance

-

-

gles invite all

singles are invited. - Admiusion
is $5. For information call (708)
579-7666.

SIÑGLES'

-

_:to hold a seat.- ---------

-

The Northwest Suburban Sin-

dance -at S p.m. on -Saturday,
August 30, at The Alpine, 8230

cluSes e buffet For information
-Park, -beginning with fha o euEvanston, will celebrate ito 20 call 708-216-9773.
ond weekof October. Tuition in - - year clans reunion on Friday,
Aug. 29 & Aug. 30

-

-

-

NOR TB WESTSUBUNBAN SINGLES

-

Friday August29,:

tional information.

ITALIetfCLAS ES -

Weekly

Suburbah Arthritis Coping and
-- Education (A.C.E.(- Program
will- hold te nest- meeting on
Wednesday, SeØtember - 3,1997 st -7:3OEp.m.- --We will
- mehl at Advoghte Medical
group, S.C, 6000 West -Tauhy
Avense, Chicegp. In order tu
provide--adequate nesting, we
- aakthat iou call 773-763-1 800

:

Aren)d Schwa zonneggor
EVCRYDAYI 12,15, 2:40, 5:05, 7,30, 9:55 - Rated P013

-City
State

-

I

J-;.---:---:

:

-

-

Sun.,Aug.31

-

-

-

Arthritis 10-1

Note: Newspapers are brought to
the Nues, Morton Grove & Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday deliv.
ery. The U.S. Poet Office advises that subscribers outside of these areas may not receive their newspaper- in - a timely fashion.

--

--

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M.-LEVING- ;

-

-

Meñ's DivOrce Rights

SUBSCRIBE!!!

1218. -.

-

-

Building,
lion -Frofesnional
7447: West TalcoS Avenue. Fo
mre information on the lilinoiu
Regional Oncology Network
cancer -- uupport group, call
(773)-776-0013.

-

--

-

ber 8 and 22 et 7- p.m. in the
network's office located on the
ground floor of the Resurrec-

-

Sn., Aug. 30
'7.0.1.5. SINGLES"
TISIS. Singles will have a

The 1962 graduates of Suhl- - Admissiorl is $8. For more in- van-High School, Chicago, are
formation, call Aware f 847seeking classmates for their 35
632-9600.
puar class -reunion to be held
on Saturday,- November e,
Fri., Aug. 29- -

Network- will meet on Sept em-

PHASE Il of Polléft Women's
Allisnce nl. Americu'a- Flood
Drive- -in acheddled -for Tuesday, September 9 - e ero. toe
n.m. 206 S. - Northwest High'
-sy, Park Ridge.- 847-3t4

Young Suburban Singles &

a Super Dance at 8 p.m. on
-

The cáncer- support- group of
the Illinois -Regional Oncolog

Tues Sept 9
FloodOrive -

Rd., Barrington. There will be
DJ dance music. Admission of
$7 incluSse s buffet. For more
information call 708-216-9759.
Chicago -Mefro Singlea in a
non-profiforganizslion.

Asan.,

S. Cans Ave., Darien, IL. All

brace théir 10 year reunion on
Setùrday, October 26, - 1957.
Fr information, csll (547) 229-1123 or' witte REUNIONS,
LTD., P.O. Box 4641 , - North-

-Sat;.NovB
SullIvan frLS. Reunion

. CANCENSUPPORT GROUP

I -----

-

(

Singles

Northwest

Friday, Aaguat 29, aI the Hyatt

Mon;Sept. -8&22 -

2633

-

Name

5100.

-

-

-

-

- brook, IL, 60065,

7:30 p.m., at the. Devon Bank,
6445 North -Wéstern Avenue,
Chicago,
Free. (773( 774'

information

more

For

Life.

-

outline her 90515 at the monthly
meeting of DMDA o) Metropolitun Chicago on September 8th,

--

manly by Its sub)ect matter-taken from the most common
acenea of everyday American

-

,

Lydia Lewis,- new execütive
-director of the National Deprensine and Manic-Depressive Adsocistion (National DMDA(,-will

lo em to 8 p.m. on Wednes

-

--

-

-

Sidr-Ditht l'a,.1.'rirv rgerololc. C,,ftrr nr i c& Cc,,blco
i. ItWO

am. to 5 p.m., Monday, Tueaday, Thursday and Friday and

-

-

DMDA meeting

-

sion $7. Event nponhored by

-

Friday,-Aog. 29 from 9 am. to
.3 p.m. There will be s lot of intereuting itema for nale sa well
au föod, refreshments, and fun
for -everyone. Bring the.whole
fsmiiyforan afternoon of fun.-

-

wodd;cluun of 1057 will celé-

-

-

-

p.m. et the Barn of Barrington
-Restsursnt, 1415 S. Barrington

GienBridge Nursing & Rehebill- - Singles & Co. For information
tation - Centre le holding their call 708-209-2066. All aponaoring groupa are non-profit.
2nd annúal rummage sale-on

-

Flonomoor High School, Flume-

MonSèptB

-

GLENBRIOGERUMMAGESALS

-

Road. Gallery hours are 10

-

-

-

ton Community College's Dea
Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf

Model T Ford Club lntqtnalionSept 6-7 -al will host ita 27th Annual Mid
:
Weut Antiqüs Car Show, Parta
Auditions
ProtegeSwap
and Flea Market onSunAuditions -for- the
Philharmonià for the 1997-98 day, September 14 from 8 am;
Seaaon. Saturddy, September: tO 4 p.m. at the Kane Coanty
Fairgrounds on the- corner of6, Sunday, September 7.
Claoaical Symphony Hall, The Raoaevelt and-Randall Roado,
St. Charlen.
Chicago Muelo Mart at DeFaul
Come walk the many acres
333
State
South
Center,
Of
antique, clansic and custom
Street, Chicago. Forfurther-in-cara
which will be on display
lormationcal!: (312)341-1521.
from- fha vintage Model Tu to cara t the 70's including Rodo
-Sun Sept 7
and Street Machines, - Parts,
'Nabucco'
datomemorabilia an well ah
Premier Basen, Sam Ramey,
crafto for the ladies will be disopens the Lyric Opera's 1 997played and sold by aver 500
1 958 season in "Nabucco", the

-

-

Aekr.flh..y ----

lion call (847) 640'8542.

-7:30 am. For-more informs
tion or roervations, - call elio637 33135/or visit webeife at
www.threaholdsMidua.net
---

White Fisl . ChirkeR Marsala . Sii-fuSa SLenk Pierialola
- rnelndert Garlic lt,,llo - S.oap o.-Snle,,l
N .t.0

-

-

Photography of the Sistlea,
Sept. 2 through Oct. 5, st Oak

-

-Fri., Aug. 29

,

Art lovers can view Street Engagemente Social Landacepe

-

7 p.nì. - Dinner at Bristol Court
Banqueta-un Rand Road in-Mt.
Prospect. Tickets are $70 per
person. - All proceeds benefit
tranaifional living arrarigernenta

The Greg LeMond BIke flide
on Saturday, Aug. 30, f997 at

çórnplttte Din ner Seci:1-19
.

-

-

-

,

-

-

-- ings will be-offered -st Reaurrection:
West Medical Ceelér, 7435
Talcstt Avenue, from
1:30 to 3 p.m. The acreeniiigo
will lake plhee in the Fitnesa
Center lobated un the grosod
Ssit,Oct2S
floor. Appointments ara not rrv
quired. - For. more information - Flossmoor'H.S. Reunion
cull 773-774-8000, extension
Alumni from Hdmewnod -

Photography Of The Sixties

-

Aúg. 30,-1997
GregLeMond rides again!

-

,

-

-

-

Alumni from Amsndsen High
-School, Chicago, clasa,of 1972
will celebrate tfteft 25 year
class -reunion on Saturddy
September 27, 1 597. For Intorwallon, cell (847) 229--1 i 23 or
Write REUNtONS, -LTD., P.O.
- Boo
4641
Norfhbrook, -IL,
'
30066;-

-

- Freé - blood pressure - screen-

Sept. 2-Oct. 9

and Auction aLS p.m.Cbcktalla;-

ENTER-TAINMEN1I
,-------------

-

-

Wed., Sept. 3

HIß(T

--

-

Cuatinued hram Page 14

-6ko_00 PRESSURE SCREENINGS

-

call (530) 262-0842---

Growing Strongr)is hoating a
benefit Murder MyateryDinner

-

-

--

-

under 12 admitted
free- if accompanied by en adult. Forvendarinforma)ion

MURDER MYSTERY DINNER
WINGS - (Women - In Need

$18 for- nan-members. t9ener-

-

:

.-

Fr, Sept 12

$1 O for Chamber members and

;

_s
EVEN
HILLS
--RtS-TORANTE

.

is. $4.

Children

brary 6140 W Lincoln Ave
(847 676-0932). - No admission
charge, refreshments served
following thelecture.

from Q a m to noon Cost la

-

i- General admission

Barrington Rd., Barrington. Od
music will be provided. Admis-

RUMGEALEJ

--

-

Amundseñ H.S. Reunion

-

-

siatance to the. Assyriens on
Sunday, September 7, 2 p.m.,
at the Morton Grove Public Li

er Rd

-Sat,Sept27

vehdora Véndur -spaces are
still available.
-

of the Hebrews' codrageoda re-

Wed.,SepI. 10 at Sound/
Video Impressions lit S Riv

The Deaplainea Chamber

Wed., Sept. lb

amuaic rovided by WFUN Mabile Entertainment,

Newsletter Workshop", with Inpresentations - - by
teraclive
Sound/Video Impressione and
Shngley & - A000biatea on

'CHAMBER CONNECTIONS"

BuStNESS41

opera that made Verdi a atari
The Skokie Valley Chapter of
the Lyric opera invit6a everyoñe to learn all about this atary

Commerce & Induatly will
sponsor an "Audio Cassette

valions are required and may
be made by calling the Chamberoffice at 824-4200 by September8.

J.

call 847-391 -5399.

UbJI S

I

.-'- t-. .- i -I:'V-

PAGE 15

a

-

-

sH.,uurIJlrl

-

-

Buy One dinner at full price-& get 2nd

g

L

i

-

dinñerl/2off.

-I

--

THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, AU4UST 28 1997

TIlE BUGLE, ThURSDAY,AUGUST 28 1997

L. . i-t:'"
Plus

.:. .. SINGLES

l...

Conimuld from PIgI 15

Sun. August 1
.

,

.

SPARES SUNDAYEVENING CLUB

Ballroám dancing or Widowed

Divorced, & Single Adulte ai

.

The Chicagoland Singles Assn.

Retresilments included.
For inlorrhatiOrl call 1-847-965-

Dance at 6p.m. at the Hyatt
Regency Oak Brook Hotel,

& theAware Singles Group in-

$6.

6730.

1909 Spring PId., Oàk Brook.

September 1

Live muoio will be provided.
Admissiôn is $8. For informa-

:

North Shore Jewish Singles
North Shore Jewish Singles 50
'
-

'é?
_i_

,

MGD presents
Blind Daté Bash
at Polly Ether's

.-

lion call 773-545-1515. The

"'L--.
B\CIKS

-

---

'

-

GRANOOPENING

___

lo i flIScotant SenIor Citizens Wed All Mea' Products
LoNGtTalloles nesnITloN, RE6SINOILE PRIC5S,
reenucs eF THE HISHE5n stellTY, FRIENDLY AND ceaenEous SERVICE,
THeSE ARE-TaETHItISI WE ARE ItIISWfI FOR.
-

7744 N. Milwaukee Ase: Ntlen,-1L60714

-

SATURDAYeA.M,-6P.M.

-

-i-

--

-.

-

CARPETS

Business

-

,

- DON'

PaddingandInstalIation
available

-

'

,

T0P!ace
Your Businôss Ad
-

overthephone

FAIR PRICES
.coMpARE.THENSEEue!

.

In add ti

-

692-4176

ter bicycles and gii cersifscatès
fro,m varioos Scandinavian res-

-

Foe more infoímatios osPotly
Ether's, please catt 3t2-664-

t!

::

-

dio lo ruisy $420,000 ihroogh this
aspen of ihr Pesi alone.

,

"t gotinvolved with Misericor- dia," he recalls, "through Jerry

maison call (847) 640-0542

tog Sirnoyer) is a not-for-profit
corporatIon founded io 1985

Festival wttl be held so the

grnrronsd000itonsfiomiodividuols, ehorches, social organico
lions and basinS s besides local
governmenifnndingprovide sob-

from 10 um. to 5 p.m. This show
exhibits works by artists who porIray the unimul world io various

tone.

dunces ototg Ihe fine line brIweno realily end metaphor.
These women must embrace
encallen and dneay us they fight
to suce one another from Ihemietvas. Fornes' trademark use of
. language drives Ihe action lo ils

.

Scheduled fon December 6, 1997,

"Maine South Alumni Choir"

Fortunately,
Misericordia
keeps Grecos business acumen
all la ourselves. She is osee agaiñ
selling tickets ($100 nach) to-the-

tremendously popular Cash Ruffie, with o first prier of $50,000.

Sove A-Pet

prizes are $10,000, with $5,000
lo winners five, six and seven,
and $1,000 to minoens eighi-42.

se

S

S

ALL

or
Buy2 i Hamburger
Hot DogBuns COFFEECAKES
Ecläirs get
C,
OFF
I FREE
ea.
j
JL
:

,

L

ExJIn913I9l

JL

EnpOes 513/17

Edtlsss 5/3197

e

-

-

corporate sponsors make Ibis doy
a success. "Opponiunities fer

-

spoosorship are still uvailubte,
and begin at $1 WO," offers Connelty.

Sprinkler Systems

Service & Repeire on All Sprinkler Systems
Free Estimates

Tomien of the Shrew), Rulo

-

-

847.724-1 7343090 N LAKETERR GLENVIEW

This year's sponsorship posxibililies inelade $1,000 participetise in special oreos inch os 'PhyMisericordio,'
for
sinises
'Attoreeys ...,'' Grandparents...,'
'Uñions..,' etc. For more mOormation, please phone Connrlly st
. (7.73)9736300, ext -2457,

-

Clark Sleeet, Chiesgo.
price t $10.

Ticket

Carry Ouf
Dine in
Catering

5711 W. Dumpster
Mostos Crune, IL 61003

Great Savings on
Ace Exterior Paint

Seam Park Ridge. DesPlomes sod

their neighboring communities.
Under the direction of Edward
Zotnis, the Choeute is looking lun

quslified singers in all vocal
rangos. Fon more information,
call (847) 724-3055 or (047) 025-

II
-

-

AlcE

AlcE

Royal Shield
Semi-Gloss Latex
House & Trim

Royal Shield
Flat Latex
House Paint

5499.

-USE:

THE
BUGLE

motar atabIllo. 00e

usai c050raIc.
larobbeble tod milden

i 8.

seriNant itt 000lel

GRAND
OPENING

High-htdtn1sneosut

t;Jdeitr

Is lear dsrablllts. One
Coat ttoerage. Resists
Steins and mildew.
too Sedee

15.

i7

1/2 Ib. HAMBURGERS

ge4n N, Mtlwuukee Aol., Nitos, IL 6e714

li Blech Nnrth nf Gulf Recai

CHOCOLATERAISINS'
PRUNES CHERRIES
CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED

I

',-:NDIES'

'
. Spectal
Orders
.

=

647.0646

tua0t5 -

r-i

WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS

Etc.

-

NILES

sACEZ
-Oev?- -

s ieets

BOXED ÖHOCOLATES

7457 N. Milwaukee

RAMA

Just A Family Business Where Quality Stil! Counts

-

Royal Shield
Satin Latex
House Paint
nueebte mOn soleO.

GYROS RIBS CHICKEN

SUNDAY venu TRoo5OoY, . , li 0O. ONTILlO Pe.
HOURS F9IOAY sed noT090Ay.............li 0e. USTIL 11 pO,

-

AtOE

Ito Sertit

CARRY (847) 583-95e0 or 5e3-9539
OUTS
FAX (847) 583-9583

Kevin Connelty reminds thai

Complète Lawn Maintenance
InstaIle Of Rainbird

-

Todd M. Reemtsma, noted for
his scenic design of Pnutsteps

ity chonot experience to adults

Winners need set be present.

COMPLETELANDSCAPE SERVICE.

ftusinoiUours
1,,,.r'- teossniziru

-

production design will br by

Chorale continues 10 offer squat-

at (773) 973-6300, ext. 2907.

CONTRACTORS
Design - Installation

dy to puIhos and back ogain

Thealee Company!s prodaction
of Canson MeCollens' The Ballad of the Sod Café und his 5ccsin and lighftng design of Skattoreé Globe's Boedaggg, and
Yagen Theairn'n Romeo und Jo11cl, The ensemble is headed by
Sandy Siorrnr (P0015bps' The

slops Theatre Company, 5230 N.

Setvirig Luurich Jirtner
Siishi )\4akimoiiø

its sodden swilches from come-

and known most recently as Ihe
"Maine Township Chorale", 111e

Tiekels In bolh raffles eon ho
purchased al Misericordia North,
or by phoniag the Ruffle FInition

-SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

lino Serins (Footsleps's The Ballad ofihn Sud Café).
Fefa and Her Friends wilt uppear Asgase 29 through Oeloben

moving emolional subtnxt and
make this show first ralo." The

5 1997. Fenfonmonnes will mn
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
evenings si 7:30 p.m. at Foot-

Have I Wings 15 Fly) and Jas-

direction of 1551 winier's The Illusion: "her spot-on casting und
Ilse graceful way she negotiates
both the play's very real und

one's favorite snow songs.
Formed over 14 yeart ago as the

sold.

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SI

by Jennifer Evans
Ward, noted in Neo' CID' fon her
dmrecied

Four thoasund tickets will be

.

WESERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!.

Fefo and 'Her Friends will he

Marlin (Seunaehui's And Neilher

--

walk out no o cloud. This place,
the fenling,it gives me--yen casi
duplicate it. These angels un

formel"

unbelievable and lenvilable cou'
closion.

Chorale looking for
singers

Ihn concert will feature Noch's
"Maguiftcal", Ohnwall's "Gaudeite", and a medley of avery-

medio The f ooval wilt benefit
ihe homeless dogs und cots of
0022 from9 to 5.

end of the day, une of them wilt
die. Mario Incoe Femes' Obseaward-winning - mystery piay

"No malter what kind of day
I'm hoying,' cosiioues Gleason,
"when t- come to Misericordia I

A second prize winner wilt receive $25,000, third and founib

Call BUONA al (847) 634-

revealing ihn ramponI fuagas,
ihn haogry insects, tite fecund
decay Ihut Ibnive beneath the
smooih, warm exterior. By the

The Fork Ridgé Chorale will
good life hod bene to me. tinté
begin
rehearsals fon its holiday
Jerry we'd donate ihn nun ouiright. That was the beginning 0f season on Monday, September 0,
alt my inonbtnsl" And Ihn begin- - ai Maine South Hmgh School,
tIll S. Den Rd., Fork Ridge.
sing of Misericrodia's good for-

love to have 1h01 wemau working

grounds ai the Save-A-Pet animal
shelter en Sandoy, September 7,

friends, Fofo revels in her ahilily
to shock and appall hen compasions wilh her sparkling morbidiiy...and yet il all is not as it
might appear to be. One by one,
proverbial scones are overiurned,

thonghl about iténd realized how

proach to running Ihn Fesi Cor
and Cash Raffles, he antes, "I'd

The 1997 Animal Artisans

each oIlier, caleb up wilh old

joynd shall" -joke's Glemon. "t

earth make mnfenl groat."
Observing Paulino Grecos
never-take-no-for-an-answer ap-

-

A_group of momeo assemble
at Slephany (Fofo) Beckmann's
c000lry house, where coaversalion naturally lutos around love,
seo, education, art. They tease

, preiiy nervous asking, and I en-

urban homeless momeo and iheii
children achonce to batté shelter

ltfeforihrmsrtves,
Por tickets and further infer-

I -- .- :I
Wb
b i L%4'
Staring down the barrel of a shotgun

Lyse. He came to me a nnmbdr of
yeors ago and asked me ifl'd give
Misericordia o car al cost. He was

-

Festival

al, Motorola's Legacy Droop,
I

free. For more infdrioalion, -cOlt
the. Scan -Day Holline os- (773)
774 SCAN

WINOS is a ieansttional ttvtng
program for suburban homeless
women and their children.
WINGS (Women Is Nèed OrowThis commUnity based outreach
program is homo for 30-35 worn
en und children und filled io capucily at alt times. Sopport from
Soups such os Zoom tnlemation-

-

leenth automobile Gleason has
donused to the Festival. Every
yew, the Car Raffle ($Sotiicket)
neis $30,000, which mraná thai
Gleason bus enabled Misericor-

,

Prospect for $70 per perseo

-

Ford in Niles, the Ford is ihe four-

Murder Mystery and
Auction

quest has landed thorn in the
WindyCity.
-

val is $5 for adults and ménagers.Ch Id n u der 12 a e odm tIed

dttw d

oste I sdicH tDogs

-ints Pañcakes. Musical cetertain

September 12, Fesday, 6 p ni.
rockiasts and 7 p m. dinner ut
Bristol Court Bonqaeis io Mi.

-

-

ly

Scandinavia which will fi r
foods from various Scandinavian
restaurants, meeladingsuéb treats

nosota to the classy dabs in Las
Angeles, MOD has searched the
nation forconcert goeçs, and their.

-

andfumily eoterioismrnt.
Doeated through ike generosity of Jetty Gleason of Golf Mill

d
s
es
la ra Is shops
w ihmorep zesbe gadd ddoi

Ittiiiois Route 3 t in gùide you io
Ilse park Admts on io the f sti

at it again o giant Marder Mys
teDi and Aachen is planned fer

0777.

wide range ofmnsic, games, food

sg seve I B now ek R dmas

willi - uotqae ethntc items from

aodt2p.m.
;
'
From the corner pubs in Mia-

-

Green 1990 Ford Cootour GL.
Alt guests are sure to enjoy the

a large somber of aCte prizes
will be otvardrd as-well, meted-

Mtoag s g s or mark d al sg

The WINGS Program, Inc ts

-

to all ib activities

coutsg 5üari and r ftsbn lbs

ÌVIGD light,.cooquer disco tSvia
and win those lix berween 9p.m.

-

(847)966-3900
---

Wequotepricés

" -..
.

Do It Now and Save! '
-

-

-

-

PiIAI1

CALL:

--

am. until 6 p.m on the grounds of
Misericordiallorih, 42 Cash RaSfie winners will walk away wiih a
enmulative $145,000 and anoiher
- wiener will drive off in a beanSful brand new, fourdoor, Pacifie

frotisNorway. .......

Denmark F nia d Ic tond Nor
'way and Sweden; und a- Imie of
-

Dancing Queens can Celebrate
-good timos and -Shake - Your
Groove Tiring ail night tong from

. ALL NAME ERANDS

Directory
-

-

-

-

win two free coocert tickets foro
September i9th concert event.
(Shhh:.. the eosscort act and the
Chieagotond vesse dro surpris.
'esl)
bottom-clod
those
bett
'Aft

3038 Milwaukee

-

-

-

CONTRACt

_t_

,,

SUNDAY n AM, , 2 P.M.

,

-

mnsic tniviaknowlndge and nasse
that tune skills all for a chaneS to,

MONDAY-FRIDAY e A.M- 7 P.M.

Tel.: (847) 470-1717

i

31, 1997 disco devotees are invit-:

ed to Folly Ether's-toftaunttheir

-

local folk

'basa Pork, where thé festival
orchaeologislañdpretidrnt,ofthe' - wtllbe hcld is located 7 miles
CouseS of Europes "Viking soath of the SIglo Route 3t cxii
Heritage - Network, Goilised, :ofihe I-90 NorihwestToltway, or
Sweden; ourlent Nordir garnet, 5 muds sdrth of!tlioois rouse .64
such as ax-shrowiog and stone- (North Abonar) from SL Churlas.

nr is the fattwith MGD's Blind
Dateçoncert fvenL On August

-

At this year's Misericordia
Family Festival, to be -held en
Snoday, September 7 from Il

presèoted by. Dr.- Dan, Cortssoo,

stitste Place, ore prepared to osh-

flume stade Peliot Sasssees S celi cato, made learn the higbest
qsslity etrnestn sed slIt tesditieasi Pelish recipes.

-

Sweden, anda folk mask group

.

1

River North's 70s themed disco
club Potty EthCr's, 213 West. t-

'

-

od mus ans od son
doe
eral Sca dinamos musiese s a
ctsdsug Soban Stengârd, occl m d sa oph n at from

.

-p

,

wittbé provided b

-

.-by the combined Viking- Age'
The ummers end is-as remos
Clebs of M n rapot Mud sae
tó haag up that polyester leisere Wis na o andllh o s asp e sI
suit- and store those platform
bib i boot V lei g Roas
stiess.- Mitter Gcnuisa Draft and

Wen

.-

mens aad,fotk datteS iastrocioo

.

singles to a Super

vite . all

Scäñdimtvian-.DayF

North Shore Jewish Singles
NOrthShore Jewish SinglesSO
.'-The Vikings are -comiog - to
Plus
,,
. Vasa Park le Sooth Elgin for the
Sept Sn 5:00 P,M. COCKTAIL. 15th A nasi Scaod a o Day
TIME at Mattya Wayaidelnn,
Fesli at wh ch will be held rain
1727 WaUkegan, Glenview for
or shine, Sanday, Septeisiber 7
resewation call (773) 75
from9 a m to 6p m
7573.
..
-- Mauagbd by the Scandioaviae
Day Festival Comosistee 'ander
rsls p of ib Am ca
ib p
1h f sii
S and n otan Coso
val witffeature o-wide variety of
Vi
family acsivioeS is I d ng
king -Vittage" exhibit, prodared

CHIÒAGOLAND SINOL ES DANCE.

Misericordia
Family Festival

-

Septembei S .

Fri., Sept. 5

Hall, 6140 DernpSter at 6:30
pro., social hour. 7:30to 10:30
p.m. ballroom dancing music
by AldoMembers: $5.Guests:

-

-

Forestway Woods, Glencoc on
Forestwgy Dr. south of Dundee
east of Edens X.: Free watermellon, soft drinks for into
-(847) 574-6798.
:

nerican Legion

Morton Grove

Chicagoland Siriglea Man. is s
non-profit organization.

.

Sept. i 1 i :00 %M. PICNIC at

:

U-r
Eighteenth Annual

Gift Baskets

"W5LKÁ' - LOTER"----i

'sues eseeusie

L

OyCZC ee

.:
:

WIYA IÖ94C

:,5 'i ,ie,eeem,i,,e,eOi,,,

m,,,, e,

WATCH FOR OUR MONTHLY LOTTERY

OVER 100 DIFPERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES
- OUR3rd LOCATION - A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS
Polish Cards For All Occasions
Unique Laser Cards in English

. EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES

74580AKT0N
847-583-1535
NlLt
IMOWiMY FO POlSt(P F15 9rEAk( I9IJSSIANI

HOURS:l1 AM-i PM
SUN: 11 AM - 4 PM
7DAYS
,,

,
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. .
Free lunch policy for Maine East and West
.

MainB Township High School
District 207 today aaBoanced its
policy for free and reduced price
meals for students unable to pay
the full price of meals served un-

,

come is at or below the level

ing with them and Ihey wish to

shown on the income scale, chil-

parents or guardians. To apply for

dren arc eligible for free or reduced price Meals. Households

apply for meal benefits for them,.
they should complete the applico-

free or reduced price benefits,

der the National School Lunch

Program ut Maine Township
High School East and Moine
Township High School West.
The following household size
and income criteria will be nucd
fordetermining eligibility:

Application forms are being
sent to all homes with a letter to
complete the attached application
as soon as possible. Sign it und re-

must provide the following infer-

turn it to the school. Additional

hold members, (2) social secuiity

-

1997

-Juno SI,

Weekly
Incarne

veady
IntenD

Monthly

Ineuna

Incane

Weekly
Incu,.ca

slEale

sets

sins

914,597

91,217

sani

2

513,793

51,16e

5299

519,929

51,959

5579

5

$17,529

$1,449

5354

$54,651

52,056

$475

4

snn,a6s

$1,799

$4t2

$29,695

$4,475

$572

5

$24,411

$2,OSC

$470

$54,720

$2,6n4

$660

G

$27,637

$2,329

$630

$39,757

$3.314

$766

7

$31,473

54,623

$6C9

544.765

54,733

soez

n

sonase

$a,sin

$574

$49,029

$4,1S2

$9S9

8+29 5s$no+$0,tten$400+ $57.

Chit diecI, on heucahulaalhal veal Fednralgui dehraS are nSgibin 0,1,00 maule.

All meals served must meet
patterns established by the U.S.
DnpoetmcntofAgricutture. However, if u child has been determined by a doctor to be bondicapped and the handicap would
prevent the child from eutiag a
regular school meal, this school
will make substitutions prescribed by the doctor. Ifa substitutioa is needed, there will be no
entra charge for the meat. If ycu

. wages, child support, etc.), and
(4) signature of an-adult house-

lo discuss it with the school.

hold member.

The information on the application may be verified by school
Or other officials at any time during the school year.
If income information is provided and children are approved

for meal benefits, households
mast tell the school when their
household income iucreases by
$50 ($600 per year) er more per
mouth or when their household
size decreases. IfaFood Stamp or
AFDC case number was listed,
the householdmusltell the school

cation which does not contain all
the required information cannot
be prticcssed and approvedhy the
school. The required information

when they no longer received

FOOD
STAMP/AFDC
HOUSEHOLDS: Ifyou carrenttyreceiveFnod Stompsor"Aid to
Families with Dependent CMI-

school year. If n household is not
eligible now bulbos a decrease In
household income, an increuse in

Food Stamps Or AFDC for thrir
child.
.

Households may apply for
benefits at any lime during the

househotd size, er a household
member becomes unemployed,

dren" (AFDC) for yourchild, you

they should fill out on application
ut that lime.
In certain cases foster childree
eligible for meal hanefits regardless ofthe household income. Ifa
household has foster children liv-

only hove to list your child's
nome antI Peed Stamp or AFDC
case number, printyour name and
sign the application.
ALL OTHER HOUSE-

believe your child needs substiln-

lions because of a handicap,
please gelintonrhwilhus for furIherinformation.

HOLDS If a household's in-

FUNDS

AvAl LAB LE
Notice To

Homeowners

the ruling oflhe official may wish

Households also have a right lo a
fuir hearing. 'l'Isis can be done by
calling or writing C. Stereo Saider, Superintendent, t 13 t South
Dee Read, Park Ridge, II.. 60068,
(547) 696-5600.
In the operation of child nutri-

tian programs, no child will be
discriminatrd agaiest because of
race, color, national origin, age,
ses or handicap. If yea believe

you have been 'discriminated
against, write immediately to the
Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 20250.

Regina 40th
anniversary
reunion

Í$

ACT NOW! DON'T DELAY!
$2,500 To $40,000 IS AVAILABLE TO YOU!
FREE ON SITE INSPECTION

HOME REMODELERS, INC.

i -888-265-0202

Home Remoclelers Inc. in not affiliated with HUD orP,H,A, in any, way.'

'\

Carol Fleming, OP. president
of Regina Dominican High
School, ' Wilmette, announced

plans far the opening of the

school's 40th Anniversary celebratian. Fleming said, "We will
begin the 40th aeniversary year
with a liturgy and reunion receptian en Sunday, September 14,01
the school located at 701 Locust
Road, Wilmettr. Over 12,000 invitatiens have been sent la alumnao, parents, paslars, friends oud
former faculty membera. We are

Collins of Evanston, heads the
celebration with ca-chairs Meg
Webmer Cagney '69 nf Evanston

and Kay Sullivan of Wilmettr.
Collins and her team have enlisted aver 200 volonitiers far Ihr inaugural day and for the anniversary events to follow. Collins, a
member nf Regina Dominican's
BeardafDireclars, said, "Theenthusiasm far the 401h rrunion and
liturgy has been overwhelming.
We are rupecling a full heusr for
the event."

Moasignar Kenvelh Velo,
president of the Catholic Church
Eutension Society, will preside al
the 3:30 p.m.. liturgy. A special

chair of current students and
alumnae wilt be featured with the

RDHS orcheslra. Former presi' dents and principals will partici-

pale with currenl facalty, sIndents and baaid members.

'

over twa weeks, McDonald's®
reslanrants of Chicagatand aed
Narthwest Indiana and Blue
Cross Elan Shield of Illinois are

',

'

Discover® Card awards
scholarships.

cover® Çard will be awarding

with many public and private
health providers, a network of

Award Scholarship Program was

Immunize '

For

Heallhy'Lives® to help parents
get their children up-ta-date on
their immunizations befare re-

'

turning to elms.
Daring Angast and early Sep-

"The' Diirover Card Tribnte
'

more than 100 sites throughanl
the area where children can re-

, .,,

,"J,.'
,

,

and Janet Opperman nf' Det
.

,

Laurel Felt

Flames,
The private is a 5995 gradualv
ofMaine Weal High Sclnaol, Des
Plaines,

graduale and graduale students
en Tuesday, September 2,

Classes for the 1997 faIl semeuler for undergraduate and
graduate students

begins an
Wednesday, September .3. Dorniuican provides convenient
class schedules, with coarses of-

fered during the day Monday
through Saturday, and in the

evenings, Monday through Priday.

For mare information about
registration for undergraduale

courses, call the Registrar's Office at (708) 524-6803. For mere
ruforrnaliou about regislraliau for
graduale courses, call the Gradoale School nf Business at' (708)

524-6810, the Graduate School
of Library and tufermation Scimees al (708) 524-6850 or the
School afEducation at (708) 5246922.

At

For the state of Illinois, the
winners are:

.

School: 'Ammda Ganse of Alhambra-Highland High School;
und Ian Parrish ' of CeatraliaCentraliaHigh Scleal.

bandages and "Be Our Guest"
certificates for a freo cheeseburger to give ta parents who, immu-

'Silver ($1,750): LaaretFelt nf
Gleuvinw-GleebrookSoath High
School; Amanda Jackson nf Vandalia-Vaudalia Community High

,

SPECIALS

School; and Zorhany Marris nf

.

Rockfnrd-Guilferd High School.

threatening diseases such as diphtheria, whooping cuagh and polio
because they are not properly imFor
munized. ' "Immunize
Healthy Lives" is designed ta improve immunization rotes and reinforce that parents need In begin

Rancheritos
Yogurt Pretzels

'Brouze ($1,250): Kim Boatman afFlat Rock-Robinson High
School; Amy Fnicilone of Lock-

port-Leckporl Township High
School; and L. Prances Libouaa
of Chicago-Von Steuben Metropelilan Science Centre.

vaccinating their children sean
after birth.
"Befare they are two years old,

, CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

Notre Dame
elects new student
council officers

children eced most of their immanizalions--aboat 15 tif them,"
said Richard. Bernstine, MD,
PAAP, vice president Illinois
chapterofAAP. "Sometimes scv-

The Administration, Faculty,
and Staff of Notre Dame High
Scheel . for Bays, Niles are

eral immunizations can by given
in Onz visit--we recommend parnets discuss this with their pedia-

pleased lo announce the Student,

Inician or health department."

leaders for the 1997-98 school
yerras selectedhy theirpeers.

,

RDHS announces
chiidrens'
auditions

WHILE'

QUANTITIES LAST

Esecutive Board: Timothy Jarotkiewicz President, ScesI Scafifi Vice President, Thomas Court-

)$ J20

Honey Roasted Mix

500

Pecan Patties

500

Dark Choc. Coffee Bean

450

Yogurt Peanut
Giant Gumballs
BarMix

2°°

'

2°°

ney Secretary, Anthony Lupo

In this year's fall' musical,

Treasurnr,.Anthony 'Acoslo Historiaa, and Rocco'Filippenio Parlidmentarian.

"Babes in Toyland," Regina Deminicon High School will cast a
smoll number of five lo 13-yearold bays and girls ta play lay saldiers, clowns, dolls and puppets.
Children's naditions will be held
Friday, September 5, from 3-5:30
p.m. in the O'Sbanghnossy Thea-

Senlo Class -' Class of 1998;
Christopher Fitch President, Po-

16e at Regina Dominican, 701 Lo-

custRoad, Wilmette.
Children should be prepared to

R

ter Siardarbekians Vice Fresideal,
Christopher Depa Secretary, and
JeffCalimbauTeeasurer.

WE
SHiP

Junior Class - Class of 1999;

U.P.S.

Summer Hours

'

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm
CLOSED SUNDAY

.,

David Cantos President, Andrew
Baumatin Vice President, Joshua

dance und lo sing a short sang.
The turn-ef-thecrntary operetta
will be held November 20-23.
The musical features Mother

::,, ',

'-

stadents wauld be better served

Gald (52,500): Mark Carlean
efMacemb-MacembJrjSr. High

Goose characters who strugglr le
save loylaud from the evil villain
wIle plans lodesiray it

,

al highschoal seniors, but we feel
'

arries (AAP). McDonald's 'also
will supply health officials at the
siles with Ronald McDonald®

risk nf life-

ing cembinea busicmiiityay Irait:mg and advanced individat.l
training.
'Oppermun is thesen of Chnrlci.

,

-

mester fornew and current under-

Keen, Radcliffn, Ky. The Italo-

.4e;

,;

Dominicua University, 7900
West Division Street, will hold
registratien for the 1997 faIl se-

Unit Training (OSUT) at P:rt

scholarship programs are aimed
by starting theireducatianal plan-,
ning process earlier."

at

-

,

races, Inc. "Most high school

highlight the network of immunization siles as well as the immonizatioe schedule recommended by
the American Academy of Fedi-

two may be

,
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Dominican holds registration
for fall semester

'

Atiny FvL Scott A, Oppermo:
has graduated from Due Siati'ys

designed lo provide a means to
reachfarhigher goals and expand
futuredreams," saidLisaB. Lampert, vice president, Discover
Card marketing of NOVUS Ser-

ceive immunizations free or for o
namival charge. V/hen visiliug au
immunieutian
site,
parents
should bring their child's vuccination records.
McDonald's will distribute bi-

lingual education materials that

:'

.

Opperman

Forthe sixth slraightyear, Dis-

tember, Blue Cross Blue' Shield
ef Illinois is coordinating along

sponsoring

Scott A.

'

clase lo amilliaa dollars in schalarship money to high school janiers..The Discover Card Tribute
Award® Scholarships, given in
cooperation Sri® the American
Assecialjou 'of School AdminisEaters (AASA), are awarded lo
oalsBnding high school juniors,
ratherthan seniors.

to 50,000 infants under the age of

A 1965 alumna, Loaro Oeraty

$

With school starting in just

While Chicago-area immunizatiOn rates hove increased since
1995 to 76 pzrcrnl, each year up

40 years."

'7' \

,

nize their children.

eager to celebrate with all who
have contributed to Regino Domiiticau's success during these

TIPLE I OF THE NATIONAL HOUSING ACT, HAS
MADE IT POSSIBLE FOIl MILLIONS OF FAMILIES TO
BORROW MONEY AND MAKE MAJOR IMPROVE'
MENTS TO THEIR HOME...WITHOUT WHOSE HELP IT
\d
Lu,,
MAY NOT HAVE BEEN POSSIBLE. YOU MAY BE
ELIGIBLE NO MATTER HOW LONG YOU OWN YOUR .
.
HOUSE, ETHNIC BACKGROUND, LOCATION,
CONDITION, AGE, AND MARITAL STATUS. WE WANT TO HELP YOU REPAIR AND REMODEL
YOUR HOUSE. IT IS THE PURPOSE OP THIS PROMOTION TO ENCOURAGE ENERGY
CONSERVATION AND NEIGÑBORHOOD PRESERVATION.
ReplucementWindnWs Bunting Balhrnnmt Carpeting Kitchens Durmers Basements/lee
Rnnms Attics Master Iedraums Vinyl Siding Rnom Addiliuus Other Inipruvements E lemudeling

Toll Free

4484: Muiae Township High.'

each household member (such as

source of income received by

Manchi9

Maine Township High SrI/oat
East - Carol Grenier, (847) 825-

School West - Paul J. Lealhem,
(847)827-6176. "
Households dissatisfied with

1990

CneOy
Iecu,Tlo

n$e,ssu

member who signs the applicalitio, or the weed "None", if an
odultdoes nothave asocial security number, (3) total household
inCemc AND the amount and

Reduce d Pdcn Meals

Croo MOOS

fu=,

number of eillser the primary
wage camer or the household

copies ofthe uppticatian form are
available at the principal's office
in each school. Households
should answer all applicable
questions an the form. An appli-

ILLINOIS INCOME nulneunEn July 1,

Hnusehnld
tao

malien: (1) names of all house-

Uuderpcovisions ofthe policy,
the.principal ofearb ofthe Maine
Township High Schools, , as
shown below, will review opplications und delerniine eligibility.

Back-to-School
immunizations
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Visit Our Retail Store

Bdock Secretary, and Michael

, 7500 Linder - Skokie

Stoll Treasurer.

Sophomore Class - Class 'of

,

2000; Foal Tokarz President, Ja,

seph Carioscia Vice President,
Michalik
Neal
Treasarer.
'

.

Secreiary/

VISA

(Between Tnuhy & Hnward nfl under)

(847) 77-NUTS

PERSONAL
CHECKS
ACCEPTED

«

-
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

.

.

bueclMuluab A)dIFaaO --C snacI lion FUa5I SeRinaIs 10551)000

4OX

- ORDINANCE NO. 1997-0.04

'429

All

OF ThE NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTIpN OISTOJOT. 0001< COUNTY, ILLINOIS, FOR
THE FISCALVEAR MEGIOJNINR JA1IUAO 0, 1998, ANO ENDING OECOMBER 01, 1998

420.50

TOTAL ESTIMATED ASMINISTRATIVE
EXPENDITURES

Ellse7&S

-

-.

F4E0EAS. 00 Board 4(070005 0IIh Noon O,,0 èjR P0001100 OjOtnot, Cook C000Io,
OoarIO Cama

jumbO, O4Od CCC popodioteTIBN0 forni p 00009% 004 Ce SC9GT Of th

oa(AsI Cloy 30) 09y 000' 0 0791 aO,00

ERsamo 00 flO&140 IINOVAS bio or p0l lorn099lu n

WHEREAS,

th OdgeI on ne jAIbday ofAo.OoC 0k07

PUENO neogoo nod as Io

-

400 NAiO40lsaid hO0000a$ oi OOI I oaoIIniT 1(00)009
C n&A9 J 0e qoioe ,OnIS no bOR0 I.

:-

-

-

NOW, THEREFORE, ME Ir ORDAINED bElFo Ooo4bO TwEefl of IRR ROflfl O,fle F00

Sol

CommAoi Onere ICTIOsIs EaTonoeo

002
505
004
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to redevelop the esintjsg autoThe fnrGgGIflg apprnpnoo anasreo ppro pOole A frnnn ho prnneede' O faapSOS I lai, for bond

05005ta 0 Rnn'OanSI nI000SI FUnd R510r0005 aroanernbenay,roao

j0OO

-

FARTRII

into an astoneobite mini-mart
. StstjOu.

'

-

as emptoyaneOl, housing,,Ioeatth-

related issues. relatlooshipa and
other topics.Meetiasgsusnally ace
held on Ihn firstThnesday of eve-

USE THE BUGLE

and

-

'

- OatannS nnt,an000 sf0 aGbrnSr 3f, f500

is coeteoonty known as

5601 Dempster Street, Morton
Grove, Illinois.

440000

Casse PC97-6 (Continued from

-

TOTAL ESTIMATEOAMOUNTAVAILASLE

Joly 2t, 1997)

-

Requesting a Special Use Permit

APPROPRIAT0O

2 Service Commerciol District
and

Parking in front yard

Of 05f .74000

-

Variation Requested
-

_

54,000.00

-

-

triet and is commonly known as

-

Grove, Illinois.

_ nItOT nonna

-

,

genanoleTOr opflaflnn ayo far IhSeaOG asnos r ouryOso Of any 0ko aTpropnooOronda 00 1h10

-

CASE PC97-1&
Requesting a Sprcial Use Permit
to allow copsst000tiOn of a fixed

-

-

sCofinn n' TIlO-rOlo OrSI yanoaoha Il 0& in lull fon000nSalfOCI Iromandoflar 000aOaa.

t.l8 feel (after the fact)

8820 National Street, Morton

ORSENTI £)

TO-tZna

Grove, Illinois.

-

-

Requested

-

5.00 feet
3.86 feel
1.14 feet (after the fact)

The parcel is locuted in the R-2 Single Pamily Residence District atad
is commnsly known us 9226 National Avenue,- Morton : Grove,

Itlienis. e

lo attend and be heurd

Lawrence M. Strybel
-

- Chairman.

of systems and programming resides io Des Plaines.

Side Yard-South
Required

Variation Required

ay.
Dvorkin, who is Ike manager

-

_

Att,iuterestrd parties are iuvited
-

fee and Foods for 30 years of sorvice. Superior is one of Ihe

coffee fer the foodservice indus-

Variation Required

,.O,o

OZO'

-

coonlry's leading producers of

and accompooyiog
electronic equipment cabinets al the North Waler Task.

ATESI £3)
Co)
RATAI

cently honored by Soperior Cof-

-

ReqUested

The properly is tocoted in the R2 Siogle Family Residence Dis- bid and is cammoaty known as

AOOPTEO Ola .afljaan of 4OAa'Y rooT pArPAsfllIGarOIIlolIGGIeeS

Side Yard-North
Required

Ronald M. Dvorkin, was ro-

45.00 feet
38.00 feet
7,00 feel (after the fact)

wireless facility cansistiog of

'

--

Ronald M.
Dvorkin

5.00 feel
3.82,ferl

Antennas

oandiIyGflhaOflOIe ononnOher ponhere SI,

Ryquired
Requested
Variation Reqsired
-

-

osan,

from 12:30 - 2:20 p.m. AtI cours-

-

Lot Width

6040 Gakton Street, Morton

APPROVEO Od nra IfliS jfMaen 0f.,,rZfFS7'

of the course, (RES 121 003), is
offered for eight weeks on Tues-

2 General Manufacturing Dis-

5_00

0000GO' TOSI Tre inoaoairy o rendre n 01 SaCIan or InI! 00dm oToaonaIInoIoffoo , ITS

PlaineS campas. Aoalher oecd ou

-

Requesting variations from Seclion 6.2.6.1 und 6.2.7.3 of
Ordinance 91-10 (Zoning Ordinascé nf the Yitlage of Morbo
Grave) to allow construclios of a 2-1/2-car detached garage:

The phoperty is located is the M-

000000.0.

A

frontyard

doy and Tharaday aflem0000

CASEI297

anlenuos and 0000mpasyieog
electronic equipment cabinets al
the Sooth Water Took.

SS 6 t 40 no_on

TOTAL OSTIyAOTOOAPPROPRIOTIONS -

i.

-

,

wireless facitity consislieg oL

SONDANO INTEREST 000000TAPPROPRSOTIONR

,

121 050), lITO basic principles
coarse required for licedsing, is
offered for five weeks on Mon- day and Wednesday evenings
from 7:30 - 10:t5 p.m. at Ihr Des

-

to allow construction -of a fixed

0043,000_00

-

77,01 N. Lincoln Ave. Only one
coarse is roqoired lo qaolify for
the Illinois real estate salmperson's licensing exam --Real EsluteTrausacti005 (RES 121).
Rout Estate Teaesactions (RES

-

-

-

The parcel is located is the R-2 Single Parnily Residence-District
md is cnmmohly booms as 7801 Palma Lane Mortou Grove, '
Ittinois.
a

Rrquestieg a Special Use Permit -

St 07,026 ÇSO

TOTAL ROSCOS F0500PPROPRIOTIONS

-

-

--

No parking in front yard
Parkieg (circotar driveway) in

-

-

-

'

-

Permitted

is commonly known as

-

i'

,

-

, Of,a0o,5ea_y0

-

_

campus, 1600 E, Golf Rond and

-

-

-

AOTIT PASO APPROPRIATIONS

classes Ore todd at the DesPtaines

(Zneisg Ordinance of the Village of Morton Otove) to install a circoa'
-:
lar driveway in the front yard:

90013 Waukugae Road, Morton
Grove, Illinois.

TOTAL TORT IMMONITT FUSO APPROPRIATIONS

Ihe salesperson's or broker's ticense. Daytime and eve000g

The property is located in the C-

ESarrosle S AASII FATO RSAr0000 or 0p0000a rar.r000

TOTAL P05005 OCCOONJT APPROPRIATIONS

prepare yon to 10ko the 000m for
-

Rrqnesling a voriatiion from Section 8.2.10.1 of Ordinance 91-10
-

trono pR Gascon 3 alPina doblan In OLI Cher Ore P00501 000151 nolloeaana0100 ¡ASO bn lao,.,

norncCORPORa,TE FUSO appgopgta,nidnts

Aug. 25 and cod Dec. tf, witt

-

phones) at the Abt Television

-

,

-

at the Ray Harlstein Campos,

CASE 1296

und Appliance facility.

00 p000alan 4 pASOoaaanaa p000load 04 laGo,

-

_

aOtomative aCcéssorieS (all
aa'dio eqsipsseet, iuctìodissgcor

-

TOTAL AMBULANdO aPPnOPRlATlONS

:

dring the fall semester.
These 16-week preticensing
courses, which begin the week of

to altowfor the iestottatiols of

Octinete a Aaalf POrO RaOSndltAneG end 000,n0000lnnn

00000IbO

approved real estado courues for

- licensing and license resewal

THE MORTON GROVE ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS wilt hold
a publie hearing on Monday, Séplember 15, 1997 at 730 p.m. in the
Board of Trustees- Chnmbeos, Richard T. Flickinger Municipal
Ceater, 6101 Capnlina Avenue, Murtos Grave; Illinois, to consider
i
thefollowiog case:
'

P000aII4 Iaeaa O be n OAaadIn 1ro

110,0 OI -

lard Rd., Park Ridge.,

LEGAL NOTICE

-

The Real Estate Institute of
Gobba Commusity College is
offering several types of slate-

--

Bradley University
graduates
The following arca slodenls ceceived a bochelor's degree from
Bradley Unidersity daring CommencreTenl ceremonies on May

'All interested parties ore invited to attend and be heard

17, 1997.

Lawreoce M. Str
Chairman

Carl Theodore Hardt of Glenview- and Elliot Mark Saekin of
Northbrook.

'

and in the Norlb, Northwest and
Weslsnburbs.

husks wilt be consolidated mb
LaSotte Bank N.A., effective
Sepbember 2, including LaSotte
Banktllisois (fermerly Comerica

LaSalle Bask N.A. adds Iwenby Lalalbe Bank Illinois branches

Easiness peofessionals who

hose a coapte boom to spare on

the snowing before heading lo
work, can start their day with the

Breakfast Club for Leadership

Dunpatlak

Oakton offers real
estate licensing courses

at (847) 297-2510, 'CrY
(047) 297-1336, or at Maine

The LaSalle Bank Group annonuced today that two of its

view, Lake Znrach (2), Lincolnshire, Morton Grove, Skokie (2)
and Woodslock.

io Adlison, Barrington, Buffato
Chicago (5), Cicero,
Franklin Park (2), Glelrlrcc, Glen-

Ocove,

Io addition, sia LabIle Bask
brauches in Calumet City, Lisle
(2), Maltesas and Westmont (2)
join LaSalte Bank N.A.

Oakton's Business Institute
offers Breakfast Club

Orgunizution siace 1993,

sou

LaSalle Group continues consolidation
Bunk-Illinois) which has locadoss on Chicago's North Side

apreciad captain io the Maine
Tosfnshtp Regular Republican

shoold ha macle lo Donna Auder-

Township Town Hall, 1700 Bul-

I Retail Commeociat District

Tolmera O SSnSnAaO . AO0 PunO

lISO II

mobile service stAtioñ structuTe

The property is located in the C-

_

-

Admission, and rcfreshinejsls
are free. The program is open to
all disabled individaals aisd their
frieods and families, The Town
Hall is accessible to the disabled,
and ,a sign-lnngioage interpreter
will be available far nnyone'wha

Requestiog s Speciat Use Permit
and ITlaneOl fAnA PARO SCaGnOS ne In aAdIOOn IO allorner Fine PO ISAf, On O, atOnlISaSaSO pnaAiOSd

Maine Towoiship will -provide
reasonable uuxiliaty aida or servicesneedcol to allow disabled in- dividuats an equal opportuuity to
participate iu all servicea pawgrams and furitilies: Persons reqaicing assistance are toked lo
notify the townahip of their needs
in advance so there is sufficient
time tomake an accanonodalion.
Reqnests, for accommodation-

-

the Inniufree Gronp Inc., n Republican political consulting firm
based not of Rockford, Padak
will consult for candidates runniug in federal, slate and loca]
elections. Prior tOjoioing the Innisl'ree Group, Pultak worked as
Press Secrelaty for US, Senato
candidate AI Salvi where he developeol exteutive connections
with slulewiote miraba, He also
serveolou thebourd of East Maine
ucbaololislriclf3. Palbakhns beeu

óflifcfordisabledprale.

tion-and-aoswer pcogcam that ASCIP members should feud both
eOtectooiniOg and infoemative.

bilily of commercial and pobli,c
buildings io Maine Township.
The department also helps organice an seonuat Job Fair for the
Disabled -and actively Naopporls
lçgistatiou lo improve the quality

'

-

Also on baud will be Vicke,-

Board of Trustees Chambers,Richard T. Etickinger Musicipal
Center, 5101 Caputina Avesse,
Morton Grove, tttivais, to coo-

300,00000

_

,

%I = 'is,

i.

Dm1 Padaic ofNiles has joinml
-
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Nues resident joins
Rockford firm

assisnodagutdetoaCCmsi-'

Uhr, who will lead a new qoes-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

-

IterO 1:

audience,

LEGAL NOTCE

-

PARTO

-

-

tips. tse will discass- cmmunity
Maine - Township Tswn Halt, - safety programs in the area and
uso Battersi Rd. isa Park Ridge. will answer questions feam the

-

Additional iaformaliau is
available through the township's.
Disabled Services department,
which provides referrals on serRices for disabled residents, a
'rl'Y telephone for commnoicac
lion with 110e beariog-impaiced,
lraosporlalioo. Services, energy

'The guest apeakec wilt be Fire-

to 9 p.m. ThursdaY, Sept, 4, at the

The foCa AnasnOr opSaI,RTS are appropdatad fr00 thy prOGaaOS O leopaA I loo for Ion
ir]nnr]Od/fAfl0ppaaSS Srr dOrO,nS SO il, on Io all 011anFIre P, IOO,oT O,SfriO te0aSa nnnuta0 by

IT mojado.

1f you are diSabled, or have a Focmoreinfocnoation, callDoolia
family member in YOUO home Andemos, the township's D°mcwho js, jt's eSpCjUl jmpoe(aOt tor of Disabled Services, or Bacto have a persooíol safetY plan in bataWiniecki, at (842) 292-2510

24.000_OC

Legal Ea penS

aûoa
-3003
sooa
3005

.
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es aro opes 10 Ihr public andare
sol litaibed lo those ialending to
becomelicrnsed. Sludrels can receivc college credilfor the preloconsingconrse nIno extra cool.
Por more infornlalion, contact
Ouklon's Real Eslate Institnlc al
(847)635-1776.

Develapmrnl at Oaktoo Commauity College's Des Plaines caenpus, tana E. GotfRoad.
TheBreakfnsl Club offers a se-

Seminar topics for the Leodership Breakfast Club include MotiVutiofl, Prudactivily and Moraie, Sept. 1 1; Managing Change
io Your Ot'gaoizaoion, Sept. 18;
Marlagisg Conflicts, Friday,
Sept. 19; Problem Solvieyg Poocer, Thursday, Sept. 25; Effective
Office Communications, Frrdoy,

ries of "quick learn" seminars, 0cl. 3; Becoming a Snpercioor.
held from 7:30 - 9:311 um., de-' Friday, Oct. 10; Leadership
signed to enhance leadership Workplace Teams, Friday, Oct.
skills. Participants can relax and
enjoy u continental breokfast
white they learn.

17; andlrnrey'oriewiyrgforthe Right

Hire, Friday, DCI. 24. The cost is
$29 for each aernisac, or you can

porchase alt eight al the same
rime and pay oely $20f.

Those who would like IO fartheir leadership

ther enhance

skills can take one uf the full day
eighl hourcoorses that are availahIe.

The Breakfast Club far Leadership Devebopmest is offered
bhcOugh the Institabe for Busieess

and Professional Development.
Formore information orlo registerfor a seminar, colt (847) 6351832.

-s

I LEGAL NOTICE

C3

The Village of Niles wilt be
accepting proposals for:

Two V-Box Salt Spreaders
-One 1998 Domp Truck
One 1998 VacIar Sewer Truck
Ose 1998 Utility Vuhicte
One 1998 3/4-Ton-Pickup Tmck
One 1998 Mini-Van
Snow Blower for Sidewalks

General information and specific bid instractions witt be available,

MARTIN .& MARBRY

"Let's Make

a

Deal!"

Thursday, August 28,

1997, ut 1ko Office of the Purchasing Agenl, Villuge of Niles,
1000 Civic Center Drive,
(soatheasl coreer Oaklon and
Waakegan), Niles, Illinois,
(847) 588-8011.

Sealed proposals will beaccepl-

ed until 12:00 Noon, Wedoesday, September 10, 1997, at the

Invite a realtor from CoIclwell 'anker/Martin & Mark'ry
to your home for a free, no oWigation market analysis
anoI receive a gift certificate to Andrew'5 Open Pit,
Johnny'5 lap or Jimmy's Charhou9e!

sew Village Hall, 1000 Civic
Ceder Drive, Niles, Illinois,
(sontheost cornet Gobbo Street
and Wuakegan Road). Bids will
be opened at 3:00 P.M., Wedsesday, September 10, 1997, in
the Conference Room at 1000
Civic Cenler Drive, Nites,

Illisois. Bid will be awarded at
the Village Board Meeting of
Tuesdny, September 23, 1997.

Nothing herein is intended to
exclude any responsible firm or

GOLF MILL AREA'S #1
'IAL STA1 COMPANY

(847) 297-3333
BROKER/MANAGER

ASK FOR GREG MARTIN -

jo any way restrain or reslrict
competition. All responsible and
eligible firms are encouraged IO

subsoil proposals. The Village
reserves the righl to accept or
reject any or att proposals, Io
waive informalilirs or technicalilies io any bid and to accept the

bid which it deems lo br in the
best i050rcsts of the Village:

OPFER 000DThROUGI-I 9130/BY

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW 100% pINANCING PREGRAM l

E,ao.0
REALTOIS'

ep,emser

I
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Ii

-Found property
A 70-year-old Nues mas discovered a Suncast hose reel wills
green hose with a nozzle allached
in franI of hic garage behind Ihe

S000 block of Overhill Ave.

$2,300. However, becaose there
is no other evidence of the ateostee's asking money and Ihn dotes
of those lhefls casnol be provided, felooy charges were not approved.

aroañd 8:30 orn. Aug. 19.

Hospital and then fled driviug her
1990 Ford Tempo.

The victim woke up and wos

discharged from Ihr hospilot.
When she relamed to the motel
room, she discovered Ihr boyfrieudmissing along wills herrar,

$80 cash, her cellular phone,

Suspicious activities
A 43-year-old paisley whose

l3year-old son laid him thaI o
14-year-old youth was luking
money from various children

A 36-year-oldPaek Poresl resi-

A 20-year-old Chicago woman
reported that an onknowe subject
used hee bonis account number lo
make an unauthorized withdraw-

al from an ATM machine at the

retail store in a 8500 block of
GolfRoud on August15.

The victim said she had sot

given attyOoe permission la occeso her account und no one had
possassion ofhnr ATM caed. Her
bank will iavestigOle Ihn mutler,
police said.

-

ogentolthe foodstore at 001 Civje Center alerted Njles police af1er observing a 33yeor-otd Ar-

quesled a follow-np invrsligalion.

liaglon Hejghls mao place four
hollies of Scolds whisky under
his shirt. Several polico onits

Wushinglon Street and Ballard

Theft

food stamps.
The viclim bld police she will
sign crimioal complaints and re-

dent who is the loss prevention

who wereplayingin the pork near
Rood repaGad Ihr incideol lo police uronnd 3:04p.m. Aug. 19,
The offender was described os
weighing 130 pounds, 5 ft. IO in.
tall with brown huir and eyes and
u thin build. The victim was leId
IO conlact Niles police if he sees
the offender in the pork again.

Ihren pagers and $300 worth of

A 30-year-Old salesman from

were stalioaed in Ihr store's parking lot wailing for the offenderlo

Bellendorf, Iowa, reported that
onkeown offender(s) cut two 1"

When the offender left the

21-speed sport monetaio bike

store, he ran to a waiting 1986
Chevrélrt stution wagon driven
by o 44-year-old Chirogo man.
The vehicle was boned in by the
Niles unito. Bolh offenders were
token into cuslody and processed
pending oSept. ,3 roort dale.

nylon straps and removed his 19"

from the bike rack on Ihr erar of
his red 1997 Cheverolel Lumina
- while it was parked ir a parking lot in the 0100 block of Milwou-

lion agent of a store in the 5600
block of Toahy Avenar reported

$600, a drill valued at $500 ando
gray bon with miscellaneous
haadtools valued nl $500.

noticing Aug. 19 that the cash
register ofa 17-year-old Chicago
youth employed by the obre was
$200 short of the expected cash

A 26-year-old Des Plaines

10101 of $1,224.28.

woman and her 26-year-old boyfriend of nile years checked jeto

When Ilse agenl qoeslioned
him about the malter on Aog. 22,
the employee suidthathe look the
$200, pot it inside his sleeve und
lrfttlse store with it in his posses-

used a cigaretle or like tool to born

causing about $250 dumage lo the
lens on the czar door of the school.

The incident orcnrred some6me
between 2:30 p.m. Aog. 12 md
8:30 am. Aag. 14.

mo 50-year-old m000gor of the
school in Ihr 0900 block of Greenwood reported that onknOWn offender(s)used a rock orhard object
to breaba 3' n 4' wiodow on tIse casI

sidr of an inoer courtyard sometimebelween lt p.m.Aug. 15 nod
1 n.m. Aog. Il. Cost to repair the
window waseslimoled ot$lOO.

Ihn mold in Ihn 6000 block of
Milwaukee Ave. around 11:30

The3lyrarotdassistanIOdm15
islratar of o school in she 1100

p.m. Aug. 15 after both hod been
drinking some type of intocicating beverage.
The victim passed OUI, and Ihr
offender Iookher lo Ihe emergen-

block of Cusaberland Ave000 reported that unknown offender(s)
used a hard object Io break o large

cy room of Lutheran General

vring oftho building sometrtne but-

aba atclosiaglitee.

The offendergavethe loss peevenliea ogeala wrillen odmission

of other occoeeences when he
100k moncy tolaling an eslimaled

fully loosening Ihe air coodi6onor
strove. The appronimote cost Io roplace the window was elimated al

glass wiedow of a classroom on the

sooth side of the northernmost

Ihejamb and Ihr glass in the door lo
shalter, The cost to repair the door
wosesünsated al 5350.

A 36-year-old Evanston woman
became involved in a verbal altercation,outside Ihr restaurant in Ilse
5600 block of Toohy Avenue with
a 44-year-old Chicago woman be-

$400.

A49-year-old lobt supervisor
reporled that unknown offender(s)
drove over and damaged his froot
lawn inlhe 8200 block ofpoek Aomoe heIseren 7:50 p.m. and 10:05
p.m.Aag. 19.

womon'scaroisdlhevarnextlo il.
Theviclim began-yelliog vulgarides at the yoaegsler and demanded that Ihn offender clear Ihr cal-

Gas leak
Au employee of a conslsuclina
company digging for a catch basin
or Ihr constrnction silo in the 7000

block of Toohy Avenoe aImes a

em ttlieois Gos wore contacted,

block of Dempster Slreot reported
that o caslomer, opset with the service, pulled Ihn door open white
leaving, caosing the door lo strike

geotmnd. The victim's glasses were

bent, her left elbow was cat and
bleeding and she claimed her left

and posted 5100 bond. Her react
dutewus schedaledferSept. 4.

yOO will come upon O movie or

TV. series which is depicltag a
massive and very deslruclive po-

lice chase wilh the porticipanls
ramming into vehicles and other
objecls at high rules ofsperd. All
oflhis tends itselfto Ihrilling, eclion packed viewing, bulos oeca-

siun il the real world il lends lo

paio, heartbreak, and tragedy.
Some critics of police chases
have urged 1h01 law enforcement
agencies bon all pursuits for suaOliano olher Iban "felony offens-

os briefly look at Ihr polenliat by
prodocls of u "no chose" policy.

First, il would noi lake long for
violators 10 realize 1h01 they need

only speed off in order lo avoid
arresl. Secoudly, in many cases
where police have chased viololors for what was origienlly a mtuOr offense, more serious offenses such as morder, rope or drag
and weapoos violations resulted.

,

-

police parnoits can be coanterprodoclive to effective low enforcement and public safety in
groernl. We have implemeoled a
risk evalootioo policy. This
meons 1h01 sleerl supervisors will
balance Ihr risks ofevery pursuit
occorrence by considering snch
things as traffic volnme, time of
day, popolalion density, and the
notare of the offeose. Snpervisors will then decide whelher Ihr
chase will continne or terminote.
Laslly, n universal ban on all

FomilyMmtical Crnlerwill spottsor Project ICidCare litR/
Kindrrprinl®os part of analional
effortdesignetl to raise awareness
about child safety - sad provide
parents wills personal snlèly IDs
cf their children in Ilse event that
their child is evermisSittg or lost.

Color pltologroph (cdieu at the

The event will be held from 9

In addidon, plreals will te-

event) to he placed in the booklet,
a place for recording emergency,
medical and descriptive informolion about the child, "Seven Rules

-

. Easy-start Hutida Ohp OHV engine
. Exclusive boo-blade system fur
noprrior 6-Step Mulching
. 2-speed setfpruprlled model
. 21" darable, refrlirnl,Xeooy ' deck
Consrrts tobog or diseharce
with opfionut kits
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

wheenat in USO,

n

member of the Rush Syalern for

-

-

service aren- -to ensure better
fraud ptrvention.
"Whilè the-industry recogttiz-

:

Customer Service by dialing

-

°6l 1 on yotircetlulm phone.

-

. Eliminate jnternat,nnal

dialing riapabilitirs, k not needed.
-

-

-

-Nevirr send your pbnneto

-

be counterfeited as as exteliston
--phone -- this is a majorsetarily
risk.

'A
I-

-

censes as well as Ilse license ploIe
nombres or vehicle identificalitin

tiaverygistered with the slate.

veal cloritig, we are ensuring
that- Ameritech CelInlafa cus-

will continor tu be honored.

lomees have Ihr best frond perveolion technology available today," said Balsano.
Customers can call t-8go221-0994 (io Missoori, call I. 800-332-1291)0e 0611 ori their
Ameritech cellular phonelo find
out more about Cloneßaster or
(raveling- oatside of their local
-

-

-

CloneBusler -- a stale-of'

-

t

S-AFE1'
Ct,,e,tO nvep
-

I
-

-

reqaire any action, - odditiopal
charges or eqatpment purchase

(630) 545.9733

-

-

-

,nfMr. andMru. Jeremy Macgaits,
both ofLiucolowood

-

Erlèk Wárk
,
,rnfley OPS
& Screens
-

FULLY INSURED

Chimney Relining
Fireplace or
Gas Furnace Flues
Animal Removal
Damper Repair
NO MESS CLEANING

e

m

$49 00
m

I-

BREPLACE OR GAS FURNACE
FLUE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS
-

IR.. $14401 Sm, EilSt ISIS

urr

o

:20 lo

CHINMEYCAPS

'tOI err . CHINMEYLINERS

IU

.USE À CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP
Tuckpninting

a

--

SWEEP & MASONRY

-

-

i

-

A-

Enlory College
List

the-art cellolar fraud prevention
program -- is now available far
Students oamnd lo the Dean's
- AmeriteehCellular caslamors. "Besides -being Ihr most ad- List of Emory College included
vanced frand prolrclion technol' - Megan K. Doekin, doaghler of
ogy available today,. the beauty' Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 0. Dorkir
of CloneBuslee is that it doeso'l - and Shaoa-L. Mangolts, daaghtet

I

Gplout forms filed in the past

-

Servicn

I.

numbers for alt vehicles Ihey

¿ Ihere is no perfect way tu per-

. tmmedialelyrepnrt a stolen
phnne to - the police and lo - cellular calling area.
,btnseritech Cellular Cuslomer

-

Holy FateityMedical Cettter is
localed on ISle Corner of Golf and
River Roads in Des Plaines, ja a

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

-

. Report frequent wroog rumbers or unusual activity on yonr
phonebilt lit Ameriltich Cellnlar

-

malion or to register call (847)
297-l800ext. 1110.

HONDA

-

. Alway6 luck your phune

shonlderpholageaph of their chilthen, together with the child's.viIal statislics at the time dtr photograph is athen.
FacettE toast accompany chilricen ta the event. Registealitin for
this free peograto is required by
Tuesday, Sept. 9. Formare iafttr-

YourAuthorized Full ServiceDeaier.

-

children are reported missing in
oar cannIly each year. The Nadonai CeuterforMissing and Exploited Children stresses to parenE the importance of haviog a
tecriat, unobstrucled head-and-

-

-

-

-

Crine a Kinderprinl® idenlifica-.
lion kit for each child: Designed
form-home ase, each kit ineladea
a ntinrianic ink strip, and space
forachild's fiogerprittlu nod other
vital itiformalina, Other fun and
edacalioeal materials will be dis-

Level II Trauma Center and

-

-

piclares, and lite Nali000t Cenler
for Missing nod Exploited Chitthen 24-hoar Itoùine.

abting a molor vehicle ioltighl by
interrUpting ils igniliun and farI
syslem. As a rrsotl, the offenders
vehicln will noly be able to procred at "limp home" speed. NiIm
police supervisora have termiouted high speed puruuils os a result
ofthe risk balancing policy sinnlinned above.

(773) 645-3735
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE
,

-

-

for Safety", apace for updated

ment which is capable of dis-

Aaton, Tluckn, Alno,

-

event inclading "Say No to
Sleangers" coloring books, crnyana, rulers and pencils.
Accorditig to Ihr U.S Department ofJuslice, over one-million

Al Ihe Nites Police- Depart-

- -We Haul Away Most Anything

-

-

cnntilinittg n high quality instant

policeparsyits nithis limemay be
premolare and annecessney. Emerging technology may signal
the end ofhigh speed police pursails, Eterlrooic eqaipment may
500e be available lo law enforce-

-

-

-

-

Project Kidcare ID®I
- Kinderprint®

Public safety ¡s first concern during police chases

-

against cellular fraud

bot declined by the Victim, The offender was transported to the Nitos
Police Deportweot for processing

Each plrticipating child will
receive n KidCare ID® booklet

We Buy Old Wooden Ice Boxes

-- How. to protect yourseÏf

Medical treatment was offered

Irr's auditorium, and is provided
freetathecommonity.

-

-

teibuled lo the children al the

ment we believe that banning all

-

:

Stores, Houses,
Attics and Garages
Cleaned Out

-

thmoreoing marner and provoked
her lo poltIhe victim's hair, strike
her right cheek and pash her lo the

Special fo The Bugle

surf yoar lelevision channels,

-

-victim stepped toward her in a

n.m. to tsooss io the Medical Cen-

-

BILL & KELLY'S
HAUL AWAY
Old
-

easierthanin thepast.
-Ryan eliminated the "opt-oat"
procedore lastjan. t after ending
records withheld fiom mailing
-a 70-year-old practice of selling -lists.
informatioo about motori9ts to Enperiau of Alteo, Tesos - ace
Unlil a lowsail filed by ocr of
poised to begin parchasing lisIs
,lhe nation's largest in(armolion ' companies thatiasarkelbymail.
ofmotoriats by the rod ofAagast.
However, a Sangamon County
'ima±ketees is resolved, Ihe secrecircail judge in May - deeide4 Under their cónffacts, the cempatory of stale's office will be corn,
Ryan had no. anlhórity to make nies may be fined $10,000 arid
pelled lo tell private information
-the change,- raling in favor of L. barred from purehasiug secretary
abaul malorisls
ta - mailmarketing pàinpanies and lele- . Fólk& Co. ofDctcoil, Mieh.Polk of slate lists foe five years if they
tsÇarketms, h praclice Ryan omit- - - sued to block Ryan's new policy - ase infarra'atiouì aboal motorists
who file "opt-oa(" forais.
- immediately afterilloftk effect. ishedlas year.
Ryan decided to slop selling
Ryan appealed -the - CremI To proièqt consUmers' privacy
motorist
informalion tó direct
inIhrmrantime Ryan said his ofCriuredecision I the 41h DIstrict
mailers
lost
yearafter aslatowid'e
Appellate Court, but in Ihe medofice will revive the practice ofteloews
slory
about the practice lime was ordered to sell mass -.
ring motorists have their privale
prompted thoasands - of calls to
his office and to legislators from
peuple who weve outeaged that
Iheir privale information was he
ingsold.
With Ryan's decision, Illinois
Would you know f yao col an 1h port of stomers sad joined25 other 1101es who cebase -- blur phone was cloned?
Phil Balsano, Director, Fraad di lo sell drivers license dato and 20
- Probably not. - Cloning (or Security, Ameritech Cellular who don't sell. vehicle registrotiónreeords.
counterfeiting) -is n growIng- Services. -Motorists wishing to have their
- form of cellular ploue fraad.
The new fruud prevention
High-tech lhinves oso scanners
program evolved from military information withheld from direct le capture the eleclnomc senal -technology and' relies on auiqne mailers should file a"Protncl Fnnamben (ESN) and -phone nomelectronic identifiers with coded vale Information" form WiIh
ber from the ni/wavey when a commonication. ' Induslry ex- Ryah's office. The- forms are
cellular phone is in use. Typt- peels beliryr this type 'of tech- available at ans' driver services
rally the toles ombres are nology a Ihr m t effecü e facility orby calling loll-free att800-252-8980 or at -2 17/782programmed mb other phones,
-.
availablé ledOy
6854.
Completed forms will be
enabling the thief lo baye free
Ameritech Cellular proactivease_ of cellular anice. Thus, a' ly-works:to protect its caslomrru accepted alany drivers license fahecond phaisn can thon operatO with other secuily - measures citity, by mail or by fax at 217/
on -n -cellular line without the throagh ils CloneBosler pro- 524-0122:
Thn form also can be filled out
owner ktsowiag anything -- until gram. They ase cloñe detection
a high phone bill arrives..
equipment lit track customer as- - aod filed-electronically over Ihr
. Keep your cellatar phone age and service patlérns - 24 sheerlary of state's World Wide
at
htlp://
site
powered off whennotinose.
hoars a day. Irregalar call ocIE'- - Web
- . Do-nat putyotar phone
www,sos.stath.it.ns.
Additionality is followed up by easterner -,
ly, -the -forms will be iucladed min,bcr on your cellular phone.
- service represenlatives to- verify
with drivers license and license
Nevee give oat your phone's - legiiimale calls.
plate renewal noticesmoited oat
Eldetronin -Serial -Number : -Because frond isa nolional
8SN) lo anyone.
'problem, custamnrs may still by Ryan's officelaterthis month.
lis filling ont the forms; 'conan. Be sore tocatefutly check - -need loase their PIN (Personol
your bill each month for accora- . Identification Nombre) wIser mers are oskedlo listtheiroaqsrs
ci of èharges.
"roaming" oalsidr of their local as they appearon their drivers li-

-

On Salurday, Sept. 13, Holy

-

-

offender became serbotly abusive
toward euch other os Ihr offender
cleanedoffthe vehicle.
According to the offender, the

Nues Police Department

es." Family members of people
killed or injured in police chases
offer compelling argensenls fora
oaivcesol"nochase"pOlicy.
For Ihr sake of argument, let

Ihn procedure for "opting ouf,' fee-

-

-

marketers information aboat motorists, including names, addresses, dotes ofbirth, weight, hair and
ryrcotor andmake and tige of ve'
hiclesowned.
To date, two áornpanies - PeefatTed Lenders ofOuk Brook and

information withheld from markeling companies, bat will make

-want their personal information
sold lo direct-mail comparues
shriald file an- official req005t a) soon_ os possible Io baye their

sop off her ear. The vic6m md

BY CHIEF RAY GIOVANNELLI

On -most any evening as you

Illinois motorists whà- don't

knee was painfat.

The 20-year-old mânoger of u
fast food restanrant in Ihr 7180

_- I%I

Ryan forced to reinstate
'Opt-Out' program-

--

Battery

caase the Chicago woman's son
sqairled culsap On the Evanston

Criminal damagelo property

a hole in o secasily cornera lens

mer vulaed 01 $550, o Sawsall
valued al $275, o saw valoed at
$175, a rotary hammer valued at

broke 000lher large window and allemptedto remove an air cand ilionemail from the wiodow ansoccess-

Nites police onils houdled traffic.

window of his 1989 Ford 250
von, which was parked in the
home repair store parking lot al

The l'lyeaeold loss preveo-

The offender(s) guiord entry to
Ihr roof of a - hallway wing and

gos line aroond 1:29 p.m. Aug. 21.
The Nitos Fire Departmeal, North-

The 62_year-old agent of the
school in the 94go of Hamlin erported that oukaowu offeoder(s)

p.m. and 10:35 p.m. Aug. 19.
The offender(s) Ihm reached
through the window to unlock Ihn
door and removed a power ham-

Aug, 18.

her Avenoe brlweee t p.m. and
t:15p.m.Aag. 18.

A 56-year-old laborer reported
that onknown offender(s) nord a
hard object la smash oat the rear

901 Civic Crater between 10:20

seen IO p.m. Ang. 16 and 6 am,

-

lOE vrr

&MAS0NRY

A-1 SAFETY
CHtMHEY-SWEEP & MASONRY
(630) 545.9733
-

-

I

I Mention Cuapan ' na tres a-al-97
5,515 Cintntnn
I
-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

-
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THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS
:Lu1 ;'1'1

IBL Roofinj,',
WE STOP LEAKS FAST
NC JOB TOO SMALL
ANY TYPE,OF RÖOF

r

dvantage . .Niles,IL60714

.7850 N. Milwaukee
UASM

700 f5m, Fay
7$5.555 TheSeS BOO Çe

PIJJMBING & HEA11NGSUPPLY.

.847I965-4444

NOTa Sa/esman

- ........ME

UP

RESIDENTIAL

we&Fe.
ALI. WORK EIUARANTEED 9SDd5&NoS
S

[SPECIAL S99

2:I3

&ThU,S 03095v

TUel OWES

1'ourClf S,igs A ROOfer

INOSSIRIAL

COMMCRCIAL

v

.

-

,,I.
I..

NO WAX LINOLEUM

.

$1 9900 Installed

SPECIAL PRICES

-r-

:-------.

-

lu1!
I

r ALL

--

LICENSED, BONDED, INSURED

Hydromatic Ejector
Pump Model Sp40

s

WE WILL

49

055lIT.-

-

Wç Also Stock The
Sunip Pró

teics-..-..---

FROM
-

-

AilCustom

- & WOOD

ANYONES
-

-

-

f

- FLOORS-. - : : Drapes
-

.-

.

-FT QihSNi SALEE

-A

FREE ESTIMATES 10% DISCOUNTS --

- -OFF.

-

LAMINATE
- FLOORING

-

Shèdés &
- Biinds

:

MIKE N%11TCEMENT CONTRACTORS
-

=. .,,

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

KftchensJVanhtlesIWhirIpOOlS/Baths

* * AL.E

Medicifl# CablnEts/Hoods/FAflsiIleatêrs

-.

II II

kç1iov vI eel

REBATE D

ed
f

II

yI

y

kf C AB k) k

I

Y AC d f
fC
I
vUl
CASH BACK
10 chvofrovA7Afl ye Il ev,
d
$250
C
e,
g

dAl

SB

Y

k 5fb

i½,l
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ffvkh

.

.

.

.

eS
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,toel5*

.
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.
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.

UltiM

l

.

S TerT PRIvI for neWefld

-
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FINANCING
RflS! I

FORMULEZ
!

EODMULA3
S Íd I

e

?PRMUIA4

N A95 @NP

SWENSON PAINT

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE NuES, ILLINOIS 60714

SATURDAY: I AM. - 5 P.M.

AVAILABLÇ !

CALL FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

ACONVEN I ENT
- r!!E!%T!!«
-

:

PER GALLON
qQuality Exterior
r

Moore Paint
Proaucts

r

r'9KSIT

a ci,

Paint And Wallpaper
L;v_
H1..

Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD
HILES, IL 60714

(847) 966-5460

FACTORY DIRECT SALE

-

6444 N. Milwaukee Ave. 312) 763-6468

95RMU5A'

s

«0Q

(847)965-6606

jolIseP

&Tr$n,.I

SalS,day 72
CIood SoRdaS

FLUOR CORPORATION

PI S«N1

<r

.. HOWE

-

-

.-.--

amt
-

-

II0R-I
upAIN-:ALE

A Stroke Of Brilliance

THE

I

.,.

PAINTh J

.-,-

..

.

prvvvEI$ pnfod OrEtAfle d
.

Peclal Sale SOnOR OR ROW1

IIlllijIlsIIUlIlI"I-

5_
.

rl

f

:

CaiI*h eir CODditiOfling EXPAEtI At
n ent He t ng & C I g t Gte ew
C
fl eNtimoteon a Dew-centERl aIr untI.
f?E

!]IIIIlIIIIIIfflIIIIl

100% Acrylic Lov Leetro HovE
.

KRAFTEX

,t

A IIff

-

5Óes

.

.
.

$

I

,4( iiiiii,iIti_1
Ilf

t
a

FREE ESTIMATES

SAVE $5.00

JL.E * *

AMERICAN Anienca's #1
STANDARD Air Conditioner
1'

s

-

Nitos, Illihois 60i14

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OFWATER HEATEPS

,t

(547) 679.5058

(547) 216.1179

50%-,

-

- TRAFFICr
-- CERAMIC
-ZONE ----- SALE'
BRING-$N
- -TILE

Model D25A1

.

-- --

24 HOURS
SERVICE

.WINNINSTON.00NGO0SMTvRKECT

PERGO n CARPET

Hydromatic Pump

REBATE

-

PAGEZ7

- BOBBY'S
ELECTRICAL

up TO 12512 KITCHEN OVER 100 PAUSONS TO CHOOSE FOOM
ALL ¡NSTALLATIOS SANE BY OUR OWN EXPERIENCED NSTALLERS

on Hydjoiiìatic PtIIIlI)S

,,-..,

:.

:r-

-

THÉrrBUGLENE SPAPERS-

LEAKS PATCHED & GUARANTEED
.
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NervGleesicIsLoBBtioR

(847) 292-2665

.

The Nature Conservancy

i1ó!ds fi

Join The Nature Conuervancy

in a fall celebratioii of Illinois'
nattiral heritage at the third aunu-

al Nature Conservancy Festival
bn Sundny,September 7, from

non to 5 p.m. at the Ryerson

Conservation
Aren near Deerfield

in Lake Coonty. Enjoy lively activities for the whole family
including natare watks, childrens activities, ¿I spectacalar
birds ofprey flight show, natare-

SPAPE S

related merchandise, lir folk
and bluegrass bands, and mach
more,

HARDWOOD
FLOORING. INC.

New Oak Maple Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining
Finishing - Repairs
Gyirnìasiums Industrial

raised5t04,000 for The Nature

Serving Chicago
& All Suburbs
Fully Insured-

- Class in the Fall of this year. The

6--sesnian class is intended far
those who desire tp trace their

Ryrrson Conservation Area of
the Lake Coanty Forest Pmserves. The site, popularly knwn
as Ryemson Woods, is erar Deerfield in southeastern Lake

County, IL. Theenteance is on

Riverwosits Rd., l-t/2 mites
south ofHalfDny Rd. (Route 22)

and2 mites north of Deerfield
Rd.,jnst west ofthe I-94 tollway.
An optional donatinn to the Conservancy envers all nature walks

and activities. Free parking is
nvailuble and thesite is wheelchair accessible, For mare informotion, call The NatUre Conner-

voecy of Illinois at (312) 346-

WOOD '
FLOORING. INC.

Italian Genealogy class
for beginners offered

- The ttaliañ Cultural Center
willpresentarepcarofit's Spring

Conservancy, a private, nonprofit
conservation nrganization.
The Nature Conservancy Festivat is open ro the pnblic at the

Rick Henriknen
Niles Toastmaster, Rick HenHirnen,. given tips-for success in

public speaking. Good public
speakers aren't bora that way.
Successful spéakera learn their
skills one speech at a time. If
you're ready to improve your
publiespeakieg skills, thee visit
the Niles Toastermaster's dab.
Tôastmasters International is a
non-profit, worldwide education-

al organization. The Niles All
American Speakers. Club meets
twiceeaeh month at the Niles Trident Cnter,

-Call Mr. Bill Shipp at (847)
82S-624l or Mr; Sam Russell at
(847) 677-264.

Italian heritage arthose who have
just begun to research their oncestry. This class will be Conducted

by Chicagatand's "Father nf ltal-

ian Genealogy" Cas. Anthony
IuseiO.

This course will br presented

Onde per week in six consecutive

sessions ut the Italian Cultural
Center. Each session will be twa
hours in length. Materials will be
provided at nach weekly- seunian.
Tony will walk the students
through the entire process afflue-

from 9:30-1 1:30 am. or Thurtday eveningu frota7:30-9t30 p.m.
Yen should be available for bath
Thursday evenings und Saturday
mornings when you register. AI-

ter all the students huye registered, the class day will be determined based upon the preference
of the majority of the registrants.
Stadents will be notified accordingly. The sessions will begin in

September and candada by the
end of October.

For registration and infermatian details call the Italian Celtarat Center at (708) 345-3842. Re-

member, this class is for the
beginningttalian genealogist.

ing their ancestry from utarting
with themselves to researching in

Italy. Costoftheelussis$75, payable by the registration deadline
date, August29,
The classes will be enaducted
-

either ou Saturday mornings

-

USE

THE
BUGLE

-FJ..&BW-.

I

.

-

tiva1

USE THE BUGLE

Were The Inide gu

All Laminated Pre Finished Wood Flooring
.

What kind of tips?

-

Specializing in
FREE ESTIMAUES

-

The Nature Conservancy of lilicois and is sponsored by Mnlnx,
Inc., Stein Ran & Farnham and
Tellabs, Inc. Last year's Festival
drew more than I 200 people and

INSTALLATION

..

'

The Festival is a benefit for

Commeraal & Résidential

b
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:

7757 W. Devon.Ave. ' SE Corner Canfuelci/Devon
Chicago, IL 60631-1.509

SHOWROOM:

3020 W. Montrose Ave.
Chicago, IL 60618

Tèl: (773) 866.2200

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

Next Day Service Available

'_-

Phone: 773-594-5900

Before our Wenthermuker High Eff!doiuy Gos
Furnace, your only choke wui to buy u

773-554-0630

x:

furnuo that used gus more efficiently. With
Weuther-mukor you suve on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

LENNOX
QuaIityp'OOOOV6

tii1

-

vvhiperHeat THE QUIET ONE
iii
5YEAR

20000, Rebatè
FINANCING AVAILABLE
noosE oifo good nrl perohoso of both -

COMPRESSOR

s

i 0-YEAR

s

FACTORY GUARANTEE

junctuo Woh Any Othe Offer

Not Good In C

Hosting & CooEnR ¶iflhts combinsli

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

si

.

ENERGYSAVER UPTO78/+AFUE

WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGYSAVINGS
QUIET PERFORMANCE

-

n.

:
:
-

Rebate
NOTGOODINCONJUNCTION

I WITH ANY OTHER OFFER f ASK FOR DETAILS

G20
S2OO.00Ofl,GOO OC*mfli!,od

- ,,A

s s:

ii

01*1ro o,,dItI.r &

I

_

N ttt t

__

t

,

C

r"

_.___;_=

SPRING-GREEN.

.

-

.1

-

LAWNC:RE

Ien

.

L

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863 6255

i

-

-

svith svari aSte rate hcei,, tvtJity eetdit
t,so
- An the cotdee weather months appr050b,
thounhts might tarn to heme ,mp0000teents,
a now oar. barloen ptomised-fowtt yeaoa ttott

I ,.P-

-

.

APR

L:

With atttonratic payrnentsfroin
a flee personal c/reckirtg account.
Open End, Variable Rate (5yearo)
Nefeea or eleoirtg reels

-

or dOttear tott,aO. Perj,aps yes may stwply botw000. The ohojon it years !
_000t todont otjdato credit coeds and enter
To apply for ybar I,Cmo oqaity line of cred.
-

-

s

0Ct,:iever yaa traum, ear tine of credit Minimum $1,000
allews yea te ob tajeeddit ,000t funds whew Mavimirw - $tOO,000 f
evet y saune d tI,em! Yoa-witt onty pay stur- 0 Yr. Terw
est es the money you borrow - dt yoo may
pay off 5h eentiroomoon t, or aoything je

-°

dabts into osa low monthly payeront.

FDIC

t just call or nod we'll roh ocote of the retI.

Properly Irrc,,or,oqc000er dilord rrco,000. y OreS,,, ra. L o.romou,, t
te ,ralavle osoor e,oparw Lo,,ud n I IlrO! rrdrrhreoroo.rqriy
s,sea000,,asant roI.bI,h omeeqo io. rarosar oracatan, rso, nito ..cI o. tracci to,,, FSOW.crìrrt or.&,er,lerrhOr kirt 000,rI (8,5O%aroj000re ,r5tolOOS arete nonsaUber t lrrfl,rto, Ra t..Ii000IOWOL Sto,tJou,ral rrrr. O rrs,lt r tc,ur raosoitetr, O,rt OrO,cI 5,1,15 of trirtra.rd,,tfli,a,,OO,
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CONTRACTOR

--

JOHN'S -

SUMMER SALE

SEWER
SERVICE

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
35 COLORS
Vinyl & Alusinum Siding
Replacement
Windows & Doors
NORWOOD SERVICE CO.

D&S

The Bagle Nemnpapers

REMODELERS

, Roofing 5 5010g

Call:

FREE ESTIMATES

-Bil! Yablon

Dod With OnORI A Snos
(MT ong-2414 - 312) 3100975

Your Neighborhood

.-

Sewer Mon

-

PaSen 17051 sKI-0255
-

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION

RECOVERED

-

. Roofing ' SidlIg . sOlera
. 0000015 ' Carpentry ' PorShes
. ReplaceoltrI SOndano & Doors

' LOJIO50ATE SESIOnO I0500LL5nOII

, wall A Floor 71111g

-

(312)519-3709
(773) 685.3705

-Free Plaa.UpO 00110eV

- rI:nfl; r-5:5'

' cOflR'ORrATIOS, POWER RAKING
, SPRING a FALL 010011-Up

License d - I 055m

VINYL ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS &
WINDOW REPLACEMENT

IOOrC(OrnEr)?reI

- P 10.0,0 0010011 espoir.

' Son, PLANONO, 5550105

. 0000elI S Pairsng
, Gea Canstruatlon

(847) 966-3900

-

SenIor Disoount

-

KITCHEN CHAIRS

PRECISION
PAINTING

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC

CONSTRUCTION

c

ID IF8CTaI'W

(847) 696.0889

(773) 631-1555

To Advertise in

-

flem000log O 4.0EanIllas000

-.-

Oakton & Milwaukee
- Niles

50511 & Fncin/ Window Tris

European

Contractor

(847) 259-3878
ReVU Dlneeant 0e SenIors

(773)-631-7847

-

Y

IVI I k

'Tuokpolntng ' Rriol000rk

. Rasorry ' ColorIto
ChinOeyo Repaired S Rebuilt

Class 1100k irstoilatiar

Wlrdoo CaUlkirt - tulIdirI CilerIrt
ResidIrS ai-Colt no lo ial' lId usIne I

REASONABLE PRICES

. Fully insured ' Free EsUnates

773-594-0667

(847) 965-2146

25 eIs. Eapertesce

5e10fl5c,aioe 1500

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

MARIO J. TONELLI

LEADER Construction

GRADEN BROTHERS SPRINKLER

ELECTRICAL
-

Tired of Paying

: STOP PAINTING!
Coser Your Eases with

. Alarninarn saisi!FnoIa
. vloyr/Aiumlnum sIdirg
. Viryl Windass
. Storm Windawo s Doors
. Aiumi num Awnings
. 050IitV Work

-

-

Replacing your CONCRETE,

IW RESURFACING il with
tire SPRAY-CRETE method.

Cart br a Iree estimate

-

Cali for Free Estimate

FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
17731 935-jEW

I-800.303-5688
AMERICAN
HOME EXtERIORS

BIG$$tor

-

-

IbwR,I ISIS) 04E-181E
1OSIESSISIIIIAWS,ISflIY 01138.0

-

K.A.K. ELECTRIC

ROY THE HANDYMAN
ANDSON

LICENSED . INSURED ' BONDED

"YOU NAME IT-WC bO IT'
Celplrtry . E eStrIoal
PIsnblng
Palntlng'PapeIIrS

eAThRoOe & CSIUNS FANS
CIRCSIT SEPARATION
RECESSES LJDHTING
CODE VIOLATIO5 CORRECTION
220 VOLT LINES
COMPLETESERVICE UPGRADES

17731 763.7479
Ee471 289-4415

- CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
- PORCHES
. DECKS
. ALUMINUM
ELECTRICAL
- PLUMBING

-

-

01900011 . sopaSe

. KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

Deslrrrent 0.515e-FinI,CIng
Remadellog lOts & Baths
Anleal RRpeIr

-OaalltyWOr k -

IEREEOSnMOIOSI '7 000suwoes

slinelos

-

CALL
(630) 66M-4110

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & E)CPERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

t Ploon

Ask

-

RoesOna LIa PrionsROY eACINTYRO

--:

A-T WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(773) 792-0275

(847)965-6415

MOVING?

Or Tose kisad

- REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES
000rSOVe,reEo 011.0cl -

-

FreD
-

AIROOT00001CLIO.tlLOGLItTEOVCrrt

SPECIALISTS IN

FL5ORIOFRUOBIO .511110 I 051701

Designing & lnstallalion

111117101 tIR o WIN tOWS O rut ElI 110100

OURIIIIWOPD.001LIWPAI0IS

nf RAIN BIRD n pnnkirr VISIrmS

FULLY 0010110. 501001 o 1010110

SET LEADER & SAVE!
500.0. 1051V. 10471 967-7864

' 110000 5 n000ror all SprnklIr SYOIrO5

= FVEEESTIMATED =
(847) 724.1734

raw - (647) 967-7869

5DDPD5. (3121 688-4765

(708) 452-7872

We Ostron000
All Work In WrItIng

-DESIGN
DECORATING

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Special Fiat Roof

. QUALITY PAINT1ÑG
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

Cool on-moue pInol 00000rs 5 slIp.
o 00er, - o 000151e Suonolaterloa
UleIlnIe 50 0000e , Aro color plootla

ILL C C 39567 MC

SYSTEMSINC

Resldenliul - Cswmeroiai

0000NIJUIETORR. GUANTEO

Progressive CSnlratlors
*TsOkpolntlng
Any Colar or Style
* 5115k Wotk

* sulIdIng Clearin5
S Chlnnoy
K Uleos Sloak Windows
Freo Esolm500 , , . Fully IIsolod

17731 282-0409

toìoots Sotlsried Costanero
Retorol005 sisen

BLACKTOI

WHELAN
PAVING

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

AIRTIGHT

of Lincoinwood

FREE ESTIMATES

OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
HILES-TOWNSHIP
.
-- New Instaiiatioo
- Seal Co at Ing - Resurfacing
- Brick Pacers

. Steps ' Palio, . Walks ' Drioro
. Canslote greaklrg h Cooling . Mobcat SeRica' Etc.

ELECTRIC SRR VICE
ALL TYPES 01°
ELECTRICAL WORK

-

-

-

Lioenned-FsIIy insolad

(773) 283-5877

(847) 675-3352

-

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION. INC.
-

-

-

Conloflt Wo,k

Spowialiaing in Cenerete

. Ro.50515h100

'SOAiRS .PORCIIE5 ' PATIOS
.050e ADDITIONS ' DRIVEWAYS
. GARAGE FLOORS ' SIDEWALKS

$14.50

svc.

BRADEN BROSSPRINKLER

-

-

' Pilinblrt ' EI8eSiEI ' PolilIng , ttiiceSWerk ConstA Brick Work
. Remodel KuchEn. s BeIhR

=

-

(847) 674.0371
or (773) 792-3550

(847)965-1010

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
DoTgn;EaOlslol

-

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

. LIÓENSED
: INSURED

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

-

-

09110411f SpIres

CoepleleLass aIIelIe0100

-

(84

rreec050loa

847-724-1734

000llabie.

(630) 307-8007

2055613

Tell Fee.

(630) 773.3676

(847) -

520-8320

Oww'I Weil U,IIII II'O TOw LelO
asso n000 Gares. Do., Ssroiwd

--

THE HANDYMAN
'No lab Too Smell"

-

IVniOd loo Olio,

55OOFFs,s:,

(7731;;-99'5

18471 228-1330

--

. Peinting-lnteriar/DOterior
- Carpentry
. Minor ElestaicellFlumbing
Root Repair . Gatlers - Repair S Cleaned
- Oeok - FLeeR Repeir

'/0 H.P.

Garage Door
Opener

-

Free Estimates

(847) 965-8114

-

ACORN LANDSCAPING
a Sod, Maish, StIfle
- Shook K Fleme, PAroling
a Cole Uoratian N FoGa, Baking

schòoi -test classes
Sludeols can oOw prepare for

oiiEm b Goad CaIllaI

MIKE IEfiTTI

-

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

WORLD

-

E onecron't

Tear 0115, NowleOlolle lion,
SIegle Ply Roofing, Re-roofIng,
Modirled Rsbser S ystems , Shoe
Moral, Quality work Gusoarteed

SAVINGS

,

I

FREE ESTIMATES . HILES

IB471 Sea-2500

Call:
Bill Yablon
(847) 966.3900

STOP GRUBS NOW!
telero They R8InYBII Eolio

10% OFF GRUB CONTROL
WiIh This Ad

God-ThUrsday 505Si005 beginniog -

through Cambridge preparatiom

Touch-Tone -l013)mcels agolo

COUrSeS offercdby Oakton Corn-

for four Sossi000beginoioag Nov,

:

-Patio Ducks
. Driveways
- Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

Licensed
Fully insured

967.0150

(847f 965-6606

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACEDWITH NEW
All lyRns GoDer Cleaning
- Owner Doss Ropair Wolk
10% 0FF THIS MONTH
Holps Pi0000I mateo Damage

ScpL 15. Thc doso (LST PAS 02,

mosity Collego's AlliAñcc for 20 lo prepare for ohs Dec. 16
LifeloogLeàrning (ALL).

(847) 965-16O6

cxam, meets for four Tuesday

coarn.

-

Carnbridge TcsSS°rep PLUS 9f
fers a Unique oppooisrnilylo learn

-

-

mc Now GMAT Prepurotioo
Coorod (GMT - PAl Al, Touch,
Tour 2051), 10 preparo for the

O folly - accredited ioslilole of Nov. V exam, meeN forfove Tues

- Clean Up Service GET RID Op ALLVOUR
CLUTTEREDSTUFF
WEWILL CLEAN Dlii:

C omplotelo wo osInO000rce

a RASEMEIITI ! GARAGES

. AfliCs-. CONCUGE & ASPHALT

:

CEIOSJLAWAYW1YI1IISG
Call F eIsFreI c011OCO

(630) 20 C.LEAN

I OcMMeSIlOt'swlOtUllOL'OiOCRrtOOOCl

higher learoiog. Carnbcidgc sSo- day and Thursday sessions begiodenSo reccive a téxlbook, book of- oiogSepl. SS.
aciwal cxaons, per000alized otico
Sludeols who hove registered
clos aodmany olhcr services.
for0akloo orALL classes within
The following toot preporolioo
1ko laslthreeyears and havea corCOUCSOV meet from &9:45 pm. al
NilesWestHigh School, 9AOOW. reco Social Securily, number no
file may regislerosing the TouchLawler;-Skckie:
Tone oyslem by dialing (547)
The GRE and GRE COT PreparalioO Course (GRE P01 05, 635-1616. Registrations cao also
-

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE
Sou S Seedlrg ' P000r RoSira

Sprirg & Foil CIbI-hp

-

Caro AerotIsO CopOs11 . SravrI, ato,
Custom Oarden 0051go E Installáflon

rS0leio 63o-Bao.a941
Free Estimates
"MakIng VecI Lawn AStor"

-

belaken via-fac it (847) 635Tooch-Tonc 3812), 10 prepUCe for
Ike Nov. I , cxam mecIs for lhree 1448 willi a mAjor medio card
(ViSa, Mostercardor Discover).
The - fee - for-each coarse is

Tuesday arod Thucodoy sessiotfr
bogiooingSepl. 18.
LSAT PreparatiVo Course $340. To-register for the work-

-

(LST- PAl-Ai, Touch-Tone code shops or fer more iroformotios,

1012), N-prepurvfor the 0cl.4 Voll (847) 982-9850.

M-DA Telethon has it all--comedy,
mùsic, drama & more
-

-

collcge and- gt00le admisoion
teSIs (LSAT, CAT, aud-GMAT)

thcmosteffeclivè Sesling skills at

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME

eonmerelol
HalTar R000ing-Flberoieos

847-647-6998
-

ÇQllege and graduate-

RICH :

GUTTERS& DOWNSPOUTS

NEWYORK
CARPET

c;

Indaatlial, Raold000ial,

Lt snese a, Besdad, £00,00

-

600.734.7864

0505KLoIc000R.GLEIOIE'i

To Adverliise in
The Bugle Newspapers

CEMENT WORK

-

CARPETS 5 SPCtLST000 SERAtE

LR HANDYMAN

-

-

Jerry

Seinfeld, Posi Rodri-

Eue; Elaioe-Boosler and many
more hot yosog comics already
ore sckedalnd to appear-on the

Jerry LewisMDA Labor Day
Telelköm,

Aug. :31,Scpt.

-

1.

Theyul be joined by mony slurs
from leIe,risiOS, film, music,
SparIs, stage und circus ar000 io

Totelhoo

"We're going to pull aol all Ike
slops t keep our more than 75
million viewers fecused -on oor
lifesaving message," said Jerry

wioniog lulk show host Jerry

Lewis, MDA's Natiosal Chairman and slar af Ihn Telnlkoo.
"I'm always-deeply moved by the
àumber of greal performers vol-

-21-1/2 kòurs of 000-stop yOd-

Uoleeriog IO help "my kids' Labar Day wnekcod, and by Amen-

Origiculing from CBS Tnirvi-

ca's lrnmcndoas responso lo hOp

sien Cily in Hollywood, Calif.,
with live and loped segments from New York, Chicago, Mio-

families offectnd by progressivo
neuromoscalondiseñies."
Lewis, lukiog leone from his
slorriogjale in Ihn London stage
prodaclïon of "Damn Yankees"
far his 32nd aonaal Labor Day
broadcast
for MDA, adds,
"We've got a terrific lineup from

neapolis Und mord, Ike nulion's
besl-Icoowo live lelevision fuodraiser offers unsocpassnd variety
and vilo! informalion aboul

MDA's fight agaiosl 40 oruromuscular diseases. The Trielkon
on Sunday,
begins al 9 p.m.
Aag. 31, and oatianal und locäl
scgments will spollighl people affecled by moscie-wasling disordecs through Iaprd profiles aod

anchor. Lewis and
McMakon will br joined in HoIlywood by four co-hosls: nationally syndicoled aed Emmy-

prrs000l appeals.

-

every area of show business, and
many mord favorites will sign up
before Ike show airs." This Telethoo marks un imparlaoS anniversary: Ike 301k yeac in

whichEd McMabnu will selve as

"Eslerlaiomeol Tonight" corresponded Sann Cani,
and camediaos Max Atcxonder
and Norm Crosby.
The New York Totolbon
broadcast oo WWOR-'I'V will be
Springer,

Ileadliond by £layoe Boaslncs
singer Maureen McGovern und
broadcastjoarnulisl Denise Richardson. Comedian Tom Dreesno
aod WON-TV news anchor Alusao Paync will co-host Ihn Chicago broadcasl, while broodcasuing
legend Casey Kascm and his unmess wife, Joan, will hold down

the fort ut KCAL-TV in Los AsgeIns.

-

-

-

-
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Kids with cancer win at two major golf events
The recent !!doubIeheader!! f

golf h1d at Crysta' Lake Ceunrey Club andCaey Country Club

turned eut huge. crowds and
brought in record breaking funds

fur Bear Necessities Pediatric
Cancer Foundation, Inc. The
Cuistal Lake office of Merrill
Lynch hosted their 2nd Ananol
'Shoot Out' at Crystal Lake
Country Club and grossed
$35,000 for pediatric cancer and

,

vided great challenges for the
rhampiops and delight for the

,

presses 'that the event was extremoly well organized and
promised - to return for the next

-

.,
iearch. '
To train moro or tO rolnnteuc,

event.
Shortly after, 148
teed-off at Cory Country Ctab at.

'

-

the 4th AnnnalGulfFor Beaf s
Friends' golf outing, hosted by
Bear Necessities. The weather

' champions generated a tot of ex-

was beantifal añd thq course was

list uf men and women club

-

heels when the Skokie Park Dixtrict and the Chicago Barn Dance
Co. host-an- eceiting eveuing fell
df good old westem-style daneing. 7 p.m. Saturday, September
13 and November 8, at the Dcv-

-

-

everyone il encouraged-to' cal!

, Bear Necessitids -Pediatric Caofie..
- The record crowd related they cor Foundation, Inc.
could have brought more golf- (847) 516-4001. Votueseer
needs andlimos aro exfremoly
ors, but the event was o sell-out.
The eighteen-hole outing goner- flexible.
-'
.

The Evening will begin with

the Bears will be Brian MeCashey, Player Liaison aed Operatians Assistant, as welt as cerrest
end farmer Chicago Bears

less complicated dances arId
more in-depth teaching, great for

Professionals Guide
,

upon on activo Chicago Bear
player. Scheduled to represcut

Greenwood, Skokie.

-J

beginners just trying to get'the
thong of bàru dancing. As the
evening progresses, -the dances
will gradoatty iacreusn in corn-

-

place in u mUsoam that is a me-

modal to the mee and women
i,vho have enriched countless

filled eveniuig, but clean, suft-

-f BUYING

Marino Reattorsa, Inu

Northern illinois

HtJMMELS,U.AOIOS, SCRAP GOLD

xatx Derupster Street

C.W.R.T.

NILES COIN SHOP

e anisera n47-9n7-5n05
FuI 047-965-5600

Morros Orson, t(()ou)u 60553
-

-

(847) 967-5575

-

-

-

(tot) 333.5510 PAuEu
(O7) 299.dtSt

C0LDweU-

sM1I(eR

-

-ALEXJOSEPH
REALTOR.ASOOCIATOa

tington Heights Memoriat Li-

Karat!, Hockey.
Following cocktails and a bef-

brary, 500 -N. Dunton Avenue,
Arlington Heights. We will meet
7J0 p.m. ou September 5, in.

fet, the awards prosentatios and
induction ceromsuies wilt take
place followed by tours ofthe fa-

RFA1,
AliStars

Arlington Library the first Friday
of each month at 7:30 p.m. Sep-

-

COLDWELL. BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

o

7905 N. Millvdakee Ave.

-

(847) 358-6355.

-

-

Eye examo Glaunon

-

THE -BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE 2

847-967-6701
898 Civic Center Plaza
Oakton & Waukegan Road

CALL
BILL YABLON
- (847-) 966-3900

-

-

.

ar

lea, 55es

05,1a,1, 050

O

'tD:)({))'$(,':

-

cs.tr

t,tl

y
,5j')fij,)($(j))((

- laee eue, v rIl'. , ors,, ,r,,l,,,1, ,,d

preseoted in at least 52 porformanees oe Friday and Saturday
evenings at 8 p.m., and on Sun-

Lowtoo, OkIa. The training ineluded cootptetioe of basic militar), training and advanced indi'

Lee is the sop of Chong Hak aud Hee JaeLee of 461 1 W. Da-

vis, Skokie. The privath ix a 1997

- gradaate of Niles North High
;

School, Skokir.

liSE THE 8UGLE

Des Plaines Theatre
Guild presents The
Who's Tommy

The Who's Tommy wilt ho

-

video! traiuiag (AiT).

,

-

--

Ir

and Saturday evenisgS and Sao- dey afternoons. from September
lzthcoughOctober 5.

Trainiag (OSUT) at Fort Sill,

TO ADVERTISE IN.

Optometrist

4 51,15,Oreolirl

of its 52nd seoxov, Thr Who's
Tommy, which ross so Friday

Aroty l'vt. Chaeg Y. Lechas

'Dr. Daniel Weaver

oa!lo(ei,t,

Plaines Theatre Goild's Ist show

gradoated from One Station Uuil

Contact Lestnos DEA Liconsod
Eye Infecliortu Treolod

1555

55555

rocking aod rottiog in the Des

Chang V. Lee

OPTICAL'-

Weaver Optical

Irn

A cast of 20 hailing from the
- entire Chicagoland area will be

-

.

Direcl: (847) 9653768
'VM:(847) 965-4286
lrdrperdonIl/Oorrd avdOplated

--

discussion meetixgthe third Seterday of the month at 10 am. in
the Barrington Library, 505 N.
NorthweSt Highway, in Barringlox. Aayoee wishing farther information on our mdelings may
coulact Virginia Dezeti at- (047)
- 253-2460 oc-Robert -Ziegler at

-

Oak Mill Mdl -'Suite 32
Biles, Illirsis 65714

CRI

-

trmber through June. We atsa
hold au informal Round Table

Broker
Bi-Liegual: English/Peliuk

.

05855508es

-

-

-

ARTIN s nIste)

SHOPPING NEEDS

Pontbatt; Mr. Gene Sulhvoo,

-

Toni Brens, CRC. GRI

-

-

CoachlBasketbotl; and Mr. Cliff

Oar meetings are held at the
(547) 251-anar sun., aguaita Ftrt

Northwest gruep supplies their
own sound effects and equipment. Aflern000 or evening ap-

51,,c,slcqeli5,05,,l-

Hack, BasebStJ; Mc. Richard Zaleski, Football; Mr. Douatd
Stonrsifer, Football; Mr. Dennis
Lick, Football; Me. Ted Atbcocht,

the HcndriksornRoom on the seen
ondfloor.

REAL ESTATE

der, Footbelt; Ms. Mantee Stopan

Wohman, Olympian; Mr. Stan

-

The Norshers tllinoix Civit War-Round Teble will hold-their
141st regular' meesing at the Ar-

c:a,=:Ir

READ
TI-lE BUGLE ADS
FOR YOUR

aloe

toe, Basketball; Mr. Ed Farmer,
Baseball; Mr. Cart Brettschneí-

---

Residence 847-965-1774

(aBtmksanith otaakton-ASHI?ard& Hadern)

the north and northwest suburbs.
For further details, phone
847-692-3804.

__!

Groom, Football; Mr. Lloyd Wat-

-- meeting'-

Ta)) Free 055-253-0521

7637 N. Milwaukee Avenue

peeraneet aro made throaghout

Mr. Jerry Krause, Geurrat Musagrr/Basketbalt; Mr. Norm VaoLier, Basketball; Mr. Jerry

0051.700

2le

Groap
Were the Days Radio Players".
Now in their fifth year of eaterteising Senior citizen groups, tibranes, churches and others-the

1997-inductees include: Me. Jerry
OwnerfBasketball;
Rrinxdorf,

looking new. Tickets arr $5 and
are availabteônly sIlbe door.
-For more isfonetation, call the
parkdietrict, (847) 674-1500, ext.

Joseph R. Hedrick

Northwest
of "Those

lives in the field ofathtetics. The
-

keeping the new dance - flour
-

lui
tt1]Will'I1Li

the

The following Chicagolaud
figeres, "The Class of
1997," will fred a permenoot

ence is necessary for this fxn

COIN. DIAMOND; I-IUMMEL BUYERS

eine Expeditioaary Unit (MIED)
embarked aboard the ships of the
USS Essex Atnpltibious Ready
Groap(ARG).

by

sports

-

No'coxtnmc, partner orexperisoled teoth4r sImas aro critical to

Western Pacific Ocean and the
Pereiae Gulf with the 11th Ma-

Old time rodio programs are
re-created
Suburban

players.

-

- pteoity, bot promise to be jest at

A directory of area professionals and services

six-month deployment to the

-

onxhire Cultural Center, 4400.

-

-

Marier Luace Cpt. Joshua W.
Wintechuru, sao of Larry C. and
Karen- W. Winlerbare of Glenview, recently returned from a

The Chicegoland Sports HatI eility. Seatiug ix limited. Tickets
ofFamewilt hostits second anna- are $75 (labios of 10-$750) end
al induction ceremony. "A Celo- ces be purchased by calling (847)
broüon of Champivos," 0e 294-1700 or (847) 294-1799.
Wednesday, September 24 at Mrmbrrs ofthr press will receive
630 p.m. at Moryvitte Academy complimentary tickets.
on the grounds adjacent lo the
For farther information, couHall of Fame.
tact: Chieagolaod Sports Hall of
Also an that evening, the Ed Feme, (847) 294-1700 or (847)
Block Courage Award Poendx- 294-1799.
tise will bestow its annual award

Break ant thoscten-gatlon bâts

and for pediatric cancer re-

Winterburn

-

and get readyto-kick' ,xp, your

mediate needs of the children

Hole in One. and Chsysler Se. bring conventibld Hble' in Oxe
,
golfers
prizes, 'dinner, awards, and ruf-

-

Nostalgia radio group now
in its fifth year

Joshua W.

Chicagoland Sports Hall of
Fame Induction Ceremony

comes toe Skokie

twa events combined' will delioer substantial fuadx for the 1m-

cancer. Thu day idcluded lunch,
snacks, refreihmevts, longest
ball, longeit putt, searest- ta
hole, and the famous $100,000

spectators. Each champions en-

Brar Necessities, The 'growing

Wild west
excitement

fall of men and,wamee golfers - ated it excess o $45,000 for
Icisdiag visible and vocal - sup- Bear Nécessitiès and all -brave
port for ' the cause of pediatric children fighting cancer. - The

citement and suspense. The
competition was fierce and pep- -

-.r 'J

I_i L, r-

-

-

doy afternoons at 2:30 p.m. from
September 12 through October 5.
Alt DPTG productions arc staged
01 the Prairie Lakos CommunIty
Thacker/
E.
Center, 515
Dempster St., jots west of tho intecseetiou of Wolf Rd. and
ThockerSt. Ticket prices aro $t2,
with $10 tickets,avaitable to 515dents under 18 and seniors over
65 oo Fridays and Sundays only.
Call (847) 391-5720 for ticket
rexeevatiouS and informotion.

105 ,,,,h, s
550Dm

,hP!,,IIil,t

(;(0Ei$I

FREE PEp,s0NAL AD

FREE MESSAGE RETPJEVAL

Live Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

s,,

Call 1.8OO759-2ó1 I
800AM . 7050M Weekdays

4

Mail Ir Permoal Dialogar (BUOI,
Co. Boa 255, 60 E Chestoat St, Chicago, IL 011

.

-
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USETHE BÜGLE

Your Ad Appears ,.
In The Following Editións

Classi fieds-

NILESBUGLE

MEDICAL

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Rood, Ni!oo, IL. Oue omIno In Opoo. Mondayllru Feidoy, 9 AM, 00 5 P.M.
Cnmotn
00e
OtilemIn
Poeson
Att
0746
0.
Otrnemnr
Yvo Con PloueyOue Cl000lilnd Ads by Colimo 060-3900er
ForSete, Mlsumllonnouo, Movingooto, menons lo, situation Wamtnd,
DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS 11JRSDAV AT 2 P.M. Cneenln Ado Mast On Pen-Paid In Advonoes 500100es OppotTunley,
Normal
Circulation
Area.
0e T'rise Advertiser Lives Ootoidn Ot'rltn Bugln's

FULL/PART TIME

IFULL/PARTTIME-

I

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

.w ;
If you oeioy working
with the pobik....
and won' o oh wilh C oreer polenlial, wo oro

bnkot fo, YOU for Ihr following inrodiote
opporlUruliBE

-

CONSUMER
LOAN PROCESSOR
. Fall lloro

This individuo) must possess essellent rist000r

sersise onJ keyboard skOk, catchent pisse
cliquette osd ho ability io handle oisilod musk.
lome osssunt leg arid mord ptosessieO bosh-

TELLER-- GLENVIEW

Full-Time & Part Time

-

2-Days . 8:155:l5 -

- 9:30-2:00.
9 mas. teller or heavy cash handling & balancing exp., 10.key
cals5 detail-oriented w/nxcellent commanicetioes skills.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A. to Human Resources 847/2634968

-

e/o/e

-

' MON TO SOiNOOL
IDAÔN TO WORN

-

rn/f

-

. Fall Piston
plu 1m 8sm°Yf bprr
fti%umbp'u,Sss lsm-fOp

Fuit Time

poruurslity, souls bss)lirpnpesistttn otri typing
shUllu slYitwymfos thesn posYiotrd.lupor terso u

prelosted, kslwsssill trole qusiitedopplisssttr

PERSONAL BANKER
. Full lIon
M. Tu, Th OlY-5pm

For longo phyoiuiano billing group bunted in liosolnwoosi affiliated with Rush
Pmohytnsinn St. Lukno Medisol Centre. Perone moot have strong ten huy tnush
and miniwoen 50 mpm typing skills. Rnquiconl knotugroussl and drug ooeneeieg
lo, puoieion. Full bonetito package.

fri tf5om-6pto
Sol 8iYots-ll5pm

Call Pani at

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

120f W. O onpstes

Newt o ReSnhlo lnd'oiolunl tor n
Foot-Paced ORion, Shoulsl bn
Cootomnr SOrosOe Oriented, Have
Compotnr Esopoeienoe.tnr Onoto entry

CLERICALJOEFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Koowmnoign at MS Werd Nneeoeoey
Normant Phnne Voleo Reqoinnot.

Salooy & enneliln. Calls
-

to setup no interolew

NoedeI Im,eedintely!
Menoings or Altor000srs. Flexible Hours

. Phone Werk

Ho Sales

Depnndohln p05000 nemdnd for phone
-005wnning annI Aeonoels Rnseivuhle

ionnicing tor smell businons in Hilen.

Moot spook Emglish meli.

Plesuiblu

morning ond/ne aftoenoon hours
avouable. Call tobt

$6 to $7 per sour to otort
Seeking iseeboidunk who me detail ori.
aoted, netiouloto, callable ned able to
.

peeloem vaelouo dotino
FOR APPT. CALlS
PAT HITCHCOCK

847-647-1200 ext-409

RECEPTIONIST
Port Time

per000 to aeowmr phones orni sin
basic office woeh, TWinS ond nomo
soenputne skillo peeteernd

Call For Interview Appointment

Call 1847) 647-0111

(847) 647-9875
GOLDMAN HOME -

CUSTÓMERSERVICE
DienSt mail company in Noeihhrook
has e ponesoment opening for o wallorgeniossi wultl-tnokod inolivieluot.

We will fully train.

Ask foi Steve, Ext. 24

-

Nuns lsootioo. Seoking rospuosihln
iodividssal with gnnd unenmunioaon
shills. Musttm ahle tu hnydaee neun.
eatnly. Wuwill train. Ovuol hennfils.

Call PaD Hitchcock:

(847) 647-1200 x409

-

Muse have excoltent ural/weitton
communioolinn skills und wont to

HOULIHANS
leng Tu Hove tes & Muko Money?

at st.
sacking an

Nursing

East Maine School
District #63
if Interested, Contact
Rhondo Goepel At:

(847) 827-3861

POdI

MAID SERVICE

MAID SERVICE

And

I

sRVIypOg

n°

b;,tal tIes1

lnsqteesee 05ml ;lII

! óO5.-2s3Op
I;o

A

'

Knowledgo ut MOIS 2.5 pretareod.

Canant Ill ois esfioteg stotosaod mrçetasy

Antivity Dept. fue

reandoetines roqsIrsdRss.ot:epeei:sn

inteevinw

Nu Eveoings 0e Weekends

St.Benedict Home
6930 W Touhy Nues
847-647-0003

Ruspeeieeen Not Naneseory

Troining Pronideol
Dtivns's Lioense Hended
mie TIse MOLlY MAID
Fonnity of Prateosinoulu

sss EARN sss

EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate in-

Or Call: (847) 674-5490

Coo

bIo far nit olnims, pendants and

us Toy Cosotructive Playthings

wLsn&nke:kokse

VINCi RTAURANT

NURsING CENTRI

I

8425 Waukegon toad

(108) 867.7770

eqod ,ppeetaeity nplsy r

For bury Dootoro OtIlen is Nuns.

Poeilneoetsdiiwn
Call Phil as Paco:
18471 470 1405

CALI JACKIE OR SHERRIE .

Wsslu variety el duties. Typin gesse s-

tISA NOTTE RESTO. . MORTON GROVE

(847) 965-9269

(847) 823-5510

POSITION

epenwaatsoy.

ente.

OUR FAX
i

CASHIERS

Ou fu7l ge 019u.tiae do.duna ts

6300 Nonth - 7300 Wont)

.IlloeoertluemfoenosrThssrosloyodl.

-

nil

AsliAoljorioesnneswmnrry

BARNABY'S RESTAURANT
7950 Cosldwoll-Nites

_

;seP5:

3900 in pl.sa yassr 545 Foe ad,
nit. you 5nov f.xyOoosOnpy ast.

-

11

retail

EMTRY LEVEL

Mt1GERS

:

Chicago's North/Northwest Side
and North Suburban Areas
JOIN A WINNER - BE A WINNER
We SeekCAREER MINDED Individuals!
b

vi

Kur

dna ivI

t

l

Glu O TIO5 vuS ut (sowie go uf asiturvolive poilu u plus Wo oTo o
oovtpohtaouulwywilhoxcell atbeflotituin ludivy tvuu m di I/ unWillIG
tionsu holiduysu plus wore
Ivos rance 40115 tiSiS fl Gi t nue paid
S vsi ruuunto o cull Persoynul DuFt vs 1.7uu.233.523u

Wi

....

u

S i71 Av

ev o

I
Ci

!#.
ii
'Vil'
-

s

i o IL

O

Sn

,

nary. Will train. Ask for Nansyt

o BUSBOYS

Oar atOo onore tnun.ted at n74e
Shuemue trE. NItra and wo ore

.

-

U

th

0e CalI:

BARTENDER

PART TIME

DEADliNES

::
.

R

reenel

n

Motion G/tta IL 65ß53

Mama Health Caen Agency Is Seeking
Depeednhln Peobolu To Provsde

OFFICEtIOURO

RETAIL SALES

PHONE GIRL

BRHNICE
Fax 847-965-8 I 04

6323 N. Avondale
Ask For Jack

Must eu Enperlonoed

Gayo or Evensogo

PERYAM & KROLL

(773) 774-3155

mtit Indude Eenploynn Dhuuuotn
0e Smoking Aids & SupptaO
sispiy le peenue netween sM a 4PM

25I 4600

°°'

.

CALL:
-

Evemingo & Weekend Houes Avouable

Scheduling, and Benelits.

Pnrt.TlmaeeFuU;'flme

HOMEMAKER/CNA

Noethweet Suhuehs

on an as is nnndad basis.

-

Tue /P el-Ten

& untntesnteeswniuum

Mealse Convenient Hourse
Top Starting Pay, Flexible

g SHIP

la Person Alt
f25 Old Orchard Ar-essde-Skakoe

fooresuenlot

Raporiansa nr rOdIl Train. North 8

TASTE TEST

tivns tor Dolo Entry and Fila Room I -NOTICE
Clocks.
The Reglo Nowspnpoea.dnOs Ita
bast ta soneto adnertisameots mr
Monje .00ttteertisity nd tngttImner.
HnweVae. We enanat be enspoasi.

p

staff Needed. Immediate
Openings For Privata Club
the North Shore. Free

Fall lime & Flexible Schedales
Avcelahln

CNA S

Activity Dopartsrneot

Eenediet Hamo is
5rganiand, eeeegetie, seentive peruon

MARKET RESEARCH

aervism at adoqetteons.

RESTAURANTS'
FOOD SERVICE

It,

.ACIIVITY ASSISTANT

(773) 774-8478

worTs in o team osuiruesmnmt. Aise
seosnnat positions are now available
OOW through Deunmher. 40 heur
weeks with uveeime & boous ioseo

Call Patti Bostick
(847) 753-9259 ext.
3734-

Supervisor
Dining Room
Attendant
a Part lime Server

SERVERS & HOSTS

$1504255 Pee Week
Call Todeyll

ASSISTANT
FOOD SERVICE
DRIVER

IN-STORE SALES

Expe enced Full Tome Wast-

Dsnong Room

tQsNbp.n. . 7sTSa,

(847) 647-2299 CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Nuco b ooiemssis looking for Poet Timo

OFFICE HELP

-

Port Time

CUSTOMER SERVICE
$8 to $9 per hour

RETAIL

WAIT STAFF

HAIR AFFAIR-NILES

t

foe n tell time Aceiviey Aaaieeant
-

EOE

Reotoaront

Contact Sam Ganepour

lan:cmA

GENERAL CLERICAL

Northwmot Suburban Company io wok-

(847) 421-9093.

-

unsagno.

u aysng

-

-

RETIREMENT

(847) 296-3031

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

ASSISTANT

(84')

DRIVER

Fashion Must Be Filled ASAP

COORDINATOR

Eeglieh S Sptoislo A MUST. Call:

Bullais Grove.IL EOE M/F/O/V

Inventory Service lt Seeking
Inventory Takers To Work
The North Suburbs.
No Experience Necessary
Reliable Transportation A
MuslI
$7.50 Hour - Call:

Afternoons & Evenings

Has Immediate Openings For

enperiueue
o Imenunbioln Openieg.

T,alningaassesBeginSeptelilber8thl

JCPenney

(847) 427-9093

PERSONNEL
Ing a Perononml ContAssImo. You will
inTerview & Inst appikosnls. Noesi nulgoiog pareos with ploosont phone
yniso. Some computer skills rnquiresl lo
enfer employee poyroll. Moot bn
Customer Seevke oriented, Bilingual in

-

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST/

fAustus Stoss, 560013

-

-

Thu

.

fiRST HATOHAI

05

-

-

-

(847) 679-O55

I otuoss iderotien, YFPLY It) PERSON Is

.

o After.3 months, $8.05 Per Hour
. Employee DIscount n

The Nalionrs Leading

CALL (847) 966-3900
SHAMPOO

Part Time ne Full Time

.enpurienee HelpIol, Rut WilIlealn.
Solary Cemwenoarnte Wsth

Or. Fox- Resume To

otieslOtioO, professionsl
ssstssstets,
demosnet.PCptofìdenTh mrd top sostmsnisotion
shillsseqsiso d. Oogsod sosdilotos prforrsd.
Suies

BANK OP
MORTON GROVE

-

(847) 679-6363

Weseokon indisiluolrdihbOflkirgOxyOtiestoio
opes Osusunts sr 055 ssmmersiol 1 tetoil

s sag,

.nluoymteus yostniwelsmnitiu5 Isst ysuui Our edsuduleuraugcfonm sorsoble yee sur
nvessing huus Suws neelseusla avero s1sised and worb heurs vili llrisrsatewirh sUl
sulums.Thme pueieinsn alsu ulles oscar yorcetial Ivy usonissond sosybsyoseut.

-

INVENTORY TAKERS

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues

COMMUNITY

lo T ph
Thage,laghl Rslhng nnd TypIng,

N Paid Training

DATA ENTRY

Ylessokyrofessioro iritisilushntksroulloisp

STRINGER wANTED

ThE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

SECRETARY
Suhed I Appo tee

a$77. Per Hour To Start °

-

RETAIL

crea.

NILES SENIOR

MEDICAL RECEP11ONIST/

usdess. Ynuil&neoskiuglsssshelsmr wrhebusinsesotheudvennndiureaiOistuwullm

CLERICAL I OFFICE. OPPORTUNITIES

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

t.O.E.

JOB OPENING

lfyuuhunoafl eutluuoiaosiu avirudeusot ruuy uosruwm coosaut. ThUs in yeur ulsauso ru
s000nd minhjCPeuuey'nCsrsloe&sviueTese hsodliugiucowssgselepheoesars100

gtousd resessory. Es poriestreis ssesumes osos

TELLERS

9

Whatiletfer Time ThanNow,To Jo/nAn Industryicederl.
ses5onaI, Part Time - Days orEvenings

-

e o OEol plus. Colegodeiree prof ests1.

-

-

call 847-724-9000 for interview appointment or FAX resume

FULL/PART TIME

board meetings a month in the local

773-478-2000

spruciNG

Wnsurrnnsfyho'un thelulinwino postran svoiloblntoroolt'motivoreel indisidsot usiltoossoot'
f omnsuo nonnroewknotrllo and oroblnwnrfo barney. Wentfera mmo oolosy/lsnneor posh'
- age inoludirs5 wnpOny saShed 150F.
-

FULLJPART TIME

Reporter wanted to cover 2 to 3 everthig

PETERSON PARK
HEALTHCARE CENTER

L.

-

.

t.TCtosslsty Nurlbside wnlsunoo osserlsse G self dsreured edierduol tu oppty tu tIse
pusstrov ut Osrestu uf Nosing. Cundid 050us r hove o stren5 wuslssvo krruusledg uf
SPY. 6 ID P A. mulos and enyclutsunu. Mann ho hunts-un on mod E supo irony okslls.
eusvieusooinry&bevektourruvoslnhlnturthenghrsrdwd olu.PlaosnsullJuonstsonuent

CUSTOMER SERVICE

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

i IIEALTHCARE

RN/NURSING
ADMINISTRATION

-

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

-

-

FULLJPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

-

.

-
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o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOI.NWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

-

FOR

NOTICE

ADVERTISING

Tb. Bago Newopapoen dons its

CO°Y

(847) 966-0 1 98
Bugle Newspapers

'

ta noreen mt000tsnnmeooin tee

towoo. w vasnnnt b. 00P5
tslufarnitoslosnnn.peodaotn and

Our classified ads roach more people por week for
the least amount of dollars We cover the near north
suburbs and the north side of Chicago with 2 inserttons per week. See howyour money can work for
\fOU by putting your recruitment ads tn both editions
of The Bugle. Call us today for details. We will be
happy to assist you in placing your ads and in re
serving space for our next issue. We offer two dead
lines each week for your convenience. AND ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS) SIMPLY
CALL 18471 966 3900. and ask for our classified department. Our trained staff will be available to take
your orders

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGuST 28, 5997
THE RIJGLL, TI1UISDAY, AUGUST ZS, 1997 -

FULIART TIME

FULLIPART 1IME

EULLJPARTTIME

SALES

elonerkow, -

' AsMt -

:

-

-

Entry Level Sales
Great Opportunity tosslifor a Ider
-

Send resume to
Etf Manager --

-

*

...-wïth Gwrge S. May Inlaanationd,
n highly aonpootod nnnngomont

-

-KaneS-èrviçe-

-

BARTENDERS.

Through a -nompotitive -aofnry pion
'

roeon,iínionn, lirai ynor aera ngn uf
$30,000. ore ponnible. Elingunt
Frenuh & Spontuh a dun.

--

-

SeIs part-tîme at Bugle Newspapers in
Niles.Must have telephone or sales
expeienCe.

-

-

Nights& Weekends
Apply InPerson:

(841)825-8806, ext.415
-

-

Salesperson To--Sell

-

-

-

SEASONAL

:
SASOHAI.

RETAIL MANAGER

th

-

GIt MflI MIL CUihe,with
iaI

,

kll

y

pfrred. Hwer,
v1od woi bkgnd with
Ir
ndidI

d

W

ndiJe

: -:

SIy i bd

inenI ,v p. P

i dI

7869. LqI

-

nd

Pl

800-654-3S98 ndd
&88944

Oppornily (pIYr.

'

7242O5-

-

-

For'Attswering ServIce n Den
«PItirrea. Part-rime, Mornings or
-4( Aftronnons nnd-Wenktitsdn.

.

.FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT- OF DOLLARS!

K

See how your money can work for yout
2 Inserdons Per Week
2 Deadlines-Per Week
Specials Designed With.Vour Needsin Mind
-

-

-

Judie (847) 966-3900 x.40-

-

-

-

Ib

-

-

-

.

.- NOTICE

The Buglo
benn to sornan adoortisamnnen-fer
their nskthnetiuity ted logitinsauy.
Howouar. W anneo

otbu reopárdbin for oil eiaims. prnduutz and
nervinos nf advertisers.

.

-

-

-TAN AT HOME!

-

;

-

&:n nr

:
-

-

-

-

Thenume tag program calls for

students and staff members se
wear their dame tags at All times
daring the schaal day audio curry

oi 58
-

them milk them at alt school-

-

relatedactivitirin. Visitors wilt be
réquired io wear name lags when

WANTEDTOBUV

intheschaals during the school
day. "People without name lAgs

WANTED

-

-

probably do not belang io our

WURLITTERS
JÙKE BOXES

-

schools. Thus, name tags have an

additional benefit of improving
the secority within the schools,"

--F

I

-

-

.

-- Garage -Sa'e Sign---

SEIzEDCARS From $175

-

Ent.A-49g1-Foí Carrent liutiegu
-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

As the 24-member tdslc force con-

sidered the roodhtocks ta uca

u of-I award
recipients

3lnes$1200

Appen. ng n
.

-

.

-

io year:

-

eaeahaddllne$200

all5edtons
-

Uoiversity of Illinois students
hove received School of Chemical Sciences - Uadergrodoate
Awards for the 1996-97 aradem-

-

-

A
A

-

-lion at C pm. Ç.11 year raponea000.
-

=6°3;:

C847J 966-3900

Er000coouzaucjozmwmourrn000ncAma'minnzmnnojnu000goxarocnuseoaxonoiuo

.

"In as effort to keep all drugs
and alcohol ont afthe schools and
to keep studinots safe, any student
iovolved in the sale, distribneioo,
or possession of illegol subsiances wilt face-referral lo the Board

-

.

-

-

-

-

hocco or tobacco produéts on
school grounds will be suspended
from schauk accerdiog to Snider.

-

-The task- force included stadents Mike Fitzgerald, Melissa- Paulos, and Sabrina -Rahman;

-

-

parents Ellen Calhoun and Kathy
Jell, teachers Tina Anton, Krista

Clarke, Don Leu, Scott Lloyd,- ;
Pout McClelland, Clandia Runda-Alvarez, alad Aody Trotter;
deans Vio DiPrizio, Barb tonos,

-

-

-

aed Lou Thetard, assistons princi-

Lyncttr Williams; and co-choirs

live Scholar, given in suppart of
research by undergradnate stodents in the urea of surface andcalluidchemistry.

-

ed to the Bawd ofEducation for
expulsloofor the second offense.
Students posscssing or nsiug to-

Srhalacship, given io exceptiaeul
students in chemical sciences
8446 AversAve., Colgate Palma-

-

view Board far rrvicw and oc-

pals, Cliff Adamo, Judy Boyenmyec, and Dong Harrison; board
member Ralph Johnson; district
représentatives, Superintendent

- mani; Skokie - Zoch Davis Aran,

8746 N Shermer Nues

reduced. Students with un excess
-ofscveo unaathacizcdtandieswill
face snspeasian and she number
ofrnoused tordirs without nooseqaences has been limited te two.
Excessive encased toedics will be
referred so tIse Attendance Re-

Lacal students and their
awards include: Nibs - Mock
Gurevich, 9737 Fox Glen Drive,- lntcrnotianal Paper Fogodalion

based npoo academic achieve-

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

In the arno of tmdioess, the

dee the influence, or emitting the
odor of, an illegal substance will
be suspended from school for the
first affense odd be recommend-

which foonsed an attendance, brbovior- and youth development.

-

-

-

number of aoauthoriced tardies
leading to saspension bus beco

Hqwever, name tags are anly
one of several ideas lo improve
the lemniug environment in the
there District 207 high schools
by the Studeni SHodoeds Teais3

-

-

-

Cadilloun, Ctnosyu, SMW'n,

Coven Al map 4003 Y
Aonn?llFoo 10002109055

3900 in ptees ynnradn. For- ad.

noto, you mny tas your nope any.
time. ydnys a monk. S4lnnorn e dy
tolaa7t onnoygn. Our daadlinn toyall lentlOn55 Im our Thoradny adtttonns Is Tuesday prior (n pubtie.-

:

-

thorized absencc, students could
be removed from class after the
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Food Stamps nr APDC fue their

Households shauld answeO all
applicable 4aettinns ou the ferio.

and 5 p.m. achy appainiment.

-

lish Patterns for Success) -TransferAdrisur for the TRIO Stadedi
Sappart Services Program at
Gakton.

ly during spring break. White
Higher Bducadau, was offered -tanes-tu local sahauls are onguthruugh Oukton Cammnuïty Cul- ing, Green says, students should
lege's new Transfer Ceuter. The be expased tu educafianal instilutour is part of a Transfer Center tians untsidelllinuis as mutt.

-

Quintet,

-

The toar, which was funded by
a grant frnm.the tttiuois -Board of

tra, Park Ridge, $2,390 for gencr
al operating support.
Trinity Irish Daucars Lud.,
Chicago, $16,250 fur general aprearing support.

Families from the formar SoViet Union who have beau here
far as few as eight days and as
-maay as eight years wish ta fein-

Odian they na langer received

tibIe. Sign it and return lt to the
schaut. -Additional-copies uf the
applieatinn tofu one available at
the .pciuoipal's affine io each

open hanse being held on Fnday,

es,

Host families needed for
Rosh Hashanah dinners

sizedecreases. tfaFuod Stamper
- AFDC case number was listed,
fhahoasrhóldmusttellthe school

tached application as taon aupas-

dehnt will take ptace durmg de

-

.

ed grants fottawi:
Chicago Brass

-

Atlanta trip by Huma AInsi, the
nnw STEPS (Sarvices to Estob-

Marris Brawn und Clark Colleg-

Lincoln Middle Schont,
.
Scltilter Park, $965 for a two-

A litt of organizatiass award-

saGas

free benefits, complete the ai-

.

-

coaulry; Spelmau, Marehnase,

-

atittg support.

$198
-

-

Puarlb Wall Pradactions,-

districts tu contiene their art pro-

-

Applicatiad fqnsis are being

-

-

Chicago, $l,OlOfat general oper-

-

$2,834.

$20,37:
siguen

sent to allhrirnhu with a letter to
patents or guardians. Tu apply for

'Thn Bound simply felt that the
foematinn about- this ojren- house,
lack ofan intentai appeal process
hospice servicet, support granps,
elude -increased domptiance, -. may have proven to be overly - spekert or volunteer opportunimanageability attd tIte fact dtat ; burdensome forati itttlivtdaal and
ties. call 8001425-4444.
-.
.
.
the- process is mote convenient - may have compeomised lhntr
md nnpedienl fur tite violntor. aighitodueprOcess," saidMayor
florett. The program. dtppravcd : Continued from Page 1
Thepracessisatsoless iutimitlat-

-

grnttnming.

in our communities aud mable .
urganizàtiaos, artists and ichnot

W liti t

cisl d,estr0m timsahalds thatmeetFede,eI t,,idatnsaseIIgibIetrst,ea .meat*

-

-

residency.

"These grants sappurt the arts
g

Faurteen African-American
stadeuts recently embarkéd ou a
threeday anaursiols ta Atlaif ta,
Georgia, tu tuer foar of the mutt
historical black cotlegns in the

.

over 1,000 Illitiais artIsti and organizatians that present arts pen-

-s *255

toaran Center of Hospice nf

-Monday aight will include an sa- tentaI appeal process in addition
to a tinal ciccait court appeal-nplion. Thepcagratn iscousideted a

--

to visit black colleges

-

Orchard Village, Skakie,
$3,700 for a twa-month theater

ally awards grantsitatewide tu

-.

- saules

The Lajcik Editcationat . Re-

-

iii0 for hctth parties iuvotved in a
vintatian.
,
.
"The Administrative Hearing
Program wittattoyt ny tuacCoiriplish our gotd uf increased-cotli-

for meal benefits, houtèholds -

s

..

.

noinArtuCouneil.
The Illinois Ants Council anna-

Oakton's Transfer Center sends students

r.

Chicago, $2,000 for deacral operatiug support.
Editan Etamentary Schuol,
Morton Grove, $3,125 far a onernnnth.thcater company residency.
-.

-

$29,510 in grants hem the liii-

If jocuma infurteutiun is ptuvided Sod ctsildtòn arr appruved

Sl

Resource Center

.

-

-

gatizatious in the 7th Senate Dis
leid have bran awarded a tatuI nf

sass

. g-

ly peoposed the program in April
during the budget beaniags. The
Village- kamd humeare expressedccncem litaI the propotat
lacked an internal appeal peacess.
As such, an individual thnt wanted lo appellI a I-leaning Officer's ¿lecision had no chaicebntto ap- -peal tIle decision to-circuit cenrt
which requires a $210 filing fee,

elude food seeviceviolatiolts, altimal ticeasiag, bm-king dogs, dug
detecatioas, dogs attarge and tIebris - violations. Other vicIaban enampleb iuclade wark wiihunl a

ing thaschoal year .-.

or other nfficiats at uny Orne dur-

S

preposed the pre-paymeat opIma . Noriheaslernlltinais (HM) dedito redace tIte volume of adminis- . cated in Jane 1996, is now nompInte and open to-the public. Itt
Irative healing emes, thus eeskic-

.

r

h Id Si

Open hoùse at

TIte ptilnnry goat of Skokies
program is to increase compliattcc of Euvieonmeatal Health ing the hunden ou nesideuls invalveslinless sevetevialaltoas.
mttl Buildiug/Zoltittg violations.
The Village Mauagen originalExamples of such violatians in-.

.

u

dallons.

,,

.

.

tt.LINnis tic ME n

tofiadoataboulholelaccotnma-

Milwaukee-Tabby intertecline.

Contiiiued from Page 1 .
. cuit court appearnace. The court tina was in nesponne to concerns
system is supportive atIbe pro- initially esptessed by the Village
posedpcegeatfl. fa fact a recent
aaj IlidI all violators would
Us. snpreme Court ttrcisioa np- bave to nppnaebefare mt Admin-.
isUve I-lancing Officer. Staff
. held the constilatiauality of such
.

announcing that seven area or-

-

laits, toeegisteefar the tlinaer,antl

an the snatheást carnee of. the

.

pragrtatts.

-

See, Walter Dudycz (R-7th) is

Theinfoeniatiun an the application may be.veeified.byichuat

-- must tall the uchodl when their
Parickidge.
The.fallowing hbusehutd size - household- income increases by
and incarne criteria.wilt bd used $50($600 per yarn) armure-per
mouth 0e when their hoalehold
f rdelermtntngel gsb Itty

t3mtlnalm are.nrged to call
(630) 719-6284 for fnether de-

:

..

C11

-

A.cacktail IrartY also yzitl be
batel the preceding
beld:ln
evçlttllg Friday, SepL. 26.

appraval far ptans to build a stare

.

South, Il t t South Dee Road,

attts or

Sept 27 in the Anlingtan

and will ge before the Zoning
. Bawd in Ihe.nenr futare ta seek

.

uoc

PkftilIonAnngtttnPmk.

Walgreens baa frIed applicalians

.

.

fasltion

-

Cbicgs Aùslin }ligh School
haldatrattioa ltwillbrheldSat-

Meanwhile, in namby Nites,

-

C

-

-

O

styles will be aitaong memories
recajied when grarlualcaof the
1947 January and Juacclasses of

.

notirnpme

.

d

emicsa

.

didnatieetadeany.
Aeft teemed the Waigenens
project neighborhood frieedly'
and welcomed it at samething

e

Maitie Towuuhip High Sehoot
announced its
District 207
policy foe-free meals fOr-students
unable to pay. the price of meats
tnrved under the lunch program
-at Maine Township High School

Y SOCS, Sa

gbls und argylesleesetess sweat-

the ylliage mast liest obtaIn awn-

Area organizations
receive art grants

-

fall sI cts efmd

delay praress of the project as

tinas on hans of operatian as the
agreement already reached hetween the vittage and Watgeeens

O

-Free,lunch policy for
Máiné South
---.

pia n reu n i O n

that would bè useful lu residenta
bat would not become a hang-out s
farteeoàgers.
The vacating of the alleymay

arId track dohoenes may be made
atthe-store. .

-

Wojcik

.

nf Murtun

beeu named ta the Dean's Litt far
tiCe spring tacIti, Wajcik, ajunior,
i9 majoring in biolagy. He it the
suit ofMr. Zhigniew andMrs, ReginaWajcikofMorlan Grove.

PACS 'ab

of Chicago

CHICAGO 2958 N. Milwaaliue Aoa., IL 50638
'
-

MT. PROSPECT 2105

S. Brnhnratl9d., IL 65056

ARLINGTON I-ITS. 1515 W. Ouudee Ruad 60004
NILES7840 N. Milwaahee Ave. 60714

-

(773) 384-3400
(847) 437-1800
(847) 342-1515
966-7980

-
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WHOLE ONLY
,

GÀRDEÑ FR ES.H.SWEEÏ

:EÂ.

LB.

EXTRAFANCY

.

ARROTS

ThUR.SUN

SWEET & JUICY

L

DEAN!S

BARTLETT PEARS
L

YUGUR

tOO

a.FOR

GARDEN FRESH
BRUSSELS SPROUTS

DEAN'S

.

LB

r

.

CHESIE OKRA

GARDEN FRESH

'

.

LB

OCERY

:

:

.2

tAMPICO

CTUS PU CH
REG

$1.49
...
...

--

GAL.

'AI
ML

A

3
stoc
-''-rrii.j'

O!ENTALEGGPLNT

PR'I.Ni:.PLU.MS

I LB. BAGS

EAR

BITTERMELON

EXTRA FÄÑCV

i

5WO

4DAYSPECLI.

;

SuÌ: 8-8,

44

:ÂL!FORÑjA:SWEET&jjJICy

LB

Sat.8L8

LB.

I.

NMAL CRÀCKE
:REG

$1.79

11 02.
BOX

